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____ -. tire place where it vril ho eedeti, bitt, as far as pus.
- - ~sible, il shioilt bc prepareti for attutl iim, du t'a 4t

more tiino than i actîîally nccessirý înay lie c.on
suineti in thLî kind of worý-, ivlien ;pring opi ni.

Fîîtsnvuuo. -Wirter !.§ the tintu tu pruv idu tlîî )c4ar'
Sspply of fuel. Many f.triiiurý massa.ge du b.tdl% a. tu
be compulled tu taXe tiinut u btt*i03er îe.tzo.1 Ur dit,
year to farnish wood. Itisba.king or w.sliing day-

- theo is othing to food the cooldng stovc"s btingry
- maw, nadt thougli more important operations are

~hclie«.press!ing, a lc>ad or %wood niust boe go t! Tho hCstiv.iy
te obviate tbis is ta imiprove the comparative leistire

_________________- -- attordei W:. %visiter to lay in an ample store of fuel

Winter Work on the Farm,. 'or tlle year Ia this way too, ilt e of greenli wad
-a wrctelied ccoîoîny, anti what is wor.ie, a most

1Cisc.1son of the year liai dittiea peczèliar tu provukitig aunuyalîce mnay bc at uideti.
itself. Thiere is a tinte fur everythiiîg, 4titîl it is .1 t.iiti.ry ut, ui) Jis îay aldo bu (lune in winter.
the beanity anti charm ara well managea )lîtîsiacasï tu Every farner t..Iotîit have isuie sîrt tif a iwurksliop,
have tlîings donc ut the proper tinte. Aithoigli a L% toul.ï, andi iagenttity enotîgli tu miaXe mi>i
wintcr li lookcd upon, as a perioti uf inactivn, anti il îtittgs retqttirctl on tis tarin during the body deabon.
is, tu a large estent, froc frum the hîirrying andi i Mut lt: iï lu:, andi mnîny dLpretl.îîoiî are coin-
perativa dlaims that press ttiemtelies int tiutXet a; iîtiîlîsl lp> tîus1 fur najait oi gated. Tii.it iiaeraibiV
other Bossons of the year, yct it must not bu alune cil X~ blbtuls, ý*:vjt L,îr- Uu of thse g.litil-
ta pass idly by. There i no d:flicultJ whlatter ilaîît. tu (Jauadiai agràuulîîîrc. Tinkîh uf iho tliit

simpraviog tic pcriod or wt1ntcr ai ta take il cuit.pet iii tahiin, divta dua zud utti wmg iliumta u, the
tributo its foul quota toward the a,tivLies anti profittâ ces014.S itthe.ctîià g4t cil go -Lattic by ptiîlig 11p
ofithe leur. twa or tlurec unly, hecatiso in haste, andi say ir truc

Tnt CAiRE oir SToc& is the most important dty ulotui du- 'lut di-tu lea uticr Uî.tdiicît
the fariner in wintor. Miitih dependts ami tic .îîLlitlaîî tuAis n rt.làcd du% icc fur gexting intu andi out of flultis.
animaIs receig-e at this seasui. Yutinîg stti" airt %Vl t .iu iîot iiitîk a gatt. or burne k;nd ? Tbcre is ilo

gmuaily cithor madie or spoileti by tie trcatnient tbej ;.tt- Si cliisy .110.1 i.1I inz;w lltiât i nu f.t. prufura
geL lewintcr. Wabsiieblsîefn i tl i ta tite neateat pair or bars ci-er put up. Miuter
and varicti supply, regtilar wateriîig, comfortable is lime tinte for gae-ialdug. Tiiere are aiso rlnany
bedding, anti cleanlincss, are the cbier rcqiîiïitcs in conveîîiences, sticti as waggon-raclis for hauliiig hay,
the Caro of stock. &c.. o'x-sletls, stone-boats, rollers, drag andI cîîlti7.ator

Tur, MÀL.LcrcnE aor Mntuar is anc of tice most transes, wivhi inaiiy farinera are ingenions enough ta
important aporations or tic farta. Ilow much nîaý malco wjth thoir own liantîs, andt in the tiinely prepa.
bo donc ta inecaso compost, hcaps, andt prcscrvc the rioifhih ite îab npovl.A varicty
materials by wbich land is enricheul. Foremnoqt of repaira anîd fixings ta iilpements, étc., inay be aid.

aogthese means is the cure of the stable drap- vantigeously (loue at tlîla season. A sîipply or
pgs o Oly should the solid but thc liquiti huries for temparary fonîces shoulti bc provideti ai

droppings ho kept front wastc. Elîlmer by drainage vrfti.Teub orbs snteyexr-
into tanks or ample provision ai dry absorbezîts. sive, anti, matie i>y thc fariner hintself, Iliey sean
every drop aliotilt bc saved for friture tie. Sparc give back tlieir coit. This i ainaller goati %visiter
Urne la winter ntay ho turacti ta the very best lc- job.
count la bauling up swamp muck, spent tan bark. Iccor\rr-rrN It is, also, a gool. tinte fer aver
saw dîlat, lcachcd ashes, in short anything Iliat will lîauling the frrn accauints. Every fariner shoulti
dlecompose; and je mixing theze substances 1% mîî adaopt saine easy, simple, accarate plan ai accotint-
stable tiung, tio as ta formn a valuablu compost. j keeping, anI recortl his reccipls nao expenilittires
welI-made manure heap is a alare-hotise çor wualîîî. fatithfully Tire relric i ofliese front tine Ia linie

Fv\cs MÂTntàtÂ..-As fonce ntaliing anti menting ýv111 Faggcst mnY tessons ai wistiun, au11 be a1 source
are among the tlrst tlîings Iliat demanîl attention or aceual profit. Weil kept farni accouas are tise.
when sprimig arrives, se a standing job fur tlie ivîifrr hl i i si ttiing facts, proving daeprcventing law
Is gett!ag out a gooti sujîply or posts, btikes andi suits, &r. There is no nîystery about book Lceping,
rails. Whee fonce timbcr must ho procureti fruin anti any commuin scase man ca» soon makc bliascli
the black-ash or cetiar uuwamp, it ki intiispensibly sufflcier,îly familiar with it for MIt practical pur-
nocomry that the uteason or 'imtur bc inmprovcd for PO5O09
tbe purpose. Then the 8wamps are frozcn ovçr andi -Lsiu Plans for the cumiiig beasua bhoolti bu

xgr. resduly accessible bath ta mnan andi beast. -%at n el tbought ont. and thoruughly laid ia wintcr. Tho
9ilAy aboula fence limber bo got out andi trawî:n I capalAlitieï ai thu farran saoulal bc stuluat. magta

and i ttccis" noteti for future guidance, aL %%ue ruta.
tili of cropi tirratigetl, andi everyîttiîi redtîevl tu

:sýsicm ai far as poss4ible. Ja3t aý a gotil packor
wvill get twie a3 mnan) things iît> il tranîk a--, s poor
ont-, bo i%îll a guoa planner get tii:, ai nîuch work.
iiitu te yr ar, andu tivic as mtich profit ut or il, as
a disort1erly, iniprovideat, 81;pshud mii wiio lots
thinga tal<e tlîeir chance.

Ceîi.ruaa ar TiuE 3!îs.-Abovo tîll. wvinter is tho
tinte for mental inîproventont. Tire long cirenings
invite ta readuîîg, refloclion, ittendance on lctures,
holding of farmiers' clubs, &c. Tlîerc i no reason
wbv time, farner shlîoît net ho thoroîîgly intelligent
andi %vel-informeti. Ev-ent te busý iteadon ftimistes
ntany apportnities for observation and reflection,

"Ilil,st W tiller gla es <lie iilesi chance fat' seîf-ini-
pIrovemnent. The time iii gorge 1). for prejttdica

aigniii8t hoak fîrming andi agricîilti.l inproveflellt.
0 r tutu îisbip, çotinty, antd provin,!.il sliuwii, bav-c

ileinonsbtiitt: %%Latt science cita do f,,r the adu-ance-
nient ufcet rything tcuniieeteti vitli aîgricltlure. Buat
ilîert are allier stibicuis bebides titase cuiîncctcd( tith

luisý Oaan inuncîbVate blsiness, on %licli te £'.tamet
sttît r-c.ti aînd think. Thîis is ant et enîful age, andi

lt îIuatt. rc.tîd a gooti ceal <dia manigt-S tu hkCep uip
itili îisoty Sur.u it susnwardimardi. Alldepart-

monts or scienîce, the ample page of gemier-al litera-
Lire âni poei.ry, tlîc mtblime tbemus of religion as
ýct firthliili GuuV*., Oaa boot-itstcîf tue test-book of

.5tttlý fur ang imalortal lirctimc,-plcadt for a shiare ai
thât, Iciuae wtuh nuinter s0 liberally suipplies.

Winter Mulch.

-y ihl climato grassaî yauing grainu arc the botter
of beiîîg cai-cretl partially or wu-lîlly in sanie way.
Snov- aliswvers tie pirpose, if it came3i ii gaadi lime,
deus îlot fait ton abuiîtlantly, and uleparts when its
presence is ialomîg-er roquired. Sometimws,blowever,
il fulfils none of Ilieso, conîditions. It id long ie coin-
iilg, faits ticavity, anti stays lute. 'Mantart applied
in the rail or carly winter, is a botter mulch Ilian
:nowv. It lies lightly oni tlc sur-face, dees nlot pack
tire soit, antd protects tire r-oo.s or grasa anti grain
tramn the oedscL ai al int reczieg- anti thauving.
lii addition tu iliese Lenctits, il. etirîches thc lanti.
%Whilu îî affards protection, h nuits fertiltty.

IL will perliaps ho urgea, that if inantire bu applieti
as a drcssieg tu die top of the grotint, mach wuast

%vilit bc the consicquece. The gases tu-tII escapo aud
t raîtîs of atittitan, witer, amîd spriag wilt wash

aivay a l ils vîrîtue. Tu this it îay bu replicul, that
thero is nut d simulac wastu as at first appcars. The
Leut of tLe tita is nat great et thu utea5aii refer-ret ta,
anti cvaporat ion dues eut go an very rapidly. leisides
(,voii t ibea Uitire s raysi arc marc iutenac, thero la
flot sudsh total losa by evaporauion as many tblnk,
bucati.,u th-- sait attracla anti absorbas a large @haro

of the gscs as they aru But fr-ce. A.a la washing
awa). IL ks LILa the arounti that te uifte 01 ille
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manure goes-precisoly where It is wanted. Very
few intelligent agriculturists object to top.dressing
witlh manure in the present day. Even when dung
is to be ploughed in, IL i; considered by many ad-
visable to spread and leave it on the grount a while.
and let tho sun, air, and rain act upon il. Old
meadows and fields of winter wheat may be benefitted
greatly by a winter mnuleb. The effect of such a
course is so, marked, that ouly a trial is needed to
convincu the most scepticail of the wisdom of the
plan. Any description of manure may T'o used
Even raw and unidecoiposed naterial answers n
good purpose, though of course it is better well
rotted. IL should be carefully, evenly, and finely
spread. When put on early in the fall, it will often
atimulaite a growth of grass or young grain before
winter sets in, sich as itself acts as an additional
mulch. IL ansivers weil, lowever, if put on when the
first hard frost comes. The ground being liard
enough to bear the horses and waggon witbout their
sinking into it, ail njaury that might be done to the
grass or grain roots is preventel.

- , a

Canada Thistles and Cultivation,
To the Editor of Tue Ci',&ot F.tiuua:

Sin,-In yuiar isaue of the lath ttit., I ubsered an
article under the abuve head, fron - . Il. 0.. ii the
Country Gentlemain. The sabject is an interesting
one to the agriculturist, as the Canada thistle is, to
him, net only an annoyance, bat a posuu e danage.
As the achenmn is more bounteouisly provided with
pappus, which serves as wings, than most of the order
"Composit:n," its dissemlination is very extensive.
lence its effectuai cradication, as the cure for the
cvil, is very desirable.

I presume that no person will liesitate to allow
witb Mr. D. Il. O., tat if the bollow culm be so ex-
posei as to bc filled with water, saturating tli root,
it would tend to accelerate ils decomposition. lit
the difficulty with this method is obvions. In very
many instances iL is not practicable, as nether fatrm
nor farmer s in a condition to justify the operation.
But the exporience of the agricultural comunity
would not leati them to the same ready acquiescence
in the statement : " Cultivation will not destroy
Canada thistles," but quite the contrary. Sorry
would I be to sec the day, wlen that industrizal spirit
wbich characterizes the - tllers of the ground," of
our flourishing Province, should bc superseded by
that indolenc which would induce thea to say : . We
will ait down, fold our hands, and allow thistles and
noxious plants to grow, for cuhivation vali nut
destroy them '" Although iL may require industry,
perseverance, and ail the experimental knowledge at
the farmer's command , yet iL can be done-they
can be destroyed. In somle sections of the Province
the practice of fallowing during one scasun and
sowing in the subsequent spring, is adupted with
success.

To prevent the growth, diminishz the quantity, and
finally, ta cradicate Canada thistles entirely fron the
soil, plough a moderate depth in June, when the
thistles will bave attained a pretty good size; tien,
after the lapse of ton or twelve days. when they will
have summoned ail their vegetative powers to repair
their damages, plough again deeply. The previously
severed radix n ill thereby bc again disturbed, and
iLs vitality nearly exhausted. Diring the warmest
weatber in July, barrow thoroughly, dragging ilm
forth fron their last mortal grasp aller sustenance.
Leave thema on ic sarface of the ground for the
remaining auoisture to be evaporated fron themi by
the intensity of the sun's rays. Life will becenni
extinct, and the - curse of the ground- so far re.
moved, that Canada thisties viii not prevent the de.
velopment of tho desired plapt. The field shoild be
converted into mcadow-land as soon as practicable,
and another treated in a similar manner. Thus by
alternate cultivation and nowing, they ivill be

fiebctually removed, the farm reclaimed from their
usurpation, and advanced tu tbat lugh rtate of culti-
valion (may il b the ambition of every fartnerl
whicb, from more copious products, would tend
firmly to establith the conviciton, that - incdusitry is
itself a treasure." W. B. PRINGLb.

Montrose, Nov. 5, 184.

Transmutation of Whoat into Ches, ibe experiment of growing wheat In the forest fromt
the fotlowmig citenmstanco :-At the tine of ný re-
moval to Trafalgar, the township only extended ont

To the Editor of Titr. C.%Dt F.umni: ¡concession iorti of Dundas street, but the follovii.4
Stit.-Tie object of thiq ommunication is to lay year a large nildit'on was made ta iL, and 1h en olt,

beforo the farmers of Canada, at least e scientifi 100 r lltaimens f iigrants ant iliera n lu
t'eIctlto hllt svrveil ia ('aimanta during tlic war of 1812. 1 lie

portion of tiem, throught thl colunins of voiur valua- came tho possessor of one of these, and performed
blo journal, mlly experience in regard to'the subject my "settlemnent duties," which were to clcar fio acres
of wbeat being transmutted into choss, believing that foCfar n crop, fence il, build a houso of certain dimen

the adaw-bcb LIaitlaco sate ani Ia cnel sinnq, andt~ cléar op tho roand aiiowvanco Ia front. Itthe facts which e sha here state, and th c tnlusions i pruper ta state liere that this portion of the towa-
to which I have arrived, wdl open to the curious shp vas, In general, liard timbered land, conse-
enquirer a new field for experimentail and philo- quently there wvas n deeper vegetablo surface mould
sophical investigation- -one never yet explored, but, bero than on Dtilas Street, with a similar subsoil
doubtless, rich in objects that will both interest and if liard clay. Ioc àm fvo acres lh Ite pIirest
benefit mankind. thoroughly, and was pleased to fundbat harvest time

In March, 1S19, I renoved front the Niagara Dit- that iL was extremely frce fronm chess, but owing to
trict to the Nev Purchase, aï iL wVas then called, illness, it was late before I gathored IL, and the coin-

seqllene aa tlIata great deai of IL shelicti ont ana
Trafalgar bing the tunsihip %bere I located, and t uen flht gre d a f t s e d o th
where I purchased a farm of one bundrei acres on grass. and in l the fall IL presentedl the appearance of
the north side of Dindas street ; with the fara I also a perfect," mat " of wieat over the wholo field, .mitd I
acquired about Ove acres of fall ibeat. l retpairing boastel to my neighliours that I would ha% u nua

antiuLaigteming he eiie Leu-ea au îhca ani acr0 p o! ivlient %vilbout te troubla of soiving, ?lait i.asand straighitening the fence batween the wheat and a a a t for nîy simplicity. My n lari
pasture-fleid adjoining, I had occasion to throw into was nearly tviv miles fron Dindas street, and la
the latter a triangular piece at one corner, containing talking muy soed ta it through a crooked bush road on
sout four or fivo square ruas, antis, 1 obsrt cd .an ox-sied, one of the bags was torn, and scattered
so cou r opet u-ery clse ant, iitr setn.' t wheat along for several rods, and this I observed
the cows kept cropped very close until wmter set in afîterwartis was growing well, and remainei undis-
When harvest tine arrived, I was not only disap- turbed, as the rond bad been- straighitenci, until bar-
pointed, but rbagrined, to find that nearly one-half vest, when,led by curiosity, I examined it, and found
of my expected crp of %Nheat was literally cbess-a the greater part of it chess, but nothing resembling
.aiwbeat could I discover ; but wbat now surprised me

circumstance which 1 attributed to the slovenly habits the most was ils perfect greenness, with not the
oftle farmerwho hadl prereded me, but Isoon learned slightest appearance of ripening, and iL never did
that ail the faraners living on tho :treet were either ripen. It wvas as green the second year, or rather the
in a greater or less degret similarly aumhcted. IL third, as iL ever hadl been, and more resembled some

my ho nceessary he to statu that the district speciesof wild grass than it did either chess or nheat.
may benecry heroIre stto thas atthey caistitTo what cause was this chango owing? was the ques-
of. country where I resided was origmally covered -tion which I put to myself, and rellecting tpon the
with a dense pine forest, gron ing upon a bard, re- subjet, I came to the conclusion that it was duo to
dish, clay soli, nith a slight covering of vegetable one of tio causes, or perbaps both combined, cithter

no0 to ils growing entirely in the shade, or to the fact that
mould, hence, the roots of the trees being unable to , i was sovn as nature sows ail ils sceds, scattering
penetrate the eart, spread upon the si face of the thuemt ipon the ground without any tillage or coverin
ground, something like net-work, and t was here of carti, and acting upon these ideas led to y iwoo
ant aroulnd the numerousstumps,and in the lge .sof lainnd experiment, above related. In regard to may
the fences that ches grewy in the greatest profusion. "self-sowa " field of wleat, I would have been willing
W hat wvas the catse of this? I knew iat ithe farmers at harvest tine ta have paid fiOve dollars for every
generally, as well as myself, took the ttmost pains to car of whLeat that couli bave been found in iL, and
sow the purest wheat that it ias possible to obtain, had it been moved at the proper season, I beliee iL
and yet at harvest tine thero was the inevitable ivoulid have yieided two tons to the acre of excellent
chess, and this, too, not only in the aider cultivated fodder.
fied on Dunas Street, but e.ytendin tr into ti A serious attack, of sicknCs at this timO, and froma
Esqnesing, Erin, &c. Under sucb circumnstances It iwhich I did net fully recover for fteen years, put an
not to be vondered at tiat the farmers were gene- cnd toa y e.xperiment, and c ampolcid a to ove
rally impresseti îvlth tile belle? that '- iht-zcturneai the country in searcit of modicai nid lnan forciga
ia ches," an idea w el f at hat ridiculot ns c ieag land, and from that iae to this, with the exception

net only absurd but impossible, not then bclieving of a short interval, I have never been engaged in
tlat Nature in lier seemingly iniform laws of produc- agriculture.
aion ivould indulge in such freaks as changing one Fromn observations, iowever, matie at the time,
variety of grain into another. Facts, Loweer, ac. particularly in ic case of my ' bush roatI" iheat,
cumulate so fast ta sustain the farmers la tlcir and that of my pasturo field, I thougbt 1 hall tas-
belief, and against myscf, that in rellecting uîpon the covered a tendency in chess to become percnnial, and
subject IL occurred to me to try an experiment, and determincd to paut iL to the test by sow-îng a field of
see if wheat, uncultivated, would repreduce itelf ; if veat, and then by pasturing and mowing it a suc-
not, vould IL produce chess? and fer this purpose I cession of years, reduce il, if possible. to is original
selected My seed vitli the greatest care fron a sheaf state of grass, and liaving accomplished this, then to
of wheat, cuttinîg off each car separately and rubbing force iL up agait by cultivation through ail its
it ont. I then repaired to may wvoodland, chose a changes to ils ultirate whcat. Fcaring tait my ex-
elean qpot, sonewhat shady , raked off the ieaves , periment might fail if carried on la an open cult.vated
Sowed my whcat -a piece about twenty feet square field, I had intended to lave enclosed a piccc of loir,
-covered it with fine brushî tu keep off the bard:,; wilt-lhaded fureIt land, and pursued the samne course
fienced it securely, andi watched it closcly, and Lad with IL, but as stated above, my experimentS were
the satisfaction to sec th.it IL vegetated linely, and brouglt to an end ; nevertheless from facts collectedi
grew as well as co..ld be cspectad under the circum- fron observant and reliable farmers, added to my
stances. In theS pring I re.oved the brush, and was oin exrieunce, I have been led irresistibly t2 believe
please t find tha it IL had withstood the winter well. that neither veat nor any of our cereals are in-
'foeaturn to mypasture-field, îhitb 1leftattheIetting digenous in any part of thie world, but that they ail
in of winter . In the Spring I prepared it for a mea- owe their discovery ta the cultivitiion of grasses for
dow, as it had been Weil seedet, and at moving time food for animals, and if left uncultivatei, t .cy iwlt
eut fron that portion of it wbici had been sowi with either perish entircly or retura ta their normal .con-
wheat a most luxuriant crop of chess-not exactly dition, and further, that there are grasses native to
chess, cither, for on comparison I found tait there thiscountry, to say n,thing Of others, vhicl, if pushed
was a sligit change froma tiat gruwing among my by cuLivation tu their ultimato issues, could bu made
whieat ; a rhange, tou, that nas mure apparent whenl to t ietd new and valuable additions to our present
I mowed IL the second year, iL being understood that list of cercals. J. IUNTER SEARS.
I pastured IL r fltr the first nowing untit late again Brantford, Nov. 14, 18G4.
whcn winter set in-a practico to common among
farmers ; a practice, however, that was favourable to
my excperinents. In die timo mylittrlid ofiood- NTriv'. FLx.-Tho territorial papers tell ofan indi-
land wlieat ripeied, and what do myrcaders suppose genous fiax discovered on the hills of Carson valley,
ilim crap was composed of? IL ias entirely chess, in great abudaince. The stalks are uîpwards of threue
and not an car of wheat to be found nmong iL 1 At iieet in length, are of vcry fine and strong fibre, and
this I iras both surprisei and i, lighted, surprised growi In bunches of fran forty te lfty In a single root.
that natutendidproduce such changeain thovegetable It is thought a good business could be made in gath-
WOrld, and delighted that I had demonstratedi the fact cring it for the manufacture of bale and wind'As
beyond the posuibility of a doubt. I was led to try rope.-N. y. eonomisi.
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THE CANADA FARMER.

Reaping Maohines in Scotland.
Os Saturday nu extensive trial of reaplng machines

tok place under ti auspices of the United Agricul-
turai Society of Est Lothian. The competition teck
placeon thqtfarn ofAthelstaneford, near Drom, where
Mr. Douglas, the famîed breeder of farm-stock, hail
provided a field of i acres of barley, dlv!ded cf into
lots of about Il acres, and a field of oats of 40 acres,
divided into lots of nearly an acre each. The
weather was extremely favourablo fbr the competi-
t'on, and the crop cut was tn capital condition. The
barley was on a nearly level field, and was a full
aveorage erop ;tise eati, wici wero la a fid with a
gentle alope, wero light in the 'traw, but futly up to
the average ont crop of the scason. Upwards of
thirty machies were entercd for the competition, but
several wero withdrawn. 18 machines in ail took
part in the competition, displaying fully the different
principles of construction and working of those now
la to market. Four were on the self-delivering
principle-namely, Stnuelson & Co.'s two.horse ma-
chine, Brighan & bnkerton's two-horse and one-
horse reapers, and M'Cormick's sheaf-delivering ma-
chine, the latter exhibited by Mr.Todd, of Castlemain.
The manual delivery reapers were-two by Mr.
llhiday, of Iladdington, two by 3Mr. Wallace, Alex-

andria, Dumbartonshire; two by Pixley, Sims &
Co.; one Pixley machine exhibited by Mr. Hume,
Coldatream ; a two-horse band-delivery reaper by Mr.
Gray, of Brownrigg ; a two-horse reaper, by Brighan
& Bickerton ; a "luckeye" combined reaper and
mower, by the aime irm; a Gardner & Ainslie ma-
chine, shown by Mr. Reid• and a new two-horse
reaper, by Messrs.G. and W. Porteous, of lladdington.
Thera were alse one of the " Eclipse" one-horse ma-
chines of Samuelson, and a one-horse " Excelsior"of
Brighnam & LBickerton. The extent of the comupeti-
tien brouglit togethor a largo nuinber of the leading
axgricultuistsîLï ut Scotlaud, and tlie beauty of the
weather broughit out a considerable number of ladies
and gentlemen te witness tise interetinm sight -
Among those on the ground were the Marqîuias of
Tweeddule, tie Earl of Wemyss, the Eart oflladding-
ton, LordChelmaford, Lord Eiche, 3.1. fer thecounty,
Lord Walden, Sir Hlew Dalrymple, Sir George Grant
Suttie, &c. The judges were the Marquis of Tw-eed-
dale, Mr. lIenderson, Byres; Mr. Smith, Stevenston
Mains; Mr. Wyllie, Bolton; and Mr. Ituissell, Coal-
stonemains. The reaping began on lte firmg iof a gl
shortly alfter Il o'clock, and concluuded about 5 in the
afternoon, an interval taking place betwveen the
cutting of the barley and the ata. during whichi
tine a large party of gentlemen dined in the tout,
when the chair was taken by tse Marquis of Tweed-
dale. After the allotted spaces in the two fields had
bcen eut, the judges went minutely over tlia work.
and alse inspected the mechanism of most of the
machines. They then sclected a lew for a furtiier
trial under thoir own immediate ne1w, aud after
consideration gave the followring awards . -For
manuai delivery machines--First prize, H1alliday.
Iladdington ; second ditto, Brighain & lIiekerton's
"Buckeye ;" third ditto, ltalud.y. liaaidington ;
fourth ditto, Wallace, Daumbartonsuire , tifth dutto,
Humes, Pixley; sixth dittu, Wallace, Diimbartuon-
sisire. For self-dehivering machmes-Firt prize
Samuelson & Co. ; second ditto, Brighan & Blek-
erton'a two-horse. For the best reaper i.n the field,
Mr. Halliday, Haddington. The machine placed
first la the same as thlat with whtich Mr. lIlialiday took
the first prizo at the competition at Yester ait the,
same district in 1861, but with considerable impruve-
meut. Il diffura froin flie machine placoul iinu iii
having a copound actiig guiding h issi, by viut
machine ta easily tîurncd, and which has ite serit-
of considerable importance on a grass bottom-a-of
not cutting up the soit however sharply it may be
turned. Both llliday's machines are prou dtled %% th
a very simple arrangement, by which one lever
throws the machine out of gear and at hie saute time
lifts the knives out of the ground. This is by many
deemed an advantage, thougi it lins been objected
tiat, as the knivs cannot be liftedl without stoppiaig
the cutting, litere is net the sanme facility for clearing
obstructions, such as atones, as is given in reapers
where the actions are not conjoimed. The beauuîfusl
balance arrangement for lifting the knives tu .auitiel-
son & Co.'s one-horse machine was match admired.
There were. however, no prizes given for one-horse
resapor. Brighàm & Bickerton's machines, of which
there were five on the ground, took both the second
prizes. The "Buckeye" is aastrong and rapid work-
ing machine, and gives great satisfaction. Mr. Wal-
laoces i-capers, wisîch stood fourth and sixthi, differed
froni each other in the arrangement of hie wheels-
one of them having two large wheels, whilo the other
was coustructed with one only. The Pixey machine,
shQwn by Mr. Huine, started very late, owing te its
deWation eui the railway, but succeeded in taking its
plac lin the prIze-lisi. The easy draught and excel

lent working of samuelson's self-delivery machine
won it the lirst place lin that class. Ils liglut draughit
la materially nsisted by the action of the techi,
which pass thrishii two fingers at each revolution,
thus lesseciing tli number of revolutions necessary
te give peed to the cutters. The same arrangement
la used in the " Eclipse " machine. The band-de-
livery machine of Mr. Gray excited considerable
attention by its novelty. In it a girl follows the
machine, placing a "I whippie " or banding-straw, on
the tilt-board after each sheaf is del ivered. The band
ls thuis found lying beneath efch sheaf on the ground.
In eve respect the competition went off well, and
the wok done was throughout good. Se much was
this the case that the opibion wvas freely expressed
finat uith any of tie machines on the ground a fatrm
wôuid ho mcii acerved.-Scoillsh pcper.

Keeping Potato0s Through the Wiuter.
FAnEns sometimes sustain considerablo loss

tirough inattention te the manner in which their
potatoes are stored in the fali. Se far as our ex-
perienco goes, the chief things te be attended te are
to see that the potatoes are dry, aIl sound and suffi-
ciently covered, if "l holed" out of doors, te provcnt
freezing. We bave seen piotatoes kept in most
excellent condition by being placed in a conical
heap on the top of the ground, covermng the heap
with plenty of atraw and afterwards with dirt, te the
depth of twelve or fifteen inchas, according to the
climate and exposure; and we bas e, likewise, had
them corne out in fine order in the spring from pits
dug in a dr place, (lie potatoes filling the pli to the
surface of tie ground, and thon covered with boards
or planks, and dry mould. Of course potatoes can-
net be litus pitted underground on Boil that fills mith
water. We, ind in ai exchange, iihout credit, some
suggestions about storing potattoes liat seemu te us
new and original, but whe ier valuable or net we
canot say. Wc never bad potatoes inîjured cither
fur seed or table, put up in the mantier indicated
above Bat there may be soncthing in the "rentila-
tion" theory, and we give our readers a chance te
try it. The writer says

Whien potatoc are te be paut aw-ay in pit, care
shouttl hle takon ta keep themn as dry as possible and
to ventilate the pile se that no confined air shalt
remaiti. The best mssetiod is te select a hligh, dry
ridge, and hliten hie pile is formed give it a co'ering
of str.w, grass or stalks, with a suficient thickness
of earth te renIler them scune fro frost, anal thon
cover th wholo with plank se as to tir off the
water into trenches, wîhicht should surround the heaps.
In forming the pile a tube, or several of thiem, ac-
cordinag to tlte leigti of the pit, shtouild be extended
inîto tlhe boady of the heap anal reaci t tlie top of the
carth, for the' escape of heoated air. Thsese nmay be lite
or tenl illctes square, ant in very cold weather the
opeatung should be closed with a bundle of straw or
hay. Without this precaution, potatoes tsait are
designed for seai, art- s much injured as if they
were ntended for the table. Before planting time
they are se much grown and their sirength and vigor
se musaîchî exhausied that th-ir sacond growth is weaker
than the first. catsing sleitd'r, sickly vitte and a
greatly tiinisb'hud crop - . Y lorld

.,"TuTwo-irnï-Ts of an cre ofgroutnd in Fitzwilliam,
N. Il., raiised ten and threc-quarters toul of turnips
this 3 ear.

Sauinrrr or WIVoo.-The Railroad Record says that
although the railroads i Ohio, when first constructed,
passed tiroighi a deisely wootled country. yet now
on the maa lines. wood is disappearing at a rate
which wili soon ptut it out f the power of the railroad
companies t cotmmand Woo undera very high price
It statua that the railroads of Ohio consume iteeia-e

Thaousanid acres of Wool per annui iWood is be-
comîng very scarce in ail the older settied sections of
the country, and it is high tiane tsait more attaentiin
was paid te settiug out trees oit waste.

Co-caitmT: Siti.so uF P'.\.i Peobs.--There is con-
.t.ut ilqutiry for soume leans of settg fonce posts so
that they will net leave by the frost. Tho following
is suggested as offering ut ax expense of a few cents
perpost, an effective way. A sole is dtg about as
large as a fleur barrel, but wider at the botte than
at the top, on two sides at least. Thi post is set
tupon a stone laid in the bottonm and the whole is
fdled up rapidly witi concrete made ofgood hydraulie
cornent, mixed with half as much again ofsharp sand
or gravel as would be usod in making builders'
mortar ; and during the filhlng, as many clean stones,
largo and smalI, arc thrown in as cas be butried in
the mortar. Posts thus set will b firms as rocks, and
will net decay below ground.-Am. Ag. .

ScAÎsntàsivr FExcEs.-Tho sort of fonce in general
use along the roadsides is of a peculiar kind, differing
from whait is generally in use for that purpose -ln
middle Europe. It consists of spruco fir trous, split
up roughly luto triangular pieces, which are placed
at about an angle of 45°, with one end sunk slightly
la tlic ground, and se close as to prevent hogs or
tambs from getti-g through them. le wholo is thon
bound witi two or thrceo linos of withes. of twisted
spruco tir, birch, or willows, at certain heights fron
the ground ; and.in this way a formidable fence la
constucted, difcult to get over, as well as suffloiently
ofen to permit the snow to blow through it it.-.

oonEF, in Proceedings of Royal Dublin ceiety.
TuE FIDRE OF THE IloP VnE.-A correspondent ot

the Scientific American says:--" I discovered, somo
two years ago, tbat the common hop vinc, the Humu-
las Lupdus, contains in the liner bark, like the hemp,
very tough libres, which in our days of high prices
of cotton and rags might bc turnel te useful pur-
poses. No doubt it will answer as a good substituto
for rags in the manufacture of paper. It is not se
singular that this plant should possess this fibre, when
we renember that it belongs te tli hemp family,
and I would not be surprised if, by looking anong
the species in the genera of the neLle family (Uri-
caco), of which the above is a sub-order, we sbould
find some more fibre-bearing planL.

TranEIn sROULD BE CUT ra' SumEi-A correspon-
dent of the Ohio Culivator says:- - Re.ently I had
the pleasure of visiting Elder Bradley, of 'ortage
couaty, who showed me a feid wlicîh lie cut and
cleared off in June and July, 1822. Many of the
stumps are yet standing and quite sound ; the rails
made at the samte time quite sound and good. Ano-
ther field cut and fenced in the witer of 137-b, no
stumps standing, rails nearly ail rutten or gone.
Bari built ln June, 1834, chesnut shingles, ail sound
but much worn ; oak sills six taches fron the ground
-net covered, perfect.j sound; stakes made in June,
set top down, stand good, nine yearsold. Nearly all
the sills of thle barns exposed, that were cut in the
wmiter season, only last good ton or fifteen years ; so
says the Deacon. Hle aiso says lhe casilý kills aIl
elders and briars by cutting them off to t e ground
in Janunry ; they will only stand one or two
cuttings."

WîE.1r.g.nfDB.uu.Ey Gnowxrnos Oxrs.-Thefollow-
ing lutter, signed " Willian Cowper," and dated
Wappenham, near Towcester, Northamptonshire, ap-
pears in the Berkshire Chronicle:-It is a positive
tact that i grew both wbeat and barley from cats.
The wheat I continued te grow up te last year, but in
consequence of tie crop going off, 1 was obliged te
filt it up with spring wheat. The wheat I grew fromt
the Dutci oat was a beautiful qualitv, small seed,
weight 6>lbs. per bushel, light colourcd chaff, fine
straw and blade. The wheat I grewv for about tun
years. and sold lots of it te my neighbours for seed.
Now I anm growing a coarser wheat that a neighbour
of mine grew fro the Poland oat. Tiat is a much
stronger straw and larger car, but it is very apt to
mildew the last few seasons. The way I ndopted ras
te plant it thin, under a sheltered wail, the middle of
Junoe ; it thien will require te be cut off about one inch
fron the grouund before coming into bell three times
the first season ; the following year it produces the
wheat I spoke of. 3any people saw itL whIenî grow-
ing, it was a very thin berry the first year. The
dilliculty is in keepingu the root te stand the vinter.
At the Ton cester union tieir prodtuce barley and
mine wvas the saine from a coarse oat. Black oats
will pruduce rye the same way.>

A NEW CEnsr--A few days ago a somewhat
neculiar specimen of the cereal crop was handed to
Ûs for inspection. The car had a good deal of the
appearance of rye in its shape and forn, but the
pickles bore a mach closer resemblance te the best
chevalier barley both in size and outline. The most
particular thing about it, however, was that the car
had six rows of pickles. There m ore seventeen
pickles in each row, and consequently 102 upon the
head. A retura of more than a hundredfold is cer-
tainl3 a very heavy one, and it neds scarcely bu
said that at the present lime, when prices are so low,
and quantity must in a great measure be looked after
as well as quality, agriculturists would bc warranted
in cultivating a botter acquaintance with sucb a
cereal. Our best barley seldom exceeds thirty-four
or thirty-six pickles on the head, and the great pro-
portion of it nay be quoted at thirty-fold. A cereal
which will triple this retura is worth looking after,
more especially as the pickles on tie head which was
submitted to us were plump and well coloured, and
seemingly little if anything inferior te barley. It
may bu added that the head was got on the farm of
Amisfield iains, near Haddington, and, we under-
stand, the seed bad been seqtfrom Engla'd,-Scois
Fhrmer.
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Tit. dli-trict toraaaî. FIS PIZL 1 VU W-

(kiovî.tht, natural
hilit or a celebratetl
boreeti of caittie or Ilh.,
saine namge, firme tlip
teraiation on tRio
west of flice range of
Greywacke hiiis,wbich
sîretcb fromn St. AbbA'i
Ileid, on tig east coist
of Sýcot!%and, to tRio
-North Iish Channel,
incluuling the Coini-
tics of Wvgt.n alia
KirL4tidbraglit, w iti a,
portion of Ayr nuit
Duamfries. The surface
of the country is li.
dialating, rising ii
places tounacderate
elevation.q; the Clianate
is far mure niuist and
the iwinters3 icss seero
than the easterai consî,

tends to prodiie tRie
vaîrionas hiaids uf'gr"
Ses anad lierbaceorîs

plants r htian ibo __

beatis In tI.iS inter- *

tinct race of cattie bas
been rcagrcd, possesa-
ing any raltiablo
charactcristicq, from vcry carly tines. Thi!s breed
originally belonged more to the mourniains than
to the plains, and they are closrely allied to the
Kyloes, or West Iligilind cattie, to whicia the1
haro several marks of resemblince, se lunch Qo,
indeed, tRiat (bey bavo sornetianes heurt designatedl
"Kyloe3 WitliOlit liorns." The modern Calloway,
bowcver, is a mach larger ani.ial tlaan the native of
the lligblands, andi of a muti more docile disposition,
and, bcizag witiîoit huoma, nuiibers of thiin can bc
more safely kept togetiier ii y..rds or enclosures
witb far less trouble and liability to accidents thin
the Catie of the naiùunt.sins, wbicb evi ice extriaurdi-
nary impatience or restraint.

Among tRac most aîriking characteristics-of tliis
brccd is the entire absence cf horns in belli sexes.
"IL la said th.gt. the oldler brced ut GaUloN ay, an il.
cxistud in the iitile cf last century. possessedl feris ,
but this la not perfcly ascertained, and songe carlier
notices ratlier coaadîct, us te the conulîîsiun îiî.t the
absence of borna bas been fur n auch longer
pcriod a distinctive cliaracter of thec race. IL lîîay
bo cither due to the piîysical circuîmstances of
the country, whicb predlute this coustaîatoiît char-
acter, or tu tbe cilccîs of belection li breeding. or to
a combination of tiiese cauises. If the consîatatioîîal
tendeor.y existcd it ivas casy for bîctlers, by breed-
log only frorr animais de4titîtte of laurnq, tu reaider
ail the breed Iiorniess. Soanctimies, even yet, the
borns are devcloped in inditi.idîials, anîd as this is
rcgardcd, erroncously, iudeed, as a test of iaapurity.
tbey are cut out. li a fewv cases the decopiact ol
the horna is partial .the nuacleus, or boîîy part,
15 wanting. but the borny part, bas bc-en rore', 'Alla
bangs loose on thie skin."

The Galeways naay bc consider2d as occopying a
a sort of .intermediaie position bance:, the (1 mantl-
tii-e brecds of tbe moîintaias -,u the grosser furms of
tbe plains. Their average deati weigbt, wlie fat, ah
tbrce ycars oid, in their native 1istrict, inay bi.
rech-oned about 30 stonca. of 11 M3-. tu the atone , but
thore are among tlîe modemn and improiedt berdý>
3pecimens wbicla atain to near <bnat veigt t a littie
more than two years old. TlIe*r colot.r te a 4iaiiferi
black, andi ne other aliade le îaow regardeti as indica
tire of bardihood of constitution or purity cf brecd-

sliaîc, o:ily tbey ace sltorter inî il-ium forn, %% liteR pro-
b.ib:v iaaaakes Ilim '.vigii1-h Tiacir hidtes secan te
be a iedaun bctveen the Junag .al tRac short Raorus
aaot so tliick as tRae formaer îaor so tRain aï tRae latter
aaîd like tRac best fveduag kidt of long iorais, tRacy
iay on fat on tRie anost vaiaaable paras,aîad their bcdl
is vweil n'i.xrbled or vai-itd 'Ath fat. They are nwcsilv
breu i Oa tRac acors or liilly couantry iii Galiowny, ian-
t. risia;g four or fi%. e ycars old, wvlien tliey are t tkeai
lo the f.airs ia Nurfolh and S-fulý pret iotas tu tRe
turnip feeiingsevaoa, %ibence tic greater part ef tiin
are reiuoved in thec teinter andi spriaag, wvben f-at, tu
supply the, consomIption ef Ille iaetroîaoiis, wIilru
ttî..y are readi1j suit! ani! at bigla pricus, for fun or
aao catR.; sel1 so Rigb in Smitlafiel1 market, o'.vitg 10

thîcir layiug on fat ou tbe most v.aluable parts ; andi
it as ne unusuai tbing bo sec one cf tbesc lattie bai-
tcs outseîl a coarse Lincolnshire anamal, aîlthougiî

thae latter be beavier by several atones.", The

]LIluion lii e, fa-ena tîlun1 tu ile, beea na ate cross
tige brecd b-r tRac Daslicy Loiagborns, tRae Ayrsiiire,
aaad the nactlrn Sliortiioans. Tlieàse at.enipts, it is
believeti, liave becia îl f.îilures, in so fur as tbey
ivere tîcaigait-ti to iaupreve tlle geucral breefi of tRae
country; anad anoueru breedoers, ivitb butter know-
ledge, have- tiii thair attention tu te impreve-
mnat of tlic existiaag race. li Ibis field thac is s
w% !de scope for the exertion of individu.tL,î, nd, if
:,tuadily pursuia, thi'i systemt cannot but bc attended
%vitla beneliciai re8ultg. -The breed of Galloways is
peculiialy contiraaed iii its cbaracters, aud tborongbly
zadapteti tu tue condition cf tbo country ; and ail that
ta w.îiiing tu promote ils progressive amelioratioa,
as a carefîîi belection of suitable maies aiad femaies
for brceding, w-iîa chat duo attention to early aud
liberal feeding of the young stock, ivbicb, In evcry
case, tends tu the production of superior animale.
If, on ony particular tarin, another race ci cattie coîn.

j'il 1': m 'I.", li

YI Tut ULDj tiAbI.'IVAY MItLI., XTIIE PI'IUYlCIAL IMIITIUN, &%tro wvriter tabqervt-.
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spay ilore lîit.

locidthei; aih. is i.,

vrenut frurtni a..
part 1 oiaci.afî
%vitii, for tlîey don îlot
castrait, tbeîîî iliti
they arc abouta: venir

old; rlceiin cve-ry
otber placo I îîw
flh beifr a.It~ re
spanycdl freont ont- te
tiarce nttis nid1: nuit
itis uowv geueratly ad-
mitted a tie saîiest,

- ~ _ piactice tu castrîitu

- or fernle, wbile very
2- ~ younig.» TRacy are

noi generaliy spayed
muclà caîlier iinu tiiey

*- used to lie, iîaîl îuauy
iportant chianges aîid
iproveallents ii tRio

va of breealiîg aînd
laaei. it Ra.ti v be.a

- ___ QPAGof Tlc %e.îre inro-
dîaced. Au extensive-

z trafic in caltle Raas:

Tho Proporty of Tir. 111N SNELL, Edmonton. bon 1eeaî Coariii Ott

iug. Otber coleurs are occasionally se m, bh it is tlie prinîcipal grazing districts of Englani. - T
gcnerally bclieved to be caused by more or lems is coanptatcdl," observes Professer Lowi, , tibat uap.
crossiug- %viîRi otiier lîrecîls of the more elevateti dis- ivards of 20,000 lacaîl are atiniuaily exportkûi fa cii
triets. TRie foriai of tîesa naiauals. ii well-breîi bords, tle diitrict, of wiili 16,COO te 18,030 aie sel;! ii
as exceediuigly conmpact andi symnieîtrical ; legs Saîîitild ; but it is probable tiiot tRie total ex-
short aand fiesliy to tRie. litiee andî hock ; tuas eides port excecîls the qiaiatity anentioîîeîl. 'i'Rîv aîre
aîslîaîly loti", the' îaeek often, pei-liil,, too coar3e, rearcdl to tige age of tivo or tlaree vears; oit the
flic clacS$ deep andi a guos!deî.p fliRs ncliT fîtraîs of the ctiitrt, ali are drote wttttiti ad,

spigu, ivide bacvAs, and! fiIt loins anti rîup. mîstly in tlîe l.îtt.r part of tRie se.isou. aaad eifly
The crops are :îlso full, but lîttie coarse beef, tRie jto the cinties of Norfolk and Suaffolk. TRacy arc
parts uased for roasting living excelientiv devclopcd. puircliz)-eed hyv lt(î riaglish graziers, winieret! oit straiv,
Boue fane and fiat, Racad iil set tont aitti rallier fane, Ray, andi greean food, alla fattcaaed oit Ibue grass of thu
eyes nuderately pronaineaît, natizle fine, vars raîlier folIowiiîg ~csî,andI trivcn te Snaitlgriactd, sîapplying
reîîgh, tnd a tîîft of liair oaa tlie browv, wviile sorte Of a1 large cousiaaption of tue City frin Clhr".sîîutas to
theut bave alaaes. In hanidliaag tRacy have tRac ilavai- Jgiiy. Tliey -ire weli kaaown accortiîgly, inî tRais
nabie property-at once deaîoaiag gîtreigîli cf con- mnarket, anad aîre. nostiy vaiud by b)iatchersz anid coma-
stitittion aîd fn u t c titiily -n tlhic bat -. stippe .4tîtner-. A nuttitt are aLo fattelied la the tter
skau. TRac above points aire, of cotir.se, inaterjaly p.artzî tif Dtiiîstfi aus,4sire ;anti jntlevd tver a great. pari
affectcd by tRae ariner of breeding anad feediaag, lut of thiat extenisive coaaaaty tRie prevaiiig b le-ita..
eveai ua e.\1)p.ti nooriaaat f.trans, %% ivre fonît sc.aity Iiiilaurto bena tRie G.tliu.ty.* Tie culs tif taî3 baeil
fareca Lea bcbtined andt lau protection, il, as extraur.-i.rceac tuli-tagîsi for naillsing prupertie.4, yiela-
tlinary bion ljîtle thîcir laides iiiticate tIe cccasieîiai iîîg genger.ly a coitîapor.aively snîahl aaaaouaat, but the
Privations tiî.y endureî-. 4îta.îliy ih excellenat. For d.iiryiug jalai-poseî tbey

ctille, .au tiîane.nh aliîiionity. rtai;.Irh-~ ait Di ~t lits 1e% beenî tlitiseileti by tRi yiae allnaad li ls-
lenit trealîs.e uaa lit e-.5l, Jitf a teîitiîry agc :- il, tric..i îulivre tiariis anti otlier rot.3 are ..'xteia-.ivehly
aaost, resuî)eth,, t-x..ept ii.tîaiig. laoriîi, thie toaiicîa cî!t .tXit.atz!e Foodti habiandant, thieyarc fcilnîl
cattie rce.nàlbc tRac long~ hîcras, boula an cuoor aiîd !o g1'. e place te tRie Skoct-boras.
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ee raised, ns the Shorthorni. let this stock be subti. withoult overstepping the limit of legal enactment AV- Wby ls a pig the most provident or animals ?
; but it woul I lie ai error to attempt a mixture and prohibition, a great deal of cruclty may be Beciuse ho always carries a çpare.rib or two about

,of blood with thle race so long acclimatel, and so perpetrated. Over-work, insufficiency of food, waut ""•
excollent in itself, as that of Galloway. The great of shelter, disregard of cleanliness, and the like, may 7e The London Vetrinarian learns from the for-
, i rantage of having a breed possessing uniformity, occasion a vast amotunt of suffering which law can, cign journals that the attempts to popularise the use
i, manifest in Galloway, as in every country vlhcre a neither prevent nor punisli. To a benievolent mmd o r l1 b avh bop have en opened lu that c n
r..ce of determined character ex:sts. The brecder it is very distressing to beh id the spectacles wich for th, sale of this meat, uinder the authority of the
h:ms alvays In such a case the assurance of being able often present themselves. Beasts of burden in thin, Government.
to reproduce in the offpring, the essential properties ha gard condition struggling througi the severo Tm: LAr Innt Dir.t.-The Spor;,ng Gazdce says:-
of the p.arents; whereas; in countries wlhere no uni- tasks assigned tbem, cattie exposed to piercing winds " Our friends in Ireland scem quite prepared for the
lirni Imr.ýcti as been estabiîsbcd, he neyer ean Le ' nd bitmg cold, their lean sh.vering 'rames testily- ) i reing that they lack food as weil 's sheller ; sieep worst in respect to the ultimate extinction oflhe Irish
:mýqmred of the restult of coupling animals together. ludtletd up together to obtain a litle matual pro. race-horse, and to bave made arrangements which
Thé- cîttle ef Galloway, though they have all the tectiun, and a, evilently half starved ; hogs rusluàng .11 supersede the necessity of furtl.jr controversy on
•arictrs of reeeitblance Nlici constittetl a brttd, hithur and thither in scarch of ststenance, and rend. the stibt.L. At thu Curragh Camp cight races wero

. . ing the air with their cries of distress; or fowl annouinced, and persons were informei that ' horses
yt vary greatly i size and form, according to the wandering about with drooping wings and dejected *must bo at the post at the advertised times, or the
-r:ility, natural or acquircd, of the farin oit whicht air, pecking in desperation at any object likely to races will proccei without themu."

t'wy are reareil. slhowing the importînce of providing atford ut particlo of food. Even the expression of " DIn IT A P rosm." -- tirollstorylsrelated of an.
ita inere.tsc cf footd for the~ animal,;ivàiem growîng iii coîmmtenamîce, vorn hy many animais, is one that etot aie

tel al of itual sîffering, hile the foundatfon r onest old farmer, who, in attempting to drive home
loum and mauscie. Onet of lt great defects, at hlie unruly habits is often laid in di<regard of their wants. a hll, got suddenly hoisted over the fence. Recov-
preïent tint, over a large p trt of G.alloway, i. the There is great satisfaction in bcing surroumed by ering himself, ho saw the animal on the other side of
mtm stpplying the grow ing gtk '- % th - aCicitnt anmd seec, vell-fed, happ>-looking anmimnals, who regard the rails, sawing the air with bis iead and neck, and
4mutritious 1o1l." you as a benef.actor and a friend. On the other pawing the ground. The good old man looked

hand, if a iman has any feeling whatever, it munist be siteadily at hitm a moment, and exclaimed :-"NoneTihe Gallowa.sere introdnmeed ino Canata about a source of pain and discomfort to have sutTering of your apologies; you ncdn'tstand there, you uglya tiran ,z ye go , . i ran, .. . creatumres about hmi. whose appearance reproaches critter, a bown' and scrapin'-you did il a pmirpose,
.ftom th, old countryi, anthe tas been ms"ccedei lim, and whose very helplessneiss their most you ol villain m

y several enterprisiig farmmers in different parts of ereioqm a l esir kitess nants r th r i i- How To M.m: A IIos's3fMs.E Gito.-In anawer
4'te Province, m ong -whoim meay ie menttoned the yard shall enjoy lif sl well as himself, nor will hie to Inquirer, "' Wat will make a horse's mane grow "
\ loddick, of Gobourg. W. G. 3iller. of Mark' be able to derive conmfurt fromt hi.s bright fire.ide and I wutild recummend him to mix with one pint of bay
ham.i. inel. , of Edmonton. &k. the Gallowatys- odet table, if the reflection haunts bim that his rum, one ounce of sugar of lead, onu ounce of lac%- beht e, are as yet scarcely liown m the Unitel animals are shivering with cold and suffering frum sulîpIu1r, and one! gallon of rain water. Shake well
. mes, tut ii Canada, and probt.tibly mm omier parts ol l nger. before using. Almost every day wet the skin at the
Diritish Anierica, they are steadily imcreasimg. Ther roots ofthe hair. This ix:ture, wel applied, will alo
appearance, as a ctass, at our Provincial Shows, ie prevent the shedding of the har on man and bast,
hmghly interestingand attracte; many of the an!- a1'8(ing and MatChing Horses, and restore il to ils original colour. I have seen
ma i of both sexe., being excellenbt.speci -mens, clearly headsq perfectly bald produce a newç, youthful cover-
inmdicating pturity of breeting and attampt-bility to tle To ite EF&or of TuE C F.itIEn: ing by this application in a short time.-S. W. JEwrrr,pastures and climate of this country. The nunîmber

-en:tered for competition at the last l'rovicial Show Sm,-I venture a word or two in your valuable in Rural Xéw Ycrker.
was seventy-one, and the priZes in mloney awarded paper on breeding and matching horses. I would IlotsEs FoR TmE PASUA oF Earrv.-evral fine
mnmountedi to near four hitutrel dollars. For dairy- say, farmers mnatch yoir iorses f-hien young. It may horses, one of them a superb stallion of the Suffolk
ing purposes the Galloway will certainly not ispace beasil and cheaply donc. When you raise a colt, breed, werc sent out in the Alexandrian mail packet
Ime Ayrshire, or Onr better cIass of grades ; wîhile si
'ho richer soils and pastures of the plains. the Short- put your marc again to the saune horse, and get a Baroda oi Tuesday for the Iasba of Egypt. Dis

lii"-ImteEs lias abouît 200 stailions anti brooti mares of-.prit-, Il 'refords and Devous wvill bc aure te qiaintain span out of the samte mare and horse. A year in the hhes s abo u0ne breest. One s dailon, i rnte for
I.,*r ground. iutexperience certainly encourages age is nothing wlen they coule ta b four or live tlie mi: -ort 120., sent ou short tue mîgor1.1~.1 IVu là lIme Gsherns Lnt atme cshort firie ti
t- îmi i.r ytae G.iltvt iym re tnla)lie co an br ycars oid. Let them grow up and run together. If died oi the voyagn. IIe broke a blood-vessel. an

pased diitrieu of this northern cime. they are the same colour, so much the better ; but died a frightfuldeath, kicking an immensely strong
Thel accomp)anying ongraving is of Mr. Snells aged there are otier points to bc looked to before this. lo tstie i ables, wicb wr reght eiutibl

bil, to which was awarded the first premium at the They are generally of the sane temper, size. gait of the Ripon a short time since, died on board lu con-
latel'ru vincialShow. lleisaeallyfinean liimal,lhaving travelling, &c., which are the best points in a span sequence of bad weather, and bad to be thrown
the chief characteristie points well brought out, af- of matched morses for sale or for service. I have ovecrboard.-MancMester Eraminer.
fording the reader a correct idea of the form and
general chara.teristics of this valiable race of cattle. seen good hits made by putting a span of mares of Am:rzivm, or FoxES IN AcsTA.U.-" We have ho

similar proportions to the same horse. I would re- annomnm-e Bave Beli. Lif.- in V?,'hw I i rather

Ortlelty to Animals.
Ta proper care of lire stock is usually urgeti froin

considerations which prove it to be for the farmer'at
interet, to give due attention to tlie vants of the
dumb crcatures who work for hi and are dependent,
o's him b n this view of it, humanity, like lonesty,
is the best pnlicy, but just as there is a moral
oblligation to be honest, so aIse tbere is a moral
obligatiou ho be bhumane. It pays te 'estow care
and attention upon live stock, but even if it did not,
and somme peciniary loss accrumed fromu so doing, the
tlrtates of humanity are authoritative and supreme.
We fear there are many who forget that man's lord-
ship over the inferior creation, is not onliy a matter
nf pover, but of trust ; and that the animals ho con-
trois, have rights as well as dulies.

That the lower or-lers of animals possess the suscep-
tibili'y of pain and suffering in a high degree, cannot
be doubtd by any one Vilo bas made their condition
a study It i hardly to b stpposei that their
capabilities in this respect are equal to those of man. 
Cowirper' lines oit " Cruelty te animals" embody a
manifest exaggeratioi when he says :

"o Po r bectio ltat wo treatd upon;
In corpirai î-ulrersitgreels as creat apang,As elvn a gianit die&"

Bat though thoir s-ns'bilities are less acutî than
ours, they are auîficiently kcen to claim our compas-
51lonate regard 'fli conmmon Iaw of the landi extendis
Its protection to the brute creation, and forbids by
pains and penalties tho Infliction of cruelty. But

Commend tliese modes of breeding, as 1 bave scen
them productive of good resumlts. l'armers arc gener-
ally very beedless in breceding horses. One yar they
wilI put ta a drauglt horse, next to a trotter. next ta
a blood, &c., and out ot perhaps half-a-dozen colts.
not lave anything like a matceT span. D>on t mind
a dollar or two extra in the service of a first-class
horse; it will pay wecli if you follow it up and give
your colts a good chance. the first year espeially.
This us the ycar ta lay the fotundation for a horse.
A colt will duo wll wiith coarser fare aftervards, but
it is bad economy to give him poor foed the firstyear.
Work vour imart as litte as possible through the
sîmmers hcat. Yoi cannot expect to raise a good
colt and work your farm with the same beast, unless
your farn is a very small one. Some farmers try to
do this, and they generally find themselves in pos-
session ot a walking skeleîon in the fal, whici will
require the height of care and good feeding to gel
through the firt winter, and then not be able to
shako off bis stunted appearance. It will pay to keep
a brood mare on a hundred acre Iot, and count
nothing n ier work the greater part of the year. li
breeding, choose your horso for youlr purpose. If
you vant a horse for the team or plough, choose a
clean-boned draught w-ith all the life and action you
Cao gel, I don't mean (0 say that iighi-lifedi bol ses
make good ploghers, but you need not ho aift-aid of
gemg to mumchm life im a draughmt animai. on can-
not breed heavy enoug horses for farm purposes
fron a common-sizedi mare. Ties second and tiird
rate chilap general purpoe horsoîs, as they call
them, that swarn the country, turt out to bc tcoi
light, and maire but poor plouîgiers. IVe want deep
cultivation for our exhaus.ed so.lh. and there!ore neied
heavy horses. I will say but little abo..t carriage
and trotting horses, i will leave it te faster men ;
but for my ovn use. would give the thoroughbred
precedence over the coach-horse for this purpose.

York Township. G. W. D.

, ,

novel importation, whicb arrived safely by the ship
Suasser. .Master lZeynard and bis two lady com-
panions appear in excellent trim and condition, and
evidently founm very comfortable quarters in the
long boat, to wIich localiuy they were condemned
for certain reasons casily imagined. The Acclima-
tizat.on Society will probably not regard their arrival
in the colony with the sane feelings as the Melbourne
Ilîuit, and we believe the later body have secitred
their safety by rigit of purchase. At the sane time
with the foxes there were shipped nineeen leverets,
viich have a 1 died; but out of tw-enty-nine partridges

ninme bave come to band : iese birds have been
bought by the Acclimatization Society. There was
also a onsignment of doves, thrushes, and carrier-
pigeons, most of which survived the voyage out."

CàNI\E wmN.-t sec ln The Field of the 7th
Septeinber an account of a canine postman. Mr. J.
G. Overend, Great Yarmouth, bas a canine newsman,
whici. like the postman, is a black retriever. He
fetchcs the newspaper daily ; starti about twenty
minutes past one, and strange te ay, like the other
dIog, ie don't muddle himself in going, but returns
home at a good pace, and is revarded, for bis labour
wih a biscmiit. One very singular thing is, that on
Saturdays (market day) ie visits a great many of bis
weekly friends. The owner loses sight of him for
seme bours, but lie seldon fails in takîng home The
Field and Star newpapers at the proper time. Va-
rious circumstances have necessitated Mr. 0.t change
his new-svendor ; the present one is the fonrth shop
the canmne newsman ias been a customer. This dog
is also very usetul in wild-fowl shooting; and ho
very much resembles the Ynrmouth water-dog men-
:oued in Mr. Lubbock*s "Natural His•ory of Nor-

folk," being so fond of thatelement; summer or win-
ter makes no difference.-YARwoun, in London Pields

1864.
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bIanaging aows for the ]Jairy.
1 rii10Or<'r te giVC corne hints for feefding CoMi While

giving milk- Il nay bc more profitable to indi% iduals
in so fecti listo, prodîce flic largestamnouot, of iiiilk or
hutbtcr witlioît regard to te contintieti c~îin~ i
the animal nis brcctlcrs or cven miikcrs, bott the colin-
try thertb% luses the ser%, ices (of many fine- treeding

aimnIý. Miois will mores partietîlîrly rocomminent
much tecding as @hall promote a floiw of inilk only so
far as is compatible with the contintted iiqeftiltn.s
of the aîtinîals bollh as breeders anil inîikerze.

For ruminer feeding. gootl Pasture %vith tilo Wilttý
or meal pcer day giveni ini twu fpedp. nut illt. front
ctne-sixtlî cort, otte-sixil rve. andi two-thtirids- oats,
wtill bo foti more profitable andi leaîlity titan grasq
-donc. Ifthe pagtitrage is short, a greata~ssiet iiîre wil

ho derived front green crope:. the bet it fitliter
raisecd frnin Fowing thickly. evergrven srtor ittgar
torn. Large crops of tiiisimy Il(- nîtainctl eitittr for
surmmer fet-ding. or to bc clîretl for %visiter feeding.

wth comparnttvely smnali expenole. andi %vlire roots
are raîscil with ilîtfllntv. iluï il tie loait Uthe mord,
profitable, antI front a tàitni)t-r of ycarji txperteitce
with botit raising anti frt.-îing, 1 tÈsnk the formetr to
tee preferrct in mnost lociitieQ. IL ii îtrotlice
richer miik titan any roots exirept vellow carrotio.

For wintber fceding, gooti chover tay andi cornt féd-
der, meat mixeti withi brant shorts, ntidgliigq or
canail, (the ilîree ].&tter naines beinF given in dtf-
feronst sections to ztenrly te saine article. and I lar3-
ing in diffeorent, iilis front a vcry rici to a very pîtor

ho fotnti more lit-aithy tinfrin nny olier kinti.
Titat front hitilian cern wiii uistîally git-e a large
quantity of rici, milk at firs, but in motit cases w iiil
soon iitdu"e ait excess osf flesit or fat. int a corres-
ponding decrcate of uiilk. Many vitable row-; have
lieen rendereti valueless for illiers by oit, seaSts*ý
high fecding on Intiian ineal. C'otton cetil iii ttîl-
Meal will have moucis tite saille eifîect. ;zomvtiînes;

good cotre wiIl show, an ilieltnation te taki- os, fât aitt
iacrcase itn milk on * fie commecncemîent of excessive
fecding on ricit fectie.

Fcr a cow not in caîf, or flic first six titontts t-le
bas gosse with caif, toutr quarts per day of one-hlf
middlings, antI meal frott equal qutantities of cornt,
rye andi Gala, will ho as mucli as te average of coivs

'will bear undi prove iasting nad profitable; IL ehoîtît
bce given on dt fodder, or eut hay, wet witt lit
water, ro as bu, sligitly steain, andi feti in two feeds
per day. Witere roots can bie raisotl witlî profit ilitry
will be founti healthy, andi will kccp up a botter itw
of mitk titan moc;t otiter kint1q of fecti, but thîey stulil

bce feti with obtoer kititN Wurzel ani1 beetq iili ina
creasc fle qîtaliti- but will rot improt-i thi- r:clinae's,
bhoîigb Uie liavoutrwill hie bonefitte-t YelIow rarrots

wiiI gire lcss ine-casel in the qîtantity of saillît bat
they wili improt-e botb te qîtantity andi qîtaiy of
fie butter, making it fIa.'r fl.stoareti mil itightr
cohotireti. Routs feti in large qu-intitieg ahone wli
induce too large flowof milk at, txpf-n't-of condition
One feci on roots andi of ineal per day wiii prove
better than cititer alone. Middlings of brant bhoiild

hoe omlttcd wltoa feeding roofs, a.s botit are Iutogeaîng
anti xay scottr. Wbero there is a tendency te ts,
oatmncal îs lite best fooa, andi it îaay hoe better to
scali ItL

Regularity of fceding is of te greatest importance
for aIl animais, and le nover more 6o titan iti feeding
cows ; thcy ehoulti havé constant access Lt malt -roik
sait is the best, and Turk's IslandtheUi best substibtte;
if ticy bave IL alwaye hefore temr, they will never
reccivo injury froin over-eating. They ehlit hc
watcred ofb"n andi ivith watcr not too colti; fio bet-
ter plan iq to ]lave qucit arrangements as iili give
constant ascustoit, titougi if regulanity 18 ohserved,
te animal'a appetite wiii accu accommotiate ibself to

statetimes. Whiletteeaim8hltntihotoimaltecows
onat ail the hay or foddter thcycean, they wiIi li much
short of IL if tcey are allowcd to wase, or aro fed

mare at occ than they cen ont dlean la a reasonable
limie. Fccd ofioner. andi lc." at a Unie, ant hey will
eat ttch more ini flot- iggregiîto, attî vt-aste souclis
leu. If IL le ftttitd Mie stîppiy given le tou large, ili

eboulti be reioveti ns; soon as flie animal bias bt-conne
satisficci, ais notiîing déstroys te appebito soiner titan

rQecbd foodi Iyiag in te manger. *For sceaa
winiter dauir3 ing. ii gotl, lîght, atrn and cuiinftrtnhle
stable la lndippett~ii"-li , <are shiotd be balleatu htvepl

Itt dean tuti .% vil ventilalvtl, gittrding agaîInst eir
rent.q of cc'lt air bloiag oit fle vowst lit keejuing
their aparbmcenbs 10e cloee antd hot. Close, îtot stables
foster miorte diseases tian expositre ta coiti.

For (lie trealmeit, of sicknoss. lîlondîlIebting :idt
putrgatives sitoîtit bi' discarit-t for kintt. gooti anti
gentlé ntursinig MNany fint- animais have been marri-
file eti1 doctoring flit wouI l< ave heen isefi for

Marly ycari; lîiitnabure not, beeît caliril tpons bu com-
bat boti diiease anti debiiitating tnedicine.,î lnebcaîl
osf putrgatives, give injections of tepid water or castille
soapssii andtt bran inaslice. If flte animal is taick,
sîtortea the féet insteati of temipbiag lite oppebibe %vitl
sbiînulatintg footis. lteCp Mtieî qutiet, malte as coin-
fortablo rs possqible, nt otiterwise tels to nature if
tbere *re any gloitbts as to wlitt eliotlt be diore. Tii

opn t is ftriet aller ntany ycars' e'<periencti %vibi
ti Iiats of animuale. Nvitere tItis way has provei ity
far te most sttccessltîl aller a very iliorougit triai of
hoth kintis of treaittcîeiLttitcricait NSock Jteister.

aondensed Milk.
.NoT tif our citv reatiers have sexn titis article

retaileti frein carte ai lteir tlotira. lis appeurauce il,
is a blîick creanîy-lnîokiig mtcbancc. of bte coutsis-
tenry orf tanasseq. wçilierit 1 fenv rtitetlîîret Io
sutble tiines.4 l'y the addition of wtler. The id-
vaittagc-a derivetl frý,în condenléiig tuic aîik are tîtat
il ke 1t sweet mnni l onge-r. anti is pt'rferti3 pat.
ITitis ta.-t i-k not the iea8t .we --blt, qitaliby, '«î tit,-
conïsume", atidq lîs itîiclt tor al luiffe n attr ns lit,
ettooset Ive havet4-d ti iis atilk ia colisr family iii
large 1tîantities for a tuînber osf years, andtt fi IL a

tnygrtat contveaieitce lis weli as liixtry. Fo'tr cof-
fi1r l is fatr stipe. or bo cotatitoni iilk, attîl for yotilg

tiî cotîdlenset( aiilk lis invaitiabie in reepect ofîtîtrity ;
swii 1-feti, or otltttrwisi, imptro îîtiikii iti htet tiig
to give a 8ickiy. tcetiig citil.

'lie -Vezo ]7ork Oblserver contaitta ait :îccoîi of (lie
lirocess of makiîîg contiseti inik as. Uail ]trcien's-
îîîeîory. whtei N ittte one alUutîet ta hy ug. int for
whtct 31r. liorcien obtained a liaient ttrntîgit bitte
office kzevvrai yvars ago.
J - The fariners briig titeir iik ilaily . IL i, poîtrett
iet att immnense bitier, site- Iipertltots panti tînîvea

otlf and blite condlensationt effectetl iii a fev lotîr4.
TIR! uetais of! fle proce.ss are exceeîlîngiy cutrious
aîndi %ortit sbtlying. vet-rytiig i4 conuîtet %vith
sîtei scrtiptîutts regardi to cieaîtlincss, titat flic resîtît
is irreproachable Even the large caîti, in xlitlî te

fiîtrntc-r3 briîîg teir niiik, ane cieaîtseîi by seam, bo-
tore tey go back. Titis preparrîl miik is solîl taily
It ,Ne% York front tîcor bu ticor, n-; aîy oiller mili l,
bt itî us duf miarke-t is in te anny,where IL II a great
bhessing, as yoiî %vill reatliy belc-vp.

Thte satine proccs-t le appiieti te îiiejiîice cf npphcs,
anti otbicr tritt, andi mnte. Coirce i.4 coiîtlenscti in
lte sisite "VyI Indeeti any article of footl mnay ho
condienseti by*tiisatiiiaary operabicit, hoe rctitced lia
bik. with ail ils tnutritionts quîalitie-q pi-esprveil. anti

p.ted su ti te lie prte-rveti fresti ni tgi oftotie. Tu intke the luile cates, holding a ptni-ci
lo tînt etop is at iork coiîstantiy, anti the woriters are
tvoiîlclt exclîîsiveiy. Ilit-y miro cbîetiy Americaît
girls, frein eîgtttCL te twveîty yeara olti, anti as lte
machiner 'v is driven bt- water andi steam power. thîey
flat e no ùeavy ivork oit lianti. and bile business lsadt-
innrably fittedtie îm. Tltey malte more Ibaît :dololar
a day t-asiiv, nîti titp ellop maltes aboutt l8,0UU cane
tiaily. A éarpet'*- mltop miales flte packiitg boxes4,
and mo, fle enalme iork, iront rî'eeiving te maillk b
î-nthiag il, off, le dlonc la tbe falebory. anti titis standls

on tflic edtge of lte railroatl st ulice pot, sc fiit ai
labour oftbranspotsriag Ili &-vctl. 31y visit lu, titis
estabishbment va.s very iitteresting tatt iniprtssive,
for 1(Io îlot rectllect, evc'r se-tas n, f.actory wit-era e 
taucit order, cic'anlincs, aînd coinfort, %%cru coiabinc-d
lu apro(tuctleîîsu pîtrc-Iy lwnctlcial as tb-ý It l te
pcrfc.ction of blic art of conciensing.

,I Mr. liorden eati condense 12,000J qutarts cf saili
tiaily aI titis factury, nt 20,100U it, anoîber at Brew-
abers station on the Ilariecm lairoati beliw, anti
titero arts four or fi e oters in operalion:. one it
IVinsteti, Con.; one ut York, Pa.. onc- at iÂvermoro
Faits, Maino; andtiço, ta Massachtuseîtts. Tboy ivili
doublea bocome mocre andi mare aumerous as ilicîr
greal ativantages anti profits hecomo known"-&in-

t'fic Amorercan.

ProparingRennet
Tisi: art osf eliee.nking consiste la sepitraliitg

tht' ettqi-iii combinedu wiih a certain proportion of
blister, Fe asq lu preservo IL in a concentralei anti
portble forn for bte foaod or mari.

il appears; tîit lte itnoRt complette coagulation ln
st,n-iteti l'y blitp ageney tof bite preparoti icbomacb of
titi ralu or osf lthe lanib. luse tL bw bte Stilton chee
atakeris. Tie calîrs etuoniaciv lteti prepared [s orl lct
a veil, and Is selîl by sinet clîcnistla lte tiry dis-
tricts.

Frnts tiiese velîs is mtadie rennet.
In Checshire tlic rennet tîseti la imate fresh froms lte

vei eey day. Tteproctreti fresit frott lte
butbcltr lte0 previotte )-ar, arc cîcaneti andi salteti
anti laidi une aven the otîter, wibh a layer or sait bce-
bwcen ,cdi, in a cep eartia-nwane vesGei. Thoysare

balceut eut a motîth pre-ioîti to tise, lte brine lis drain-
et front tiein, anti tlîey are sîtreadc ot, covereti witlt
mali, ntI trietl. Two bits of îwe or lbrc square
incites aire ettt off iblese anti prit int balf a plat, of
w'îtrni water lte tlav before use, aîosig wibth a teas-
epoonfîl of saIt. Ti;is is 8tîfbicienl for 110 or 60 gal-
ions uf iailk.

Ia other patte. rennel le preparcîl in the fohlowing
manner - A brine is matie stroiig enougb, ta belav un
egg ; titis le thten boilei lialf-nn-hoîîr, anti wben quibe
coltl put !rite a jar-the laîrge olive oul jars holding
about 30 gallonîs are vcry iîseftil for tbis purposeo;
10 every twu galions cf brîne are atiteti six Tel anti
one heinona sleed, Nviti loos, away 'vCith ny <lita-
grecable onmoli. Spices. sucli as cloves, allie, are
adîte:d by morne, ais lhey kec.p the renîtet ln gooti con-

dtiiîoî, anti gire ILt an agreeable flaveur. Ono ouînce
of 8alpetre te every bwvo galions ebotiti also lie
natled.

Tiis lotîlt lie prepanctl la Fcbruary, ansot l8 a
ite smential part of checec-makiag, ant he grest-
est care sitotîli lie salien tat bite vole are îîweeb.
'l'ie renne-bflus mnade exerts so powerful an Influence
ls ts coagulabe flte casein cf 1O limes itzi weighl of
milk. The atitanlage of' ueing the rennet in Ibis
terni le titat %vlien once ils sbreagth le; ascertalased IL
eau be uet with confiticnce.-J. T. IhARRISON, Wie
fore Royal .igricitural Collegqe, Cireuîeester.

;o'-*A VEntmo\r inventtnn te a chura which maltes
butter front ereani in one minute andi a halt of churn-
ing. nti frem sivcet înilk ia folir or fire minutesr.

.7v- lit one of lte cotunts of HTarîtford, Con., a
wontatt wae testifying in beliaîf ofherso, and L.wore

finat hie wenketi on a farma cvcr mince hoe ias bossu.
Tite Iawyer who cress-examineti ber saini:-"1 You
asiont ltaIyour son liaswoçrked on a. fart ever since
lie itas bora T"' Il I île."1 "Wbat tit ie do lteo firsl

yeatr~' - Ile mi'ketd,*' site replieti. Thte wholc court
flagiet iteartily, anti flie witncss,, was qîîestioncd no

fairdier.
Anuyî M.liaxîxo %\il T.tisîxa.- -A correspondent
a-- -- Docs IL affect bhcqtiantiby ofmrilk a cow wiîi

give if conversation la carrieti on between militers
ivlion milikintg? V We tlunot tiinkt hre is any doubt
abouat it-speciaily whex lte dairy is made up of
youtng cotmm. WVe wçoulh not have a iond-batking
milliern l ie stable. Anti Il wotîld lie botter, witb-
etît teubb, if conversation was cnllreiy taboecti witen
miltiag. We rcwmembesonîo yeare ugo, adtairymaa

auserl -at a taeeting cf a farinera' club, bla ite bail
ui.ehargeti a man because ho ivouidti alk anti inter-
nîpl te inilking in bis dalry, anti taI in ttnee tisys
the increase in miik was equal to lthe man's wages.
Sucit are important fact8, if cettlbi8ihcti.Rurai New
.Yorker.

flvrrEn-î'citiFm. ( M.&cu.\-.-We have been ehowfl
a very ingenious machine for improviîig and purify-
iag batter, pabenteci by 3Mesr2. J. & F. llancock, of
Duîdley, Staffordlsbire, witiciî cannot fail to lie cfmuch
ativattagi' for dniry anti domestia purposes. Tnc
machine te whlîii we nefer leoftficeipisconstruc-

lion, atnd by 1.t Meani butter front th, chura May be
treateti witiioutli ue leberions contact ot flie bandi
beiag necî.ssîtatttd. or may bts matie cool anti flrm ln
%varia wcather; andtt he itouseekeeper le enabicti, witen
flatter whieh contest from a uisianco le founid wanllng
l t proper sweobtess9, te restors lb te flie dôeired
tîavotîr. Wtt wre showît agoodiy-slzetipieceoetvery
sait flaîtter put titroîtgi une ut tho amail machines for
fainily tusa ; ranid, alter lte proceu bl liee twice
ropeabtid. the butter came ont frai, pure la colour,
anti aimost perfeccly fre6h in flavour. Thm mibines
may niso, 1w asei for ia-sbing potatocs andi slmilar
uiomestic lîunpost-s. Tlîcy have been Isrgehy liner-
duceti la Fngland. mii, %vo ihnl, are, likely teSu
temi ivay Into mainy f te dairles antiprivaI. bô*ME
of Scotiand.-Oaigoto UewdaI

DuC. 1,
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Anatomy of tho Horso's Foot.
I., describing the liorsu s foot, a division tias been

nuade of ifs parts into those that are sensible or sen-
4tive, and thuse that arc iiisensible or insensi-
à àte. The nsernsitive structures contain nu nerves,
tbloodveesels, or absorbent vesscls, whilst flie sensi-
;ive structures arc furnishedl with ail these attributes
of organization. The Internal parts of the foot con-
sist of bonr, ligaments, tendons, synoviail membrane,
blood-vessels, nerves, and absorbents. The external
parts ofthe foot consist entirely ofhorn,and receive the
iame of hoof, The hoof of the hoNe represents a sort
of box or casement, 'cli envdlopes flic inferior
extremity of the digit, and is appied in a vcry- exact
inanner te the sensitivo foot, being united te it In an
intricate way by reciprocal depressions and eleva-
lions which lit into each other. Tie gencrat forai of
the hoof is cylindrical, flic oblique section being the
so>lar surface of the foot. Ily inaeratiui, tlie Ioof is
divisible into tliree parts ; these thrce parts are flic
wall, flic soit, ant tht frog. The nall, whith is aiso
called the crust, is flic part visible when te foot Is
on the ground ; it is highest anteriorly, and de-
ercases it heigit ats it proceeds backnards. At the
posterior part, the wall takes a sidtlen iniduction in-
wards at an actife angle; these inflections art' con-
tinutied inwards to the centre of the foot, where they
nuite wilti the insensitive sole. The angle of intlec-
tion receives the naine of liee, and the portion in.
flecteil is calied the bars. The toc forais fle bow or
front of th hoof, and comprelends about t o-thirds
of the superficies of the wall. In the fore fect, the
top is thicker in substance than eiller. flic quarters or
hietls, but in tht hind font tli lop iq generally thinner
tian flic liees and quarter lIn describing th'e wall.
it it generally divided into the top, the quarters, the
hels, the suiperinr or coronary border, the inferior
or solar border, the lamia', anud ithe bars or appen-
dlages. .

The vall is connected superiorly (arotnd the coro-
iet) with the skia, inferiorly with, the sides of flic
frog, and internally .with the sensitiçe laini:e. The
qitetirs are fhi portions of the wall between the foc
and the lees; the heels arc thl two protubtirant
p.ortiois of the wall by which it is terminated poste-
riorly,-the are the thinnest and shallowest part of
the wat. ' lie external surfce of tlie wall is siooth.
and consists of a thin ctticle, and thi cuticular
covering is continuous with ia white band extendmig
iround the superior or coronary border, called the
coronary frog-band The in''rn.t surface of the wall
preseni throughout its % bol - extent parallei plates
or lanim:e seii-transparent proce.es of horn. be-
tween which are received plaie. of a siular formîi
sittated oni the external surface of the ospedis or
coflin bone. and called the sensitivte lanime. The
superior or coronary surface of tic wall internally
presents a depression wvhicl is slopel downwards or
inwards, forming a groove or gmîîter, into which is
loIged the coronary ligament or substance. This
groove presents nitmerous minute orifices, into which
arc insertei the secreting villi of the coronary sub-
stance. The inferior surface f fthe watt is ii contact
with tlie ground, and te its circuimference is United
the circtinference of the sole. The inferlor surface
is the part to which we attach the shoec; it grows
thicker and more exuberantly aroind the toc than in
other places, and fium itspruject g beyond the sole
presents. a suitable hold for the naits ot theshue. Tte
sole is the thick plate of hora cowprised btween the
limer circumference of the wal and the hars, and ce-
cupy ing the inferior portion of the foot. On examinîng
lie saile, iL presents two surfaces, and a greaier anu

lesser circumfe.e.îce. The oxterial surface forms a
sort of vault more or less concave. The int.ernal
surface pres~ents numerous minute orifices. into which
are inserted thevasiliar papillreoffthe sensitive sole.
The larger or external circumference of flic solo is
insertedi into the inner surface of the inferior border
of the wall; the inner or lesser circumference pre-
sents a deep excavation the shape of the letter V,
into whicl pass the bars; ithe remainiing portion is
filled up by the horny f -og.

The trog is thc massi of spongy horn of a somewhat
triangular form sittatel be:ween the inilection of the
bars. The inferior surface of flic fr-g presents a tr'
angular cavity, broatdest when the foot is well formed
This cavity is callel thi left of the frog. The clef[
it separateti by two projec ions or branches, wLich
unite anterioriy and diverge poster'orly, joining Vie
licels. At the sidesf fthese branchesare twoe lateral
elefts separating then from 1he bars , superiorly these
branches are attachedtf the bars, forming the com
inisures of the frog. Toi superior surface of the
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frog, like that of the sole, presents minute orillcs
for tie insertion of the vascul ar portions of fly fi og.
Thihs sîurface aIso shows a triangular long.titinai
li low, divided posteriorly by a long narrow conical
projection calted th frog stay. Tho frog stay cor-
repontls to flic cleft on the inferior surface o! flic
frog. ant establishes a firm union between the horny
and fatty frog. The liels or bulbs of the frop.s are
the posîerior protuberant parts embraced by the
liels f tlie wall. Theso bulbs arc continued arotind
th superior surface ofthe wal by a broad thick
band, called flic coronary frog.band serving to unite
the cuticular covering ot flic wall with flic cuticle of
the leg.

Occupying the concavity, on the superiorsurface of
flic wall is flic coronarysibstance or ligament. which
k mîadeutp or «a Abro-earilaginots band Unite ti tht'
cofafint- ly tî'n8o celluliar tissie. Iiesfing on fhls
band is a plexus of bloodvessels, and the whole la
covered by a cuîticular coatvery vascular,and covered
with tintait vili, which enter mto the pores on the
s.uperior surf,îce of the watt. This rubstance la con-
tinuions with the sensitive lamin:, which are United
to the collin hote trouglh the intervention of a dense
fibrous i:einbraac in whi:h ramifies the bloodvessels
of tlie one. The rensitive sole is made up of a very
elastic vaciliar membrane, and covereti with a cuit-
clar coat possessiing villi, which penetrate the fora-
mina of the inferior surface of the colmn bone. The
fatty or sensitive frog occupies the posterior and cen-
tral part of the foot, ant is bondied superiorly by
the perfu.rons tendon. laterally by flic lateral carti-
lages, and inferiorly by tie lorny frog; also in con-
tinuation with the sensitive sole and coronary sub-
stance. The fatty frogis made up cfa fhick layer cf
a soft, greenish, clastie substance, and above this
layer is a plexus of bloodvessels surmountei by
ibro-cartilage, and covered by a citficulir cover-
kg with its vascunlar viii.

REMovAi.E lIonse:-Sîuor-'-Le Genie Indîu(rici says
that two lorsesioers of l'aria, M. Lefevre and M.
Gterin, have inven ted a horse-shoc to bc attached
temporarily by any traveller whose horse should cast
a sloc on the road at a distance from any black-
smitli's shop. It is fitted with straps by which it may
lie readily securei to flic foot. The inventors sug-
gest that it will be found convenient for cavalry on a
march.

Straw Be6 Rives,
A conREsr'o."DFSr of flic Dollar Newspaper thus set-,

forth the atvantages of straw liee hives :-
" Straw as a material for be hit es sceis to have

been formerly in muchi more general use than ait
present. Bees then seemed to prosper wi h little o.
no care on th part of the owner ; indeed, uany,-
deterred by superstitious notions, never prestined to
invert a stock even for examination, but allowed it
te take its chance nearly ou quite as und.sairbed as
if buried in the depths of the forest. llow becs
coutil fics subsist, swarming and muiplying the:-
numbers in defiance of the external foes and internal
tendencies to disease with which they have ever te
contend, I presume may lie explained in part, a:
leait, by attributîag their prosperity te the straw
hivo thus employed·.

"Waiving this question, however, for flic present,
it isacknowledged, 1 believe,by the Icadingaplarians
of the country, that if traws' could b advantageotusly
applied. nu other available material n% ould suirpass
it. S lys the Rev. L. L. Langs.roth, on page 331 oft
lis IlIve and Iloney Bee . 'Straw hivest have been
tsed for ages, and are warm in winter and cool in
sumnier. The d.Mcultyin making them take and
retain fle proper shape fur impros ed bec-keeping ta
a insupportable objection to their use.' Mr U

Quinby g.ves his experience as folliowî. 'A few
Se irs iince, in connecdou wih a p.arner. I purchased
fwenty-two s.raw litves. The.e, with forty made ci
wood, equally as good in respect to thé number of

becs and stores, wI-ro placed In one yard. As the
swarming enson approached, the strawr irven idicat-
ed fle s.rongest colonies. The firttive swa-ms were
f om the-c hivtes, and when seventeen ai Issued,
thireen bati comae from Iteim. AIt sent out swarms
but two or thrce, while futlly one-third of the wood
hives faileil te swarm at ail through the soason.
liere was at advantage In swarming, greatly la
favour of straw hives. W e kept some of tiiese hves
several 3ears, whic ch Fîntnted to malatain, in his
respect .it superiority. Since OUr trial o! them, I
have Inq ' red of many who have had them In use,
and ait tutify to their early swarming. I thiAk it
would be sale to givo 8 or 10 days at least as the
average finie finit tliese will swaranîlefltroflicvs.'

alT ie auperior vaine of early swarms wil net bc
questioned. As swarming generally takes place in
the height of th honey harvest, when a strong colony
wiît often collcet thrce pounds per day, It followrf
tht" n, gain cf tfnea iys ha f ime la equlvalent te
ths *ify-tvo or thlrty poundsof honey, whicls la agaia
virtuahhy equivalent te nearly as mitch in the surplts
boxes te be put on, after the hive is filletd."

Non-Swarning of lees.
Mn. Mi\En, editor of the Rural Aiericai, Utica, N.

Y says•-
Thist season has bee a remarkable one, in regard to

becs swarming in Central New-York. In some cases
not i. swarm las issued. We have about 40 hives of
becs, and have not lad a single swarm, such a circum-
stanrce never before occuîrrigin'otr own apiary. ThIe
reason why the lbces have not swarmed in our apiary,
is flic fact that ne drones have been reared In it this
season. Wo never before,- in 25 year' experience,
knew of such a aircuistance witi our bets. Why no
drones were reared we cannot tell ; but without drones
waris tire uiseless. as the young queens cannot be ia-

pregnated ; as the bes knowing this fact, destroy ail
youîng queens -if any arc produced.-and in the ab.
sence 0f queens no swarms isse. 4

Sinilar complaints are mado in England. In answver
te a statement of a correspondent about the failure
of his beces te swarm, the Editor of The Field, London,
says:-

We have known an apiary of twenty or thirty hives
remain withott a swarin d.;ring an t-ntiro season.
Quîeen-cells arc generally formed. and young queens
partially reared - but it not unirequently happens
that f iuif.svouiraLle wcather oceurs at the time when
the swarus iiglit bc exp. cted to go off, theso young
queens are destroyed, and no swarm issues. Kun-
swarinîg stocks are the mîost valuable for honey-col-
lecting purposes, if properly supered. If the bees
continue to crowd ouîtside. it will lie found advisable
te vaise the hive by the addition of an eie or second
hive below. Near London the seson las been very
strr.nge. Duriic the first fortuight in 3lay the bees
collecte i large ntores, ant a great number f swarnms
issueti; since then ihe weatlier hris been cod, but
little honey has been collected. and th swarns have
been untich feiver. The white clover has now couac
iu o bloom, but there have been no hioney-collecting
days ; and unless we have soute hot weather with the
lime blossoms and dturing the remainder of the clover
season, the honey harvest near London will be a very
pour one.

BEEs r%. WiacoNsi.-A be-keeper froua Manitowoe
counly, Wis , mnforms us that '.ough many swarms
perished last winter, the becs have donc remarkably
well so far this season. They have swarmed but
lit le, but have gathered honey faster than he ever
knew thea before. le states a somewhat remark-
able that th.y k.lled off the drones early mn thespring.
-Prairie Farmer.

AcTo. op Lion? ON IIoNEY.-foney fresh from
the comb is a clear yellow syrup, wi*hout the trace of
'oh'd sugar in it, but upon straining it gradually
assumes a crystall'ne appearance, and ultimate-ly be-
comes a solid mass of sugar. It has not been sus-
pec'ed that this change w-as due to a photographie
act lin. but this appears to lie the case. M.
Schie.bler has inclosed honcy in stoppered flasks,
.some of which c lias kept In perfect darkness, whilst
o liers have liec exposei te the light. The invariable
resiilt has been that th sunnei po. tion rapidly crys-
tat zes, whilst that kept in the dark romains perfectly
liquid. It is thus secn why becs arc se careful te
work in perfect darkness. and why they obscire
tho glass iwinlows whieli are sometimes placed in
their hives. The existence of theliryoung depends en
flic liquidity of the iaccharine food preserited te
them, and if light wereo allowed access to this, the
.yrup would gradually acquire a more or less solid
consistency. and wouid eail up the celle.-Sc. Atn,
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FIRST PRIZE COTSWOLD RAYl, AT TITE PROVINCIAL EXIIHIITIOS', 1ILAMILTON, IffG-

lIlKdirwIT we prcscnt aur re.ialers with an cngraviiug of the remarkably fine Rani, ivhich, took the First
l'rize ln the ngeid Cotswolal clrmq. This animal il; the propcrty of P. IV. Stone, Euq., or ('auclpli. Ilc
Nveigbed wben en exhiibition, nt Hlamilton, tipwards- of 400 lbs., and l eqervcdly ittractel înnicb attemîlion,
For a fuil accotant of the Cotswoiai brecal (if alicap. we refa'r our tendecrs lu> ani artiele lit Our lain im~ue.

Wintor Treatment of Sheep. mysai. lent p)raetici* las laroveid mi:, sticccssc. as myBock of laîntas con iioew Fpeak tor tttemielveg, as
1na'arly a-1 -a ilaaanla animil can qlîa'ak. Tlîcy con utIIY T. X. TOV.MVE. U iTI..> iL. If 1 least ribeak nlalîdigvta the.' <'y.' of a practicai
trwoil growitr. lii dlock sioila b"' falilarî'al mon

IAIOpractiee'u fur secralî year t 1-4lc111 (if imer alaylighit in thei mnrning, andl aarly enogha at
ka'eping nîy Bshcep in cloA- confline'ment iîirimag %viiitir, iig tg go llow iin tirat ta cla'a ail timlaaqIberc tlark.

do flot ha'sitatt, ta rectimrnnîda il tu otlaa'r- For tu-, J"'"' kept in ilii il a ' pihtyl
iwinters I kept one u întra'ati a'ha'rg bii ar mavni. fri th <'Ya' una dîar hen în at <'aC are incline(]
20 by 1.0, with a, iiî' rack rotinai tle out sut.' on ~ a etitail (ii o aIlii nlemenru f t re wlehr tillu
stiii, with a doauble r.ae< throagt the' ea'laite ti la sandtu willi aLil tiae faut eIoýe togeirr roacli back nad
divideal the dock inî:o lifai. <Jlme 4.3 l'out tlaaaaa %%.L ai il a'ya To n itli venilton is .i rource of annoy-racla mud. Wlaen 1 keep ail th(' siil'i closeal forapeneal at a tirne. f.r an iino' 1. liiith llitnaat i the lviai w'akiq. iiv loeak dae3 better Ilian wiîcn leil. open.-
day, giving ils fiity an lopporalmiity te go imita ani.aîr !aJ Iar
open yard lor mater. Ail thae re..l ;f the tila' lliay
were kcpt Fhut clole, %riait ny~ rouin tai lie aiowii.
Tjaey dial beller thon tiiose itl more ran. Mv .1 Qmmai:m' lla,'.Se oster ivritas the (anirwcre enacl bylairing lvo la'nt.îîv . n; ienana as fi oiws :-Mfr. Hl. Calla on tic luigli

c~e wcc dridal nt~tiolprafirie i heîartltwe.t part of cott Co., Iowa, tbiswerepennd byturring vro ibèn racks rat ri--it %car hilt a sîîevp barn 4.1 by 120 fel, tiit tg str.w%angles, giving Ib;e ewres a chianci- -ai ta ila' t jmîlclro' ltokaau ce iwne
rack. ar.acel1te.îigabx ;½2 . iaraw: anal il tank ti'aéa'nn andl a boy 10 alays to

andl 8 inclhes dee'p. un tua' rack anal t1r wata'r carr~~aitt i lun y1m q lian'wlt aw on tiLiafl s it Ifillto il wilh a poil. This aliows two llockg a tiarhîàk 1 n"11 lrat 'lît l cr.l:i uln ssîni~.i rtramancbox Bebrefodlcrig. ue <r<is unn il. R, uau ecnoray fier oîar lirztriaai tarîners ta ils'îi.fren oe bx. efoe fidierig. he ox s trnel 1M'rC.&.- l, it2,000 siîcep. Ile litanit l piascrier and lot in the rack. Ati lingea niaval xlîrouîî imita 152 ia*a' laigl. piarilea firin i her grounil, anal firmlythe box wiIl stop ail Ieaks.1ledtp. w iiding, sîairs amp Iilka tira'- BîiddIaTen good sizÀi est vasili alrink tlaros pull,; of 't il. r -t:titit atNigra p.te ltoi o obut will de vcry ircli wiîth lialf aat amaînit ai.ail.. tvlcnir* t isgockra. ramy qrter ectionon tof las
The watering strauld b..' aluning the.trie; pato est'aîa. anal iianv lutins anal thila ein ceaanties o!thc day, and once a day is ainflcient. Care Flbonl'l bk 1 a (*ý' lino,ea r andî t 'r atn
taken not ta ovcr4a2cal. 1îr n .saaeI think it is equaily a 'nimî'îa te o% er facl --

ehecp on hay, as it is lorses or cattle on grain. It i
not en, wcll la lot a horse or an <ix have mre accemst ~I4 # 5
ta the oat bin, as ta gii'e thenai a regaîlar iinca) tavice . -____________a day. Sa with the shcep. tiîcy slioaId onI3y bae Inîx r': -- Vîîa.a laskea'"ak
whaî thcy con col p clean, in Poum Omne baiir 10 one Cnyuo n forcreçodnstl e-vibour and a bhi. Some practice givimîg tbliu ttre e mCnos aarny to d carso dcnts te mcwhatmore thon they want. and l cl ean ont îL ak sIems apoe rlaa i lyn pls we
for thec colts. A careful fedalu will only gave wbat 1 or saur?"
ia fleedeal, anid witb a tery litle u t-i ýd cutiîi ter% 1 Jmm ILW<rnVe-"hîa ala"cncar the actual wants et he ie lac. 1 du not liesiltýe WniT a'iL%-(rt*t I hmsClis*o
ta aay It la far bel 1cr for the dock. than ov-er-lbedliag, jMeGillivray, enquires luow lie. mnay abtain whuite wil-
whieîher ied an hay, straw, or grain. Ilow hcdge-plant8.

The practice ofetackingsbeep out, anal at be--t give 1Aft-Cîaltinga of tua' whitea willow have topenathai an open shead, cannut hu tuo bigLly cunsui'ea. ailvertiscal in TuE .'Âa FsAitaîai as for çale l'y EShea'p are very regardllets of the future Tbey ivili ,; î'uuce, cf Fainesvilie, Oio, and Jobn Caicott, Lain-frcquently -sand eut durng o. sharp tain anal cbew beb C. IV. Se advcrtising colnimus of Nos. 12 andlthe rud, wbea tlrey mîgbt as well seck a ricar selter. 14 of Ibis journal.
The doucce forins a tcmporary protection, andl a oliiecp
faeb the 8torm very littlu 1 throîgbha i tailes aiccota- Tumrs ma Tu£ .cwurs- J. Coîtt,"* of Blea-

ancdl witb wind or severe raid. IL is the days Iliat tinck, writýes :-" 1 wis ta acquaint yoit haav same
ralto etdueIhltlio haitb and cnn of the backw oodsmun of l3ent ýnck can grov taîripli.

stilution af a dock ar sticep. Itla Is is thug; the dock-
master mueI look ta with et pecl cane, as the EhCep Sanie tbat grcw an my farmn this year wcighcd from
bas anly the' Instinct for his prescrnt wants. The tavcnty tai twenty-two and a quarter poans, ivititout
future dependa an the shepherd. The objection mat the top or point. A field af thrce acres ia ail about
frequently unged against tItis methoal of wlntering as gnpl as Lint Theiy are of the purple top Aber-
saeep. la that the cave bas too 11111e excrcise for the dccn iety. I shoulalliko taknaw ifmanyaiyour
health andl etrength cf thre Iamb. I feareal that sabsEn bers cau beat trait."

DISF..uaa .îitaxar ofm5.~îWm iks" Dor-iîes-
ter, lias iaately ioql a i îmniba'r of v.it'îabla heap (raini
aomunkavîalsa.î~'.*,'ita'v lratappear very dtiîl t'i

stupial ; thon Inos e uaise of thelr fore parte, ln whitli
el.ale lieyý ra'îniîî siîppaîînfly iisnsible af pain fa r

lwelve or tifllea'n I.oiin. wlien dala'll a'nsiia'. lea hai-
trical to lta'a'i thia'i. finai the' llel woilal nt fini%.
The liver tipeaiis ga la'ise 'o rn any of lth,-
rendert aif Tii> l'vVî.t famaM givt'aiis amy lîifornîa*
lion obtint tlia als'.a.ar ai re'inialy for IL?" i

VUT:mi~' îaî liaia..Aitualma.'iber irrites froci ite'
L-ake l'Inini: ois al or nny or yotir numncroîîs
readeri Iiui lie ;çtivre tire books requireil by at
ganîl Englisli 9ehl.ar, ini a fuît course or a 1 dcrina-
rien .ar.î,coliha b ana-ielc lht'y coulai

ha', got in flii cotiiitr.. anal ut wbat, price?-
.x.Tiru iauka iteaiiiî-ea lay a i'eleri.iary aimaient

eau ha' aaiil tlaraiigl any of our cily bookFltlrsa
anal will coqi aiaoîît fortya adollars.

FizozEs ILm'.- ! I.. l o0f Iturfonai. Paye
As IL i4a tiear t'je time wlren latimps ore apt t0 gel

fro7en uap. anal îuany aire greaily annoycal therelqy, 1
will give 7011 siay plama of gurnaing agaimmat lthe cvii
Gel a wood or ral faiicet, insert IL in yoîîr punîp
log low enoamgb lao ont ai Uic way ot (rosI. Gel yaur
blaclumilli ta attaca a boieira of j roa, lonagenougu la
re2cl asay six luchbes rabove lte top cunb. 'You crin
then tmrra off he waîor on irosty nigIta, ana lta on
in the mmorning; or turn aI!anal on at yaiir 'vili. The
wlaole cost is abouxt 371 corms. l'au 'viii final tbisi

clacap, einîple. durabiae, anal very convenleal."'
III]ta.a'LIC lowa. On Ibis Il vexeal qitestion

-.Nota Blene" observes: - 'T. A. Q..M.' thinki, that the
hyalramtic preais il; not commoniy unaicnatood. The
reniers of Tua CA.&àÂ) Fàn)iEL 'oulal lie 'viser if hoe
woid show iciene the povrer originales, and i ire-
lations of liame ta powcr,-poinls 10 whicb distinct
ncierenre was made in rny noIe ta wlaichbc refera

WlVe 1machinery in general'1 ncquirca spced,
there vill hoe smail demand for thre application aI
laydraulic power. MAy co cau apply liais i powor-
fiûi ageney'1 ta machines which reqaminre ta nct 'vill
great powen tbraugu a aimait 8pace. I qabal 1hb glati
to bear te nesnîts ai an actual triai ef a hydrailic
stumping machine."

YaUNO Ar'ri. Taaas Asta GrIm'a Vi ."A bub-
scrilha'r" asks:-I 1. la wvial; rianner shoulal a persan
go lu uvork te, raise a nursery of apple trocs ? 2.

What kinal ofsoil is hcst alapteal ta il? 3. Wbich iii
the lrcst %%ay ta plant grapes-ltake- 11w' cullng. nvil
plant lbcm, or s9et out thue roots?',

.s-i rocturo cood, frealu sei, anal sow it ami
gruaaal thaI has been muait tlroroughiy underdraincal
anal saîbsoild. IL is mat convenierat fa saw in
drills liarc fet apart, anal cultrvatiI 'itr homea
power. WVha'n lava ycars aId threy 'vill iii fit ta grait
witb <ho alesarca vareties.
Il. The soit saulal bo a ridai lonto, nal beavy cia:,

lier lighl sand.
.1. lly ail rmenus plant grape vines thal are will

rooleal. Sane varicties grow vcry poorly fron eut-
lingg, andl nI best there la a delay ai nat lems thon lwa
ycars in oblainirig fruit.

EvEarrTio LA&TEnt. -I" George Clark,*' of Mt.
Elgin, Dccrham, say.-' It 112 hast C.LN.I FiRMu1,
ltaI Mar. Veitch'a liens, of rorckville, averageal 145
cggs cac ht'a year. Now, air,w'o can bcat that. We
have tuvo liens trat laycd 464 eggs this scasop. The
nome tîrat wc have for thcm le Evcnlasîing Layers.'
Tbey commenceal layimg about the miiddte of Match,
anal quit about tire first af November."

Nu- ri a En. C. F.-This appears la us a pretly
large cgg alory. ln aIl aur experience witb bensa,

'vo nover met itih anythiag appraaching la il IL
Le ane a'gg per day, %vcek-days anal Saîmdays, for cach
ben, anal Ibrco or four aven. WVe fear aur corres-
pondent bas muado a mistalie, cilLer as ho figures or
dates, but since ho gives luis nanie md addressin fuil,

'vo insert hietatcraent wrtb a note of exctamation on
aur part Sueli boens mray 'veil bie callicl "Iovenisat
ing layons." We aboulal lîke ho have seai ofet

ibrecal rigl well.
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MIL. ron GrSuOm Frax SEED-" y. B. T.," ofi
London, writes :-" Can you Infori me where I can
procure a machine for grinding flax seced for farm use,
andtihe price It i well known that if yot fet flax
seed, even boilei, tu stock, a great portion will pass
ihrough the animal utndigestei, and tiherefore a small,
cheap flax.grinding machin, w.li soon pay for itself
là the saving of eed."

AS -WC cannot Fay witt'rr 'a' uI a mili can b
had. Ouir Amterean neigihbours imuuuufacture porta-
le mitilis for grinding coai, feed, but we doubt

tiese would nut answer the puirpose. Fln secdis of
such anIu oily nature that we should fear milli at the
description we have referred to would soon'becomte
clngged up, and thus be rendered usele". Flax seed
is. futnd to atswer well mixed with steameid fot,
and wre sould think that steaming or boiling the
seed woîuld, to saome extent, obviate the difliculty
p iken of by our correspondent. The best plan of

a l, however, when tlitat l practicable. ls ta havi- the
eet cruaicet at an ist miri, andt tfeedout the refute
-..Itle Oll-cake, aq il is terract.
Qurirs .Atot-r Trirt Cer:rran.-"llenry N.lrushi,"

uot iirush'sa Mill@, N. Y., asks:-" Will you please in.
forum a subscriber ln the United State-, throught TEu
FARttAR, the way li which fumiers lit lite British
l'rivincespreservetheirlargecrcpsofturnipstIbrough
the winter; aise the best seacon for mowing ruta baga
and other field tumipç, with the sorts most uappromt d
of by the best cultivators ?"

Aa.s.-Oiur farmers store tbeir t.urnips c'ther in root
cellars or in out-door pige. In either case ail that l
necessary ls just ta exclude the frost, and provide
amplo ventilation. The rat iaga or Swede turnip
s sown ln this country about the middle or latter

euti ut June. The improveti Purple.top, Skirviug!z,
Laing's, Mantonn, anti King otSwedes, are lie lead
ing varieties. The Yellow Aberdeen and large White
Globe may be sowu somewhat later than the Swedes.
They are iseful to re.çow patehes that have failId,
but they will not keep througi the winter as the
Swedes do. Our correspondent will galber many
lnteresting particulars respecting turnip culture ln
this country from an article ln our lat, headed
"Great Turnip Match."

SA.xON i\ L.xE OstAumo.-"F.H1.LynchStaunton,"
of Saugeen, wrItes as follows on this subject:-" In
your issue of November 1, 1 notice that " H. P. 11."
doubla the possibility of Introducing salmon in Lake
Ontario. I am net an old Canadian, and conse-
quently speak under correction ; but I am informed
that not very long mince the fiah did ascend so far, and
thatin considerable numbers. If tbis is true, of course
it seUtles the question, for " IP. P.H." gives no reason
wby the thing should not be successful, except that
the sait water, essential to salmon, La distant 1,000
miles. It is nothing of the sort; but if it were, what
li 1,000 miles ta a salmon ? Why the little herring
swims three times that distance when ho visite the
coasts of Britain, and that, apparently, without any
such plain Inducement as the saltion s, and through
a stormy sea. "Il. P. H." meem ltothink it necessary
to tell us that the salmon Must go to the sait water.
This Is truc ; but the fresh is, at least, equally essen-
liai. He spends three months of his time li it, and
therefore bas abundant lime to perfori the longest
journeys. I do not know the price of salmon now in
London. If it bas fallen to 3d. per lb., Il la wonder-
fal; but as It muet be due to the inereased produc-
tiveness of the Scotch and Irish fisheries, we should
sec la this a further reason for exerting ourselves ta
obtain such advantages for Canada."

Ioors.-" D. Y. McMullen," Of Picton, C. W.,
writes lita ho wisbes some information respecting the
growing of hedges ln Canada. On page 28 of the
present volume ho will find some remarks on this
subject, ta which we cannut now add much that will
materially aid him. The truth is, very few hedges
have been planted ln Canada, and until some further
experiments htave been made, and th2 value of the
tevcral plants for this purpose tested by actual
attempts to form them lito hedges, wo shall remain
where we row are, in great uncertainly.

The buckthorn has been usedlfor the purpose, and
a sample of such a hedge may bu scen on the grounds
of Mr. George Lesslie, near Toronto. low weli it
will succeed in other localities remains to b tested,
but fron the well known habits and hardibood f te
plant we haIre every confidence liaI It will answer a
very good purpose. Wle know of some experiments
being made wlth the berberry for hedging, and
belleve that this alo will ba fbund to be very usefutl

for tiis purpose, but the experiments ara too recent
to establish anything for or against.

The 1tawtiiorn bas becu tried moure linna ny other
plant, and lu very instance lta oras cone n ohur
knowiedge it has disappointel tlie expectations of
the planter. We have nu hope iat ilt wilil meet the
wants of the Canalians ns a hetdge-plant, and cannot
advlse any one ln eet il. lVu arc nul aware tnit
young plants can a procîrei anyitu're oit tiris an. e
of the Atlantic. The seed will grow, but it mitt tirst
lie ln lie ground for two years. Plants of the ibick.
thora and berberry can bc obtained ut lo; prica<
from all our prinripal nurserymen.

The "Canada Farmer,"
Subscribers to THE CANADA FARXER .ilI pleaso obsem

tbat the ycar closes with the Issue of the 15th December.
No papers will be sent after that dato nions paid for ln
adrance,. Parties who are getting up Clubs, as well as
single subscribers, will pleuas note the fact and govern
themselve: accordingly. The "Canada Farmer" la the
cheapest Agricultural Paper ln the world, and we End it a
necessity arislng from the low price ait which iis fur-
nished, that il sbould be Invariably pail for ln advance.
ror Club termis, see advertisement ln another part of the
paper.

Bound Volumes.
The current volume ot "The Canada Famer,"consisting

of 24 nuacbera, and comprising 384 pages of reading
matter, will be issued in a bound form se soon as the
24th number fi completed. The binding will be
charged30 centsinaddition to the subscription price,
making i130 in al for the bound volume.

8h-m
TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, DEC. 1, 1864.

Learning to Fara
As coipared with the facilities connected with

other avocations, we are sadly deficient lin means and
opportunities wiereby our young men may learn
how to farni. There are, indeed, books and periodi-
cals froin which the theory of agriculture and many
of its manipulations may h learned i but only .ery
partial use is made of these, and multitudes of farmors
are quite content ta go through the routine of bus-
bandry operations, without understanding principles
themselves, or explaining them ta their labourers
and sons. Many of the existing treatises on agricul-
ture are not sufficiently simple_ and popular in their
language ta be generally useful. They are too
scientifle and technical for the purpose. A working
farmer needs something interesting and entertaining
ta rend when his day's to is donc. A heavy scientific
work will soin i seni him ta sleep. An English
labourer, wet are told, who can neither rend nor
write, will et en after a bard day's work, listen witl
delight to the writings of such a man as Dickens.
Thougi disquisitions on farming cannot be written so
as to posseas the witchery of a clever story, it is
manifest that they might be far more simple, lively,
and entertaining than they are. Such books us " My
Farm of four acres," " My Farut of Edgewooui," &c.
show tait % cry much can be lune in tai tirettion,
when suitably gifted writers take up the stbject. A
cheap series of sprigbtly agricultural works for the
million would be a great boon. Meantime j9urnals
devoted tu farming are duing much to supply a folt
deficiency, and arc acting ta some extent very
eficiently the part of educators of the peuple in the
theory and practice of agriculture.

But books and periodicals, however adapted to the
desired end, and bowever eagerly and carefully real,
cannot fully mect the necessities of the case. Before
embarking in farming as a business, it is very desir-
able that sonme Dractical knowledre of it should ba

acquiredi, and there seem no good reason why thero
thould not bc agricultural as well as commercial
colleges, and apprenticeships t farming, as well as
to other avocations. Our Americani neighbours are
setting us a fine exaimpl. in the matter of Agricul-
tuirail Colleges. Nearly ail the Northern States have
inîstittt:ons of this kind, cither in ac!ual operation, or
in process of establishmeut. in England one or two of
ithese colleges have been started, and we observe by
recent papers that the Riev. J. L. Ilrereton bas coin-
iienced th Devon Cotnty S5chool of Agriculture,
which itppears to be a subseription school, supportedi
by the landed! proprietors of the county o Deron. Thi
iistitutlion fi specially designed to impart agricul-
tural eutcation, but tu ivhat extent we are not ln.
fouird. It is being strongly urgei in England that
exammnationls ofscholars in these Colleges and Schools
of Agricultuire, should be followed by " badges of
prîficienc," and t "degrees." But at thesu inrtlitu-
tions, were they ever su widcly diffused, the young
farmer cn only obtain as it ivire, the key for future
progress in the science, history, and practice of bis
art. Soue time ougiit ta bc given, under lie guiti.
anet ofa coimipetentinstructor, ta the actual business
of the farmn. lit Britain, where high rente and
taxes require the mîost rigid system and the highest
culture, It is very common for experienced and intcl-
ligent farmers ta receive pupils for one or more years,
and sometimes considerable fees are paid for the
tuition received. Mr. Stephens, in bis "l ook ut the
Fatrmi," highly recommends this systcin, and gives it
us lis opinion that threc years' apprenticeship islittle
enough tu give a pupil un adequate knowledge of
farming. li this country there are many intelligent
farmera quite competent to take young men. for train-
ing, and fromu the comparatively Itigher price of
labour in this country than in England, instead of
fees being required, wages would be given. The
idea is but tuo prevalent tiat anybody, iowever
stupid and ignorant, con farmi, and we are persuaded,
that o elevate the agricultural classes to their truc
position, to raise farming to its proper place in
publie estimation, and to develope the resources of
the soil, it is absolutely necessary our young farmei s
bhould have sace opportunities for thorough train-
ing. Could they behold and take part in the opera-
tions ofa well-managed farn, have the reasons o the
various methods pointed out to them, master the
principles on which the variou. processes are for.nded,
antd iuess the results of thorougi culture, the ad-
vantage they would derive would be incalculable.
They w ould learn to respect and love their calling,
prosectite it with enthusiastie zest, an-1 bc spared
muich murtify ing disappointment, and r any disheart-
ening failutres.

IMriovED STocK Fon Pos'ruc.-Wc are glad to id
that at the last meeting of the County of Pontiac Ag-
ricultural Society, it was decided that tio buils and
a cow of improved breed should b purchased by the
Society. This is a step in the right direction.

S.t' o SuonT IloRNs iN N. Y. STATE.-The sale of
Durham cattle, the property of Mr. T. L. Harrison and
the late Col. Rotch, which was recently advertised in
Our columns, came off on the 16th uit., and was well
attended. Thirty-four animals were sold, at an
average of about $150 per bead, the highest figure
reached being $525 for the two-year old beifer,
" Lady Susan. ' The aggregate amount realized by
thI entire sale was $5,035. Mesrs John Ashworth
of Quebec, John Pipe, of Guelph, and John Peters,
of London, made purchases of choice animais.

NEw Scurcniso Mr.-We learn from the Cobourg
World that Mr. J. Hl. A. Hervey bas undertaken t.
orect a Scutching Mill and MachinEry in !ie Town-
ship of Hlaldimand ; and our contemporary is nrging
the farmers in that region to do ther part to supply
the raw material the coming season. Mm. IIervey ai-
ready bas a manufactory at Maitland, C. W.. where
three hundred acres of flax bave been grown the past
season. The exporiment bas succeeded so well that
instead of three hundred acres being devoted to fiax
next year, the prospect le that ftlly a thousand wlll
ha sown to that croi.
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~~ri:tttra~ ~JItCUI~~e.tilt: pi !ce of coatisa halal iaacrt'a15t' ais a re.stait of tire Weather and Cropis,
Ainericaiv ar. it liand grc:itly iiînprovied, nuit lie liait

- conidenaice it uoiilal prove a aitessitit braicl ut' raei rmlaCa tlîraa a'
aiiî.ît iriîî itîtîsry lit ('aadàl. lie la il." sirie frnaiy C.o lroIv

The Flax Intorcst, finit se 'l'it-Ii iqliait Bsii il site], guail j4i(lglllt.,t ini V9;. - i oser 'Weatlie.r andu Cruja' correspondentî,
coautî'aaiancing thei' ciffit- aI' filax, lait iiad >ta eair so fa~r ais, tire crops aire cinice'iil. t'iads biiîa'i nt

('ta:NP1.1Ml'iX\lY DINNEl11 TO I'l%1\ i nsy rSt'coiLth d tltiir hwalvst. liiîmblt r.iot (t <u this teason o ic ht ycar liket Ofliello-aI'as accupatiata,

AND) YONG gondu 'tirnît. i îtitlbaihu aaiî~c gonc.' We hiave still venilier, ai' course, bait silice 1
!Ilr 1, l î'i v il, i'îph k,,n t tî flic , ()i frit lits wrute Iaït it liah bevii ho chiangeaîble, so disaigrcî'abb'

Wa: lc'arn froti let SI. Tlaoaats Iltiie Jotîua'aal thai frot a disttaaîîv - s.ait %i' ciailît (lot Nvelt teptrttt' anîd îtnisîttleîl. it, woualel ba.ve beeu bard In have lacpt

on Friday cvi'ing, tht' 11lii tilt., tiracIl Tlaomapsatîtu Iiinaacî' L îi tht iru A i olý t l.i ine tailt triteliai of iatal %vor- still In da'sctabe 'i. I liai it lu'
i 'oîîsc-'~a crolvjcal w'atî flic. îeatîig filaof >[ 'îp i s lîa. -1" J iîttî~atha t;

woe confli îîît.ita tI.ix ata t'asuly . s tuitli. 'li! s vu m~et a i tl atriiîg a ra'siencc ai' twv'.nty'oîlie
'ihuaaxas. aaserail fur tire ptirposC of iioiig iioaaosir. c',littrv k ii te% Lvaaîraabhl asï tit In t' gron tii 41f tlt years ira Ivtadî e always îîsed ta haave in Iid'ian
liv tte.atis ota canpliientary banquet, tes thai ente'r- antdî ctlîI nqaaivîiatîtctr il. M1r. ihiiiial oonnr.b~ r moré, liat il. aippears liat this senr

i iarîl'a'rila' It Yuaîaag. iri e.st.ilîa'hiig .1 11.1 L fer, 'al~P ~~ andaî îîaliei > w" tarac ""'ait in bi' dî'privcd of' tirai, alen short, hait
ucm br.întli ut naniaaitire ail tiiat towaî. Tite chair ýIrsc~~ua Uf utflact-'iîtijaat Nliii, rea5pUlltla'tl ta tilt. iilwaays .sweet cunsolatioan. Fur these six vceks paast

ivas l'lied bv Dr. Soutlitiîck, Mayor oi' tir' toWli, towit, - Thao li:v iîitara'srs ot flic couintry'," liti an ex- ralsl ant i tul bave reig-ned suaprt'arn' ; as n, couse-
tiait the' 'it:i"c ir liv C'olin Mtaro, Esq..shrit' at celle'nt aîni ftîibilî epa'a't. iaii lich lac staatedl that ijraonre, fait jîlaîghing linis been a poor joi, anl flot
tilt- cninat' li, wfs i.î*t ýit-tla ni tla li.nite.resti ai'tiîcoîiiiv i writuels of il (lotie' ais latîglat ta ]laacts e. To

The ' icP'Ciaaaai't.as îirautase - Otr ('i lie t'Tt tt%ýco.h
il w'yîa i abh' onit . . tiàî t,*Xtclisi', et c titil &tei keî'p aur ci. îtr.ige ste, 1 hitlc iii Ily last tiaat tiai'

gsaia they iadit tat l'tict purpoSe of' doini lionoiair tau i i rî i ît~li;il lt aCaîdî ssrs iiin i u iil a! oîlsoih aarl a
the vcyaaa'p i çiaî ii ai' Nles9r. l'criait- %- % m (itne. i'erime & uîii l q.îi d i' litli lu atîvaice thle Iax airt ai il .Sîoia'r iliman 1 t')ec'td'd Tire greaitCanaidian

AautV filtre a ft utir th t' iiig uftlti Greit. h esierai 'ait in iit'u, t t(tLL. .iîi lit' tu£ (ile expecteaî ta l Me %ilaii un aaîica îe'i'aisiieife,.is
Il'iaa'x. t'aiv l'a rafle lirtiîlha'r.s catiale teî 'aîa.la. :iri 1 .1 1 %. fi lt Il'it îjî. l.al gig. cs lit lii liavîgibumra', Iiil oni'tioirttui r .tn.tls

(.ra..a ptictea lielîl. aihet 4% pa\' iaig uita. iii %% iii %at' a fine t-i foi l''tlie grçawtll of 111% lenit %'e l'e. tIi six iies aof sniaw is tlic i'sîait. 1 iai! a sîcigli
the t iga' is thaicaptaat adusege TtuI ilurd cot-alm i,& îitl tat autiia'ttaîîii taîtigeThs.i lai wi'I ye,( t'nk nta
cama'e, %aial theiy prasjacred. Tlaay vt'ry qaaickla' l'atii nd iiiir'hai vîaia~ iliait--erd ada.Ti o itryt llîa ii

taat r.ai lay jobs in Cantadla were' nat aniy t «era'îinua rttir(C ail litl: e d a lairges, altitin aaîy )îptif is fl. for hut fcv ttirips have heen
mart .1î t'ait'> tîarsail thiaci aiîteaîiiî attitin su ii'l i~i~i~ aiti talai uap..

growilh anî l aaantttacttire ai'lax, anad sinci' thitil hiaave '<'< ".îîîa' Tmv;b-rnsn'" wvrites fruitn Fica, Xaveiaiber 22.
estaiblislied 'ait diltcreait parts ai' thae 1'trovince lir aiîcla

oi' the' Ilta .% aîtiate Tire braxci lait'îu v.'i- Fl]oughing Match in the Goro of Toronto. iîbt;t.asit&aa ail tit' iltt'restiaageiinuaiicatioais
bhsla In ailta taava W.îs tht'<igliti flint liaiît hl' Pitt itirai hiavae aîpptŽar'd 'an Tuuitr tl FAiltuit, tiacre is

iat suicet's'ul aperaliauî by' this entcrrjî'iig finis 1 A aia< Iia..aati la li 1.1 un oi- li*I,tli ulI. ;it mine' finit 1 biave ye'. spen fiant Fias. Thc reason lfor
Tii,' sairruoitding coutry waas ais ileepia intî'r"ste'i as Ricliivk Turonatu Gitra. ual tiat- tfarta t 31r. Ailiiî (Ila. 1 aniliappy to Say', is lot, becaîîsc aur towanshaip is
tht' tu%% Il liat fiais terpre, rnti genitlemenca triil tirae' Dw's; %anî, tak'ing ever'ti'iaag inta cesiida1îraîtioni'~ii.nra tVi i'rnr~bv î igf favtaraloto
country wh vii e're prt'se'at woiiil 1 lIa ie g bamt, taatinigî a

ai'1I.,~-rîwngbu'îie tlt' ineeiauz. lI''a<l.rinat îas a dii l' sUIaccss 11i thie iirýt pI:iî't, hid i cultlîlu'îiilaitt. 1 aain glad ta say thant the' case is far
et Yotistia, tlInriag lti' paist %*ar. liaitî expi'aadî'îl tie lartt t flainai got trp la i tt ra"gaotîau.l;aid olra"".Fias kq almoît, tinria'allea ain tire coiinty
large saii' of $1,000t Ina orarý îilii'ut. anad i avai' aatar seco'uilly, tire snoia oi' the' da> previois hast 10 hi' tier tIi, graivtla i' fpring gr'a'in, espîecially uaiîcat -.ana
obviotus eliity ta holîw aur iarkeîl apprt'ciaiîaa f iii'-adi vtlihaebe ,lre o lc ntteerfi hetbsdn elIiti8acli uierpriît-. Tht' caanty of' Ligiîakîaîîraîsii oit'lIti aitiaa i vîIî ai lC'ia are lo h' attu aas lalwactbsdocwl iiti

laiai cceîeît.adpiatio tu i:ic'roîg. TIae matcha 'if flic ret1c laand beenî ancore'faaiad' lacalit>'. Manay realazcî this year as natici as tliirty
reheilion ait pa'esent raging in ltie Vii'd Siates lai Iiîîw'vi'r,as itlapttel i itliite iîlpuabr' itsliels lier aicre. Tirr' is -a large suîrface sowan tiais
raiscal lai. place ai' cuttsa ta sticli a lacigit finit fila\ Nçret îî'eîa'îe) lia ie ' liaaat ai ai, antdt tl:ey i':iî waiah %viiter walicat, anal 1 hopo thait ya iai

wçoalii li rendtered ulaîre thian ca'er remuitierative. Ci I
esr.I>eriaae 1htia. sawr Ilese :(Ilantaazîs. aand cala ta lIi'e concluîsion' thai, sonner tmaîn lie' Xali' -aîaar a good accouait ai' it daîring aiext sprîîîg aind

cîalercl jutas toils ar.aîaah ai' buiness. Il is tria'-tdieu thîi' %tfiil.lli lrnPl tiaie sno' aof' tit' lots in be pluaigi- Iaarvceî Iî'atatas, %villa naany, are aîi exc'elet
ilîi'> wect îiiieiceui i>y aaotives aof îîrsoaîal pîrofit. e.c -. anqit -et It tiiey waeiit, -ana l y aîttaiciig aX eoill, 1 craie. Tiasse \aho avere fortinate enoîîgl Io obtiiî a

aaîg hilbeuaeîa i . bl tl caayonsai liaayil alrse t'w;tia>3scrpesriy'ivlon suOc- teYbaaar ofyulip raeagodcrhs.Th'c wresotit

ablune. taacy !soîîis ' ai pa;rtialr, andl sutîcdil lu i get_ hiait tie fieldl reail> i'ar ltr plotiglas ta stari. -1 grt'at %v'iie globes grawii an nay faîrmn this ya'ar tfit 1 tlinî
tiaag a v'ery:t' t aIhie alla' (liett pt'rsoa ai' Mi. Youniag. aaiaî. uail11% epvîlCaîtoi maile tire rcîaark that it aas p1011g1- caîlmait Ire heat for size in tire cotiaty. One' wih Nve
by the'a'î.l a socaîîaî fltuit iv'e hava' ,,litre] in enver difflcîlties. andi îo îloult villa a grt'at bleail laid the' cariosi'ty tel aeigi %vers( ais ligia as thurt>' liv

an ahe iin tht ire av. priaicipli's aof tIi' Attir'e u'atn i %Ial ftr lnhni rul iorptns
lti ific iat'caiiias ;arîit keîî saaityCI (ai'<,t'i ,raha nîaa i ue~1agîna rîga lcrpins

min. Tiaet' irait laaad itiiroilaîct'tl nîany aiaeî iiaairna'e' plonîglia t,) tire' fieldl in iaî"ar sli lIlnaî''îer. ait a Otar To%ç'nship Sholw waas hed an tire lta tilt.. anai
munis ilia thi iti iii acaiînerv <;rt'.t tî Ir'sait) î1in" lit laîel, tlavl plmiaglers 'tartcî, ardI aas l'air!>' attenîlcil by canapetitoa'santid iltsees
aîtunitil tirana 4ltaraag %ic lht, a car, %viacli, lia iltule. lmai'îa tour boturg ta, plaîag tire qîantity allotteul te, Farm stock and! dair>' prodîlce w'c coaaaîneîîuiaibiy
vtî'aid lie iaacrcasctl dîiriag tut' coiniaîg alia. 'lt' e.leh, qaV't aifoiarîl oa aacre, aulien thre tinîte' a'aas rcprcsented ; hait 1 ans ,ïorry ta sa>' finat tht' calmais
cierprise %%.s fluot tuait> a ben'ti'lit taUI'na.'îta litait Iiali aitîile, gensai 'rt'dl tlîri' ivais tlot asolitary to-iiailianIarcltri patca vr aaic watag It

%volatil prove aof inirsiuiîîabhe service ta uis. 'aiîn Iihttlîle- uaoiiga praisi'woartliy orti'îîta au 's ta b ho iped tial. thse avill vaut bea. absent aiext
ai4 thea' reqiiire'i traai!esmeii ai' iteaul> tvery kaiîadtl Iat 'tari ai' tho plgiegars ta bie sia laiadraîîce ta tlic ycar.1"

31r. Yotiig, a ra'spondîng, tuaaidt lie iv'as, ot? ]lis lte>' (the' jiltlgt's) i d, anîd t fie gcîteral siatlslictiaî Gm:icî A'r> "îm.Tn araS~a. a'

part. ver>' ittch, graiil'eil l'or thtiq kinit î'\îîrýsIon t. ut Ti!cacrî i''te tallaitiig 'astht' prizet list: a Th(, puablic fi''r oaa 1%VlLnesiiay, the' lafit, aas suc-
îiiiir gooa1iaaill. atm! for fier' tinitonran'iîa Ilbv v mia''r'ivs - optia 1 ail coners taliag àa i of aaille

ljad experienccîl front aIl. Tire <'niant>'ii f 'iuwt' avl înîtil le'ni'î pîiagis -lqt pri7.t', Joseplà cosstuil lin diig togter a greit aiuinbe. i atl
medl tîtuad Ior thic gratvtum aof tl.ix, ana 62at sal'Ira ('.iarta. 'Toronto taaa'iaaaip-a inetail'heainad ploii. tram ail parts cf flict eoiiiltrv. Therc couilt not hava'

duacedI, ca'cîî tis advea'rsea Eeson, avais oaf a aaupeianir 8st'î' mutilitîart, p'cset'atad I.y 31r. îtteriielal, aof becti less than hctavce'a fibui-mah tive iindrt'aî liai on
ujInalim'' !'ît'ritlîa piatîgi aisealb i.» nba plaîig!acr wv=i tite grainii) daaraîg tiahe day. bttae are ugari> ta bavae

.NIr. il,:aii\r thî'î rosae, a-i"ait!i( il ai'î« tii". Ibra' ia, m 'it,ito-i'r l' x'îî*ç u<iî 2aiîl prize. -Chttes tris ui,<î lg te inaatterior qtit'k of a' large
fiîî liait tre picaissîre oi nat'cranz fite iatinrauv ofi tit. 11in.,aer Torotiîn icvi'bp-t c eh It îîg portion oa t ' , lehltua oetS i(glia4b'i''E-ii auacuea h is r ippie lu led îaata ai.cait]ta many

ait a VIil't ta ll ciii elstei l frientl, Ille Rer. Gealii in1ize -'Viiaailaaasiard, of'ulac toivtaslîip oftSencca .vm.ra'nhaai' 'sîp'ituwillaouti.riaati- lai!
Cîthlbc'iso.n. 11h' sau'. fluit tirae coîîaaty aas aa'a'I -SI caiia. a photigl a ises] %ivas fic naîafaactarc aof a bldt nt ail."

atiIaptcd1 In fla% cultiure, anad that the' paro$pecaa aient' loas i'(11. Wnci!briiige, Vauîghan. F.AT C.irr Sica.-Tlie animal l'ait "cat showa,
gondî. lit' ai once caitèrcu lattas tht' biasiuîess, aat' fier Cîaat.ai zs a ta ail pensons win bail not
flit rarpo)se assacintedu Mr. 'Young ta"itilain, lia' ial:"a a prIzt- st'iact' arivait aI nablootel a IttiprIie- amîle tla '.u$p'icts af i' '.1w 0aîtlî WeW'uuagtO'.ansài

(.Mr. 1'.) aras thle lira pi'rsai wa'o a',îtrt'l infa, tlau' Thomîîas Ilatkil ubicole-at metai)'heamcd Guelph Tasvmasiiip Aigricultural Socictiî's. iaill lau, lurlul
llax loiusinr'ss in ('aiala lie' rame iiito lire In'ris:r Ipliigh. pre'niit'l bj> Mr John Aheicl, utooh'ale n tlt' Fair gralanî an Tuîcsdav. t'e 131hi iecî'aihi'r
i 1>51, tn assist la hIe colustriîrtion et that Gnî'al 1vauaglan isola pioiglm sed by tire plaîîgiacr ir-as a Tht' toliowîig jrizes avili hbcn'aartî :-iest fticl
Wc%'vrn Blaaîiva-y. buit fuîîaing lu>' e'vp.'r'anoi, abat - ioin "ne. nui! nanîi',trl' -anal patenteil b>' ox, '1 >caars a il andl iapwatrtla $à ; Znîl. SZ.3 rii. SI .

pîia'i wa'<.s n Cnaita avre lota''a7proit.b!. h Wiî tu' ea of E-tohbicoke. 2nd riz Len i Iest 'aittcul 8tccr, rider 4 ycars, $3; 2ntl, S.1 ; 3rt. $1
coiicladîtd :o look for -a licIter butsaiess. and! haud Flgg.Y townili-6cs, h'po~ us1 Iest fittcdt cow. . cr uî îa'ats 3a2u 2
cbos-"n lhiainarii'artuar. of Ilix lie lirst atairti it i I w.au iraln, ait.! unaiatctaa 'd b> Peter 3alb'Wso.:riI, $1. liest fatte.d hieafer, landes- 1 >'cars. $3 ; ',at],
thet caotzity ai' %'ater!aas. Tilt' faite watlir pr4vilî'g" t- r 'irlie-Wlam J Biwi, oi' Tarontos township $1; 3rel, SI' liest iatt-cid beast oai'ay l <i adali-
thmat oaîîaaîc tiacre, andi thet prepcîane of ni' a -SI Lah.on Io th boî'e), a swccp)stkuc3 of S2. îles'. plairni
indairtraoaas (;crma.n pn:pîfatiouî. avare alike pairtictis Tailna I'.ssnun t ilt boya tander cighlccn fatîcul uuicep, fai'ay Rigel $3 ;2aiu. $,1 J'il, S1 1;'st
lairi> adapteil for liai' ii'ark. le bez'ain b>' Pi'lSlr 0-1-' I-t prizi'-Joahais MAii', Etaibicoke-SO pîair of faicul shepIl îînîcr 2y î e3 ; 2il. $':- !il
watbs bis atmn lians ctir( buiidcreul 1-itilil ai' seaui t-ai Th-Ia hi<s! iaa.'i aaoai l ifair IIîaattac- si. i3csti'tc ag 4 2d $:Zr.S.f''

tht'~~~~~ faaesbivai la it ery îîa'Ik '" t~ai'M,îîllraimpliun. 21ldi pt*ac-,lisi pr'izc fur tire bcaa'aîst antd iattcs. nag, $I.:''ca
anti ver>' natch prcjutiîicetl ag il . Fm'îi yv'i'an(lî, Toaronato ta'nAlip-si Icrashl. Tiare plotigla prizc for the' last pair ofi' ftaci «Sprinjz pigs. $2 .O
ta yean Lis qtinti prA'uuîiceil] Iirurî'.'atîîrusait ti' o e 1iv t-u irises rre 'i ptterni -inpurtcii. 3rtI praze ileaut pair ai' fat turileys. $1I 2mi. 50ec I ii"t pin' nt

aniglt say. Àt laand lit'CnMP au1 aal''îIb lire * i.1!', W Woatîaereii, Et.ohicake- $2 casha. 'Fla i'tgccsc. S1i 2nd,ZOc. Ietart'titLî t
aof maînuf'acture ln lite country. IIp to IlXGO tuierc potagl used was %vocal aind maxatacturcal Iy Jamens 2nui, 50ac. Best pair of fat foavîs, $1; i 2d, 50c.-

baud bren buit lîttIc chanuce aof ticccss, blat sic fi rayes, Etobicoko Guelph 3[ercurli.
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The Bla0k Knot.
W have received fromt "R. M.,' of Rosebank,

Prince Edward Island, a specimen of this disense,
which he says has been spreading for the past threc
years anangst the plum trees of the Island, and
with invariably fatal results, at ltast -3o far as bis
neighbours are concerned. In bis own case ho lins
been at the pains ta cut off every branci, both grent
and smali, on which it lias broken out, with what
success he is waiting to sece.

From " G. M.," of Boreha, we have the complaint,
that this dioease is ruining bis plum trees, and from
both corne the imquiry what will cure it, or what will
prevent it?

This discase has been a great source of annoyance
to the cultivators of the plum, and many very pro-
found articles have been written about it, in hiich
hardly any two writers agree as ta its cause or cure.
If let alone, it is very sure sonner or later ta kill the
tree, and up ta this tine nothing botter than prompt
and thorough amputation has been discovereil in the
way of treatment.

As a preventative thre is nothing positively known.
By way of approximation, it is strongly recommended
that the trecs should be planted only in thoroughly
drained soit, be supplied with sufficient fertilizers ta
keep them lu a state of ealtby growth. and the
ground beneath bc frequently stirred, and kept froe
froa grass and weeds.

Some years ago the writer instituted a series of
experinents ta ascertaip wbether these excrescences
were not caused b some insect, as are the galls on
the oak aini the like t but although many insects
werc found'in these black klots, differing in spccies,
genera and families, yet ta noue of them couldthese
knots be attribnfied as a cause. The insects seemed
rather ta have chosen them as convenient places for
their several purposes, than that they were caused
by their agency.

A more probable cause than insect origin is ta beo
sought among the parasitic fungi. These minute
plants, so small as ta be seen m many instances only
with the help of the microscope, scatter their seeds
or spores of sau* infinitesimal size that they find their
way into the circulation of the trecs ana plants, anud
cçirried by the sap into the branches start therc into
groith, whenever conditions favourablo exist, and
produco siuh derangements in them as are percepti-

lb by us, and often destructive ta the trecs or plants
upon whose lire they feed. To some of these
paasites ara we disposed ta charge the presence ai'
the b'lack 'not on tho plum trecs, but we are too
ignoiant as jet ta spcak positively on this point,
muchless ta tell bos iheir ravages may ba prevent-
cd; iudeed ive 'barely know enough ta say that by
watching for their appearance and promptly catting
the knots away, withont even waiting for them ta
becomo black, in all cases that have came under our
observation, the disease bas been kept in subjection,
though not radically cured.

Specimen Pelargoniums without Stick
or Tie,

I\ selebting a cutting, chocs a firm young shoot,
take it ont with a hcel, dress off any raggcdness,
leare ail its foliage entire, and insert it in a very
smail pot, im oan that bas been thoroughly exposed
ta the action of the weather, and pure sand. These
cónstituents or the soit shoild be used in equal quan-
tities, qidte dry. The pots being small, a single piece
of crock is sufficicnt for drainage; 1lt1 the pot and
dibbl1 ln thio ctuting jnst so deep as ta leave the
loweit, pair of IcaTs aboe the surface, shake
the soit welil cown, then plnce the pot for a few
minutes nearly to the top in sift water. When wet
through, take tho pot out and set It aside to drain ;
then nplùngo lt'in'spigium (mos) in a larIger pot,
and plàco itin a famo orbbuse of a 'temperttire
from 6o ta 60 0, eryiear iho glaMs,'almost'tóuch-

In g it, and frequently pour warm soit water into the
spbagnum, but not into the cutting.pot.

nii six or eighît ns ecks, when thu cutting has he-
come a plint anuit grown-îî twvo or three inches, cense
watering, draiw the pot entirely out of the spligiiuiim,
and in a couple of l.ts take tie heart out, cuutting
imediaty ataove the Pair oi opposite leaves nearest
th( suirtce'. lin tbres- or four tays a pair of shoots
wvill lis e i-tar,d, s hen a little wsater iuist be giva
and thel pot re plunîged in sphagnun. li i fortniglit
the yauting shoots and leaves wtill be grown, whtiei re-
potiung n ilt lie ecess.i, n tti sil bi le inio a pot
a siii.u larger. b th.ke (ctoil otf the routs, and triai
themî a little with l a knife. Th compost shouild le
six p.rts loam, one part sand. and ontue part fine old
leaf mubil, tail dry and previously prepared by ex-
posuireo tu the ueattp r, amisi sutl rtibbtd taagaber.
'lace twvo or Itirec pleces it cruitk in (lie botto, and

pot lirmnly ; w%:ater as at the lirst potting, udiai place ini
a close framne ; shciade fromi bright suni for ut fm
days, wnlil admit a little air. w lui iIiust b:. alail
gradually increased for a for.night. then admit il
the air a' ailable ; n ater c.arefally; neî er allin
flagging, and on the other hanit. never give naler
tuntil wanted, iani then give it copiouisly.

In about eight wseeks cutt back thlt tn o shoots jatat
above the first pair if leas os tn e.ih, keepig the
pla.it rather dry a few days beori al after. Wlien
the eyes ta wh-tich it lias been cut back have started,
shako out, &c., and re-pot as ut last pottaig, using a
larger-sized pot (tour ich) ; in atfi (Is do as theu.
After a tine ciut back to the iotton pair of leaves oui
cati shoot. aus belora described, ai the potagalî

into a lir'e inci, tigain in lut>t si-, iinch, andI ngtistehu
a seven inch. When establishied in tle last, cover
the surface well wvith sphagnum, whichi tic lown
firnly as nurserymen( do wheni sending out, and makle
a cord fast rouint the ril, to which, ut opposite sides,
attach another ta a loop about twie aus long as the
pot's depth, then on a nuait in ta liglt airy part of the
greenhouase hang it ,ai.rans nowx. IIere it rentains.
occasionally tarned round and regularly watereil
through the hole at the botton of the pot, whiei
shouul be larger ttan usuial, lat the drainage insiate
shoutld bhe placed to admit the water freely-a large
bollowi- shel or very uiall pot inverted over the hole
at the last potting.

About ten weeks before the plant is reqjuired in
perfection, wvater very sparingly for a wseek or teni
days, but not ta an extent to Injure lte foliage ;
thon wsater frecly, uising liquid manure once a wreek.
Five weeks before the appointel time. Lake it lown.
place it on a reverseal pot in an airy, liglht po>ition.
righît ide up. In a few days the points and la Inves
wvill turn ta the lighut, and a handsomne plant of per-
(ect forn is the result.

As the flowers begin ta open. shade from briglit
sutishine, and keep the house a little close, wvari ati
moist, and you have a beautiful specimen 'elargo-
nium without stick or tie.

After blooming, dry off, cut down, shake out, cut
back roots, and commence again in the smallest pot
IL will go into.-H. NEWTON, in Gardeners' Ieck-ly
&fagazbte. ___

Grapes 1i anada.
Tes Vhe Eior of Tn C.iN.s FAntM .:

I sow proceed to redeem imy pronise ta give you
my experience, for thebencfit of the grape growers of
Canada, and I hope every farmer wvill become a grape
grower.

lIs describing the different varieties, perhaps the
best nay will be to point out only those that sceni ta
me wsortby of special attention, for thrce.fouirtus of
the grapes adiertisec for sale are utterly worthless
for open.air growing in Cansda.

As to foreign grapes, let me say that I have tried
them,and am forced to the conclusion that ail foreign
grapes, without a single exception, are worse than
uscles', because they only disappoint the cultivator
and discourago him frou trying better kindsu. Thiese
foreign sorts generally bear some very frie grapes
the first ycar, if the season bc favourable, and then
comes the inevitable mildes-, neither rools nor sood
mature perfectly, and tere is un end of all satisfac-
tory results. Froma my experience, 1 nost emphati-
cally belles- that only t ican grapes will giv
permancnt satisfaction in America.

Well, (hen, what siall ire plant? This is a ques.
tion beset with many difficultios. and my opinion may
ba worth but little, but that litti lias the merit of
being disinterested, for I bave no axe to grind ; ani
yet I may fait to point out th very best, for many
kitids ai very great promise have been too recently
introduuced to allow at my speaking of themn witit
confidence.

In My stggestions respecting the diffcrent kinds of
grapès, I shall ake tho Isabella as myistanaard of

comparison, for the reason that it is the best known,
though probably very few lu Canada ever tasted It ut
iLs best est: te, for the renson that here it is out of its
lproper latitude. Groni on a gravelly soil, in asunny
exposutre, anid wvith a fa.vourable season, it is indeed
a noble grape;i but for C.mzadala generally it is fuit
three weeks too late.

There are two varieties that have been planted
aullicivntly long to be pretty generally tested, and
which seen to be constantly gron îmug lu favour-I
mevanil the Delaware and Concord. TiieDelaware is a
,,m.îILl gr.mpe, froma two to thîree n teks earlier than
the Isabella, beurris one-fourth the size, and elusters
one-third as large. li flavour, it takes a very high
titansd, even when comîpared wiith the best loreign

. h hile at the t'rovincial Fair this season, I
ite; ii tiutreatiuu nitlh an Itatian gent.enan, isho
.uluuriia'et tlie appearance of aur grapes, but comn-
plainat (tat le lt.vour w'as not good. I handed him
so.not- Delawares, and aller tasting them, lhe confessed
th.t they vere good,and aigreeable event ta anltalian
palat e.

The Conucnirl does not take so higli a stand as ta
fl.n our. but is carly, and sceems to suit the taste of
the million. In colour and size it is about like the
lsabella ; it he liealthy ana hardy, ripens evenly, aud
st,ids our winters nell. These tw o grapes i ton-
s'dcr perfectly reliable. JOHIN C. KILBORN.

Beansville. C. W.

A Short Code of Rose Culture.
1. Tun best soit for rases is a strong loain rell

enriclied wiith decayed stable manure. If the soit is
nut of this nature. it should be iinproved by the addi-
tion of sucli as f.ar as possible.

2. For ligbt soils tise cow.dung a nd pondrette lu-
stead of stable inanure, mer ly mulching wvith th:e
latter early lu .May.

3. l'ruuue at two seasons, thi out thîe supernunerary
Aouts lu auitunin, and shortei thase that are left lm
spring.

.. fleiember that the sunser roses should be
thinnied mcore freely, and siortenedl less ttan the
:atuninatls.

5. Always cut back to a hui wvhich lins a tcndency
t., grow iipwvards, rubbiug out those buds which :.ve
directedi inwards.

G. Ile.t(ty aphides as sen as sen, by buhling
tai ot or washing the shoo's with tobacco w.ater,
ont of durs i and by funiigating with tobacco under
glas.,;.

7. Check mildew by dustimg sulpiur un the Ieaves
wlle moist with ramin or dew'.

s. Vater freely during the growing season, if very
dry.

r.. Never buy old roses on the Manotti stock until
yoiu hae proved that they will not flourish in your
soit either on the Dog Rose or on their own roots.
'Te iew' roses you must buy o the -tanotti, or 'wait
till tiey are raised by the sloiser proces of budding
or by cuttings.

lu. Avoid plants that have been "coddicd" by
raising :tad growing in teat during thoir early stages
of existence. Thousands of roses ara annually sold
which liave the sceds of disease and carly death pre-
viously sown by the forcing process. Such, if they
lire, ta not grow vigorously, and often renain sta-
tionary or feeble for a lengtli of time.

11. At vhiatever scason roses oi their oi rotis
are pairch.aecl, they shountd b planted in the open
grouind ml spring ndii suummeronly. Once established,
they iuay remain permanently there.

12. Itoses in pots should be re-potted, reioving
a purtion of the old sot vcery autumi they require
closer pruning than the same sorts growing in the
grounid; they shouild be watered wvithi weak liquid
m'anure Qc, soon as the young Ieaves expand, and
until the ftowering is over.

13. Rases intendeil for forcing should bc brought
lio a state of rest in August or September, and b
pruncd siortly aifterwards.

11. Roses under glass should be qhaded when
coming into bloom, but with a light shading oniy.
sich as Tiffany Na. 1 or Scrim.

15. Most of the tea-scented roses thrive best uinler
glass, and are worthy of this peciml care. They
nay'be grown in pots, or in a td pit or house, or
be planted ont in a house, standards or diwarfs, with
or without hicat.

16. lay only such new roses ai are recoii.iendeld
from trustworthy sources. A new rose that ha not at
the lcast equal to or diffeèrent fromn all its predeces.
sors, is not wçortii growing; andl to grow such is
almost as disappointmng as ta read a newn book that
is not wvorth reading.

17. When groswsing for exhibition, look to formu anal
,olour as well as to rize , the day lias goet by for
mer bulk ta triumph over symmetry of foim, and
variety and.brilliancy of.colour, whother in pot roses
or other-Gàiierls' Chrànicl.

1864.
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Rules ReLating io lyaoinths Growu in ig conclusion tartped at bynéC stlte of thei

Glasses. air cultîrc i ino3t abîind:nt gr.ipe liariveqt, oir the
bt'st quai ity. entilî be gi.ri ltre l is Vaiai.t il't'l ive i

Tiiî-r~ rnIîe' nîtay bic learit ii fivt' n1illllie. 1i,1 if itrtot. t h.îi, yt.at lov yvar, Vlie nattiral adlvanlages of
llowedu, wîIll. 1 -.lts persîtadedi, be a tieîulud %%,li otir coîii rY il, t It ivsicîill lie luiriieti Ili iiere.1s-

1. If yoit cbiooýe your civil batis, Iou'l< ta)r NveigIît sesoît. visîL t (eé znali, vinovard oif Mr. Ber',, i
al; iwll liq sizi, be sire al.ço tiat tlae li ti lise bld cou V*. éi Yqe 1't die f*~i ' i li Il fluet lplo prouf of

i'. Bonnut. ail1 %re 111% 0 Io' ftî! tittte. We lt.îî e atwy 0lotîul
2. UJse tire singIt' kiwids oriy, beca.uI" îiîcv ar 1li hin'*iiit:'tiet ant eaîdy tu Çiivtitýh1 ac ery

earliu'r, liardier, aiîd gcnseraily preferable for gfîss ii~ii:itt.anti. ive ttiglt flot, F.b* I il l uv (Ii' . %% h
3. etfli b ii lite glass so finit thei ,1.' eoue . 'tt iiiay viii xjititflmt. Mr. Blevani las oiv iy lai acre

is ilo.t u e qilite, ii contact îvi flte évater'. orlait]. or thiirceaboutsè, alto-etîter. 'On tiis lus
4. LJ'u rain or lioiîtl.%ter. hliUbi, %wor}izlops, final oîler bîîliluliîîgsz etre i"îd
.5. D>o flot c'ha;nge' tut'. vvaer. liiit aee i aIIî :1111îîîîl thte reiiiing lînriio;î only hîein-,. tlt-îî'tu'l le) g.itil

of cliarc'oaliil ie Iîo:to!îî i utue glast. and vint-yardbtit iiipo; s wil0; twt'lve i'.i Let it
6. l"ill 11p Ille gàawss %iruil îvter as tlle levu'I sinkla pi:itteul a ftt- gr-ape Viîîo"t. iinig tîteir culture a

by lte t'ecîing orl ilt' roQýts, andi by cvaperuîion. corigextial occua.tion,. lie gradiîaiiy iiierezv.d lis
a. Miien tic bitilu is placeil. put the glts, lis stock tliai lus NWlîole ai ailabtipace si 15o% iiWccuipit (i

cool. dark cuibn:îrd. or lit i», n llace, ivieti litglît is w ili viiu.s. 3fr B.iisgaruten liais a, %vstern
excitutIed, tlueue bo rcîîîaî fuir about qi'c îve'o i ii-m ahSfpect. uni, gtrij~ o iI IIr.ineui a., iniglît lie de-
roots feed more freev in file alark. sirable azîd jîrolitableu'it wveli shltereîl ont ail sueu

8. W liens thil roufs aril frt-ely tieveloîîvd. .ind flic 'filt mny i arieties qat m'ir niv ie liarti gî'ape livre
iioiwer..pilce is til Liu lit? (whiicî %%I li lt. in grow îaof;t litiurjanith% . rotlticiiig aliilîiiit rvesîîlts.

about six ireehs), relt Jve lmy dotgres :o fîiî lîglita :îîî wieysastîni lie îial<îs large citî.îîîîîta-i of %% ic. a
air. relyeciîa rilfor winuelu lie sayleaw~

9. The sucore liglît ajiti air gîren frot tîte t;uuue î th nsareysl.isue uaigat îlî îî
flowers ,hanîv colouir. ilte :hotoier ivjli bfice leaves sideralîle ujiiaiiiis for thie table. lie Ilas lillwise
anti spike. aînd flic brigiter the colouirs oft'he tlowers. l gîiait glass.hliîeî, i %iiicli lie eîiitivates flte leaul'
- .1>tdsLarcture of IUie 11ydildif iîg forcigit varielie.; las admirable Ijîert'eediit. Ait

avecra.ge estiîiate o0f 3h'. Bev.ttt*s retzuriîs ivarra.î the
conicluiison lîtat :îîî acre of' iieyartl vî'ill, aftesr lia..

Tuberose Culture. lit- afil expu'asei, vieild a clear avacilîgo animital prolit
ut front $19t) *$ 1,000. Ant acre iIi grow about

Put e:uvii hnilb singly int flie smillcst pot il xrill crie lhousatl iiles. ilItici (flie very iinest sorts)
go itt, uqing ilte very gricltest soit, :iud lluige filonst couiid prolîallv li îuraclased l fltai, quualtity. Ilte
rnio bottoin licat. givitig noe wvaer sufitt liy show groîiiîd jirehiarcîl feticet nut pianteil. for abuti
signs of grovétlî. As soon 'as tiiese sali 1);'S aie : IGO. fau..îiacig it aillOWaICe for (lit lUb'uur1
illet iilli roof,;, !-liuîî itto a1 larger size ; still tising naecessary over thrace oir four y(eiur.s, lieîî lucre ivoîld
te gricliest soit. re'pliitgc i nlo bottoîti lieat, anid bc lie reltirii, iv'e t liîk I liere cati larîlly le amy

encourage Il,. .%a-lut ienu nece.sary. -. at when specuilatlon surer or likelier Iolie profitahble.
the floîver.stenis- li;ve*grottn thîrae or fouir fî'ct iii 'hi legiti at flt- e hgiiuing -w.- slall first ,eIvQrt
heiglit, thev n tîy lie Fet ini the %warnest, paîrt of thei tu tie Soul, preparait i rî'.i. nuî flic as[pect o)r
greenliotise 1<> îevelop thîcir tlowers. 'lie vax)' locationu of (liceyau ; a.14, w-leil ive :pealX (if ti.-(
bcauty tutit telicious sceat of these lloiîver anipiy villeyarii, the saite lîrîticiples ajipli' Io ;1 plot (if liai.

rcpa "n pains bestoiveu oi titeir producetion.- '-(]()zef, or cetin a titîgleI vine. *
Gardencrs'5 Jl(aiit. 8oi1., ilîusO'*î'cT5u 'tv.'.''

A black, acarbonazceotis b-.ia is tile' lirst ,lait, but
Grape Vine Culture.iaa ordinary land suit.tble for agot croi t' fie

1T W ýS, or IVonruiy bc prop'r tu examtine' particut'sarly titO lii texture
of Ilte soif ili wliiclî il. is lir(iposei tu plant Illte gr'spc

17. vine. Tîtere shoonlul bc -oine siii, eoine cl.s ortiue
I~~~gavl and~ sottieit ligiîîîton: ittnîer il ant Ohr (ISîe foMarci: Tii ii î i;,a eîiber atufils fo 1cru'it sanii «r graveliy ine Iotue e tIi' so«I inili

Marh nd It ril. aItvosevtos vr ecoine fora ciayey andi co'.d. or if slure lie loo 'nîtîcl
înnon t!îe "Cuilture ani Managemntt or' lii grave :and satîd, tîten vee:toiis rerse.It

e ra-p, 1 fle ilust' 1ieiciouîs of' alI fruits, t0 'iniicl iv h las lîetu rvniarkcd flitIitiericatti sosaegeitcrally
agaiîn refer otir rner.Wac biat c îîoiling Ioqunlf dicieîit ii wîutt Etiropeatn vitvardI illne rize -,o
ia titese rcris. lbus iiire are- tnany îîarie.u, aiid lili-ysn rpatr rdbiitl Ii aît

lthe nurner is échoati.mnî are nîtIouus1 10 trY salîlîiieui l'y propt'r tasittires. eiy qltrotig, titTfl
grape cuture, inito itti liane iiad little ornoi prcvioaut Clay sliold lie anoided. t ilt. lie îaltraliy dry.
expericace. andti u suceli a. f.-%w aIItitu-luloisernaI <ut mnade so by> tiorotigli dratinage. Thei lu'ast ile'-
lions, soineiîat taure lut iletil, wmibii tuge nid of ilîtis' giet- of stagnhant ivater i. icet iîijîir.oti". filt a1
trative engraving, mtay 1w itsefuîl. Wc accordingly verv %vêtî Fîsililiiêftllsfi rp .i..ptrpoFe ag.tin tram'erýtng te cadtre f'iel'd of gr.qîea r' i ite fisa itilt :ie ors~ei i'
cnitination, avtl mliaI I citîcaioiîr ciecariy te explaili asibome i Lit.' liesl , lont tii -ille kieul'il un îlîu'r lie
thc prizac*p'e outi' lii'uag iii as fev words as niay> fls-.îiaiit on iti' crest of a lîî triii It i i toni of a1
utis.aL'ably cornvey olr iacating. -l3 Theu lil '3 tuto) IuîCIt 4",IIO>Ctl bu leztrttlg

Tliî're is scZrcu'ly anIo*tIter frtuit %viu.i îurodUlcaCs so0 %vnnt, -,fil thic Valley te dlatis I*iu<'t,%, and i nitluîcw..
good resutits frou n'r-Y littie %kill or adwtiton, naî.'t Thti'-shitai' lu- aé fuill eltouuro' lo the !,fits tliriîug lthe
.>el so rnagnit'ureit îinucr flic L'est mnasgetmeni tî lie nt oftiîe tiay. :tiql-tl)ovtI.ill shore mtuslie 1listorougli
cul ivatioa. '£nd whnlc 'it is borne li mie lia, tite' sitelter. J& Iiigli itoarti fence mildt stirrouitd Illei
vine cornes mbt lîecaring thc second ou' Ithiruy'rat vines:, ant leti. ai. fli e orth antdîotl'ci A flie
int roit pro;lixc:itvcnrss 1,> flic i'outh or l'uft!i, lirîi .uru, for Illei constrution ot' alticla t ivre are itta:iy
any cicr fruuit crop cans compare mm'utlu il. 1 tg r tlra ail aîrasiollieb ft ielt Tieri'
tbat, lucre inu Cangada <ire arc, pcrhaj't). 3, littît' 100 ig filc Nuîriay elpruce («tlicse c-tctî'Sa>. lte iîeufioc<

faraoti),v :i~~tr.utunmcrblai.we ar a inte 411i titIt'uuq iuN lii' As.nericau bltoy (file opmc'r.> tite
parill o 1uliu,". îtsuiy lub. juacv'nth' itaruli"' iitirriui,-i abI iou c (iliuuuu occtdetaîulîsi Ut(, Ilich-

'torts viil bc ail flici beler tu be Lid doun antd pro.* I linrti îramuclîriushtoîîy loctisîî.i«Ulctlîu
t'r'u'î1 îlmring biice w tuîcr. liuit ilit inut, tItis precan.1 Iriaraaudos). ntq,i, tul ire -ay? flie wiîitc iliiiu (salix
tion ilfmst protductive crutps of' grapt's can l b n1uit. t î>; -aîi' of n i n latour o'r ('Ive 3cars ivoîild fornt
linesi. -cpclt. .csslcîuwiai cu i at oxIaliut~ wmind-b)rteak, ant iat flie saitie finite pro'

beingdoni titis vé-ý ii îusurc or lc,,sec-tciutledl proi t't lt"e ground-u efféctualiy froms lite irurçaîls of
porîon't wli nâvy uuycc icrcadily recatdcîiher qîuailruulics or biplets. ienct lthe soul nust lic

on amy r.cale bital, nay bc desircd. Tue shov tif uit aé fair sLuite of cîultnaîtot. or rececine a, unoulerile
opentir'groiv-n gratjis ah lte racent Proî'inriai £x- ntiiitring-. Ligne, piioýphiatc.. plas-tur, or weiI ro:bctl

ihiiinnnt Hiailton. lins hîccr on ail itls -tlznitteti iîariyaril mantire-aity or ail oi Iluent. liat Uuu're 5is
10 il.'u e brefs thée largesh ad finest vet exhllite i fl t n flic lu'.'st îlccesi-y for licaa"j sttanuriîij liefore I

Caalîa. pi;întirug. IL is quille suifficient %vima flie viiuel corne
ITià" sioi'- of graipc.À" minys fiue Globc, twas liste mbebaring. go îm'ork tue inanitrei't fb ige roil la 1itw

largr4l wn" liai"' ener liaitil aisiy Provincial Fatir, .'ii qfitpt' ofn a nulclting. year %fier ya-ar. The' prcpama1
tif.a quai tytvirlit Itf'riuItl very gra.tifying: eidtetci' lin tuf Ilte F-ou simui. litvever. lut' v'ury tlore)IItqh;
bliati.rt'.ising atitittn i3 brting ple lilie culitîre jllugliing. ltarrowing. tolincr. ra-kîng-. hireaking fl)
nt tht' ville-. for iichi irn are nova funding otut tîtat t aîuy anti encry iva' tSîl jjjil Il i luro:ugly pieri.4-
ite, climt*a'andi Riit 'întl are' ipra'mudîîel -u il il cati li aatie as fine and ligitais boul tI ta',
Thle vine lores bite ricrh roilivificla abotnnai in tilts si inach lte botter. Titis is lie çecrt't or :%andntti'n
couintry, andi aur r1oior. h2ot tiiinmurs suit m'ery wcll croît.. .and is mîtelu more valtuauîlr tii u'ilucr deî'p
titoe varietieas of graples unlicli rillon rsupidly. The trenciîing or itcavy natiriig. Inuiccd, boli tlie5'e
cxncrience of onr vine. cultiivnl<G.>3 futllv beare ont items. so aucli 'utsiicl oi bv whitswilr.'tlicli
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.y buei exieninecsdoteer Reo tany front uttemptlng
lie lîusitîcsi lt ail, are flot oniy uselcss. huit uiecided'ly

s ataplyssufficient. Tite tînnmer uto fait sensons ture
best for liiese operuîtions.

SEAS0N TO M'A'T'.

If very cturefutWy done by experienccdl bandls we
hiotîuld, ourselvcs. prcf'er titefa'l ; bat perhaps lters
s iess danger of failuiro by s'pring planlîng ; only il
q unach blie botter laits luprocure lthe itcst two ycaui
ciel tllani fro-auli'ttrs'jtis i'fru'e lthe luarîl Irost.u
met ii, la lie fail, ctttiîg ltens <laivia 10 lio or Iliurc

cycgs or Iiuui. andu deauuiling the rools Ot' about.1 a Iird
il' tlir prtopotioniait, it tiuers tioi'ouigluly sectiriug
Lt'i le,' hu#'hmg iii, -o a., t be' st isuid flte atoment tVIL

se:ûn mii plut plasnltingii lithe Etpriag. Viltes
Lino yeau's cie atre lthe iîestz tlicy sîtloulu tiener be
puircitascî or iioî'etî :ufger utiaiiig lthis tige. The
gr'aîe m'lisî, iii st.'rceiy evrt groin gooel fruit, or
frut i -l t aui îtii y il tiu.iici aller tbis. It is.îîndez
orulinary crtistuc'.teiaciotus of liire, antt mîay buc
proiîagateul ant ctuitimate l ii a variety of' ivays. but
ufttr bure e -,-carsid 'ut cannot bc aioved witiuout
ivrî'paribliiijury WYlietier, tittrefore, it bc decter
itiii Io piat lut th Licft or iifle sprlng, the vineé

.hioîuilie îîroeîurcî lt tule fait. ]lave rcady hy the
tinte 'dicy arrive a, trench,. capable of lioling blueir-
ai, set saosr incies îpsurt audt about cigit incites deep

A

-''a%

A A A aretepoints tIIihiisobcpueof
bot wvend antd routs. Fig. 2 tîlucins flie vine ais i'

a eis mnltcu s0 prtittcii, reaily te iieclin or 10 plant
21111li; planit to ttitQtl itistt 130 ieatiy .packed ir

santdy cart!u it flie bolboms of buic french, covcring il

c.trefuiiy mniti thte uani, 9preading omit lle roots in
tiucir maitiri oruicr, anît f'iig in santi belmîcca (hin.
so Iliti the do fltintloucl utile autolter. Titen conet
lthe roots.-about atti lich li ileptht; lak-e anotîter vine.
triat il itn tue saute ira.>, sett il cluse go -intl pas tialiy
abim' Ilue ()fiter. pittitig 'til I)LcWeCtt ilten i ntil the
\wlIuiq aie ini aumîl no 'rî. ien fMI ii soit, raaiutg

su. et1 uîtd .u e.m'ltmery piart t) a depili of
aIl laca't eiglit lmchi'. Tiîly o1 blite viuose. Fo finit
ltii. irîtt'r %i 1l ratu off. tiçl floue estanil rouinul about;
the I iau's art' %toi% s.ît for lte wiflter, nmo imtlrii
,ue mne.thieu-, amuiaI il inml flie nmomenit ghuy are mnant-
c ils itle P'ug

h î.uiaiave ripeteul wcli in flic open air ah
Qitelce titis y car.

îytu itu a, cuab h o ç gura iagiticettt Lisait
ili. i 1it4à. tlis year il ilt parts of F'rancc. luis lte
uiine clisbtrcts fiacure is as stiper.ibiiiilminr of' grpes.
Tlte proîiiurielnq(o %i mittyards aire actuîal ly pttzzlcqî 10

ilé, ié. t.%III, liir tstuai suuppiy of cnsks ltaning
long bh' a rilisutl, anti te coupce., aîltoutgh ai. %vork

.iay aial gu~ licing uttberly unabie to supply the
icmmanui.

liniiçek'ceper; imo vatie titis for seasoning final for
ornitiitiiulng diiuhcal, can htave il, ail %visiter îm'!tlu vcry

uifle trotubit'. Takie up nsiock ai rools simd set t hem
in a liox «tÇerit. Titis însmy lie leptin l a ligbI.

re'liar. .ritàroom. or atty pice wlucrc il will nol
rrz', al ;riv'e et good stîppiY. A barrei orkasnlth miiger haches borcîlnai inscrirais may bc bilcul ii
roo's andu carh, flie crons oruflie plan s beiag
pl.ucedl at Ille lue.anti flie barre or keg (ldca --ilst
vire 1%. Tlàt% liing set la lte gra'ciut-ine or (,ertn ini

flicte icta, m grigve aé supplY orfp rslcy nal unako
a ver> picasant grecna ornamencrt. Thle plants icft lei

flue boit ara lo be corcreul ivitcedarbongbhso Ri ome
olier m'iuilar n)rotcction.-Âm. Au.
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Tu Ciiu',s.-«1 Thut singalar people," says flic
Alhenoeuim, "libait fouind out he sextitility of plants

l ong befbre iL ivaq insisteit upon by Eiropeauis. ILong
lIefore nny hierblt gtiorïshodiit uîl s, tlîcy hiait sacb
biooks illtiqtratteit iy wvoodcuts. lu fiel, fic work of

i.ii.chiii, wvrifte (mo ure flian Ilîrce cenituries ugo, is
sti11 the standlardi book on fhli MaîcrialiMedica ofChina,
siud consists of fifiy octavo volîuints, illisrated bi
nuinserous ivooiteuts (If mliinis, pi.ats,itnd alimuab.ï

I10W TO PnRF,,FlVr, SCIoNS.-C. C. laI ch, O! Ischiau, N.
Y., wbo bas foilowvei graflig oven forty yasay

I eut uuy scions in lk.brîarY. 1 thon fake resisi iîb a
lit île oit or talloiw to redutce il, as ecoar resut is npt ft0
cuimblo off. McltitI, nuit iviien boiling liat, dip thie
euita cut froanc fh litre of cadi sclon. Th'iq seuls (lie

pores of flic wood, nuit thoen stand thec butt.a of f le
scions on the dainîp groiituit on% Uc bottoîn of my cellur,
ani t ru n mpty cat over flîcin. lis tlîis way the>,
Lccp fresli flic year round. 1 have scions of nppîca
ndi pears lu miy cellar to-day tliat tire uis freslî us
Mien cut last February : anit onc year, for nut experi.

nient, 1 kept snme over flic next winter, unit set ilieni
lu April, aller bcing- cut aixîcen mouLus, und t fiy

grcw. Gaectig rpri ati aui lo
roilcit up lu oiled clofl ipeaîcr, iniglit ho brouglit frani
Chili to New Yorlz lu safcty.<

Evnn sricouî DYciDvaes TnEru.-A correspon-
dient o! the Maine Irît-mer says, while travelling lu
Cansada, lu Noveniber, 1862, iu soine toauity. %çliicli
lie dues not gire, lie w.îs surpriseilte1 sev slidte trocs
-%round te flcloiise,; iu fultl leaf. app:îrcntly as green
us in June. Out inquiring f!l aut ' lit% Nva% inforruei
iLt resulteit fro-ii iuserlit, u piee of porl. inuithe fi
gnec flic spring îînevio:is. lic aîserted thal lie fnicit

lIme exîîeriiemt out a sinigle tnec ltsi ng, l>y h>oriuig
ilto il about fOve luches %vif a a tivo-iinchitigitr, ui
liiig flic licle ivith park, rni. Ilis letter la itei

Maf.rdi 101hi, ISC1, whmcu, lic saty., Il flua troc relains
i:s leaives and (lie sinue gcncn.îl appearauce us lu
-lune.-" The article la enlitlcit fliv 'Suigar MaIpte
E %engreeti.'-It. . 1-orkcr.

[A fnicuit ut our eibowv says a inticli bel fer ivuy fo
.icconîplisli tic sainie ptîrpose, ls a Ilifsent, a pontion
of [lie lait orfa bîilIfrag.--Cut~ cent.]

(Ourn prnutons <tevil suggcsls that if by uuy proccss
at portion of flic brain ofsomc corrcsponduutîs coutl

bc iusertcitlu ic h trunîca of tlie maple, flic 'green-
7iess' would. bc eousiderubty intensitie.d.-G(ircdeeers'

â1EouUdy.]
Pimsritvxyo APPLE TiSinocGii iuE IVisrEn.-Mr.

Robert. Donald, nunaryman, W'orking, girca tbc
foiloiving uccotint of bis mctliodofpreservingnappoa

lc says :-Il This your I tricit an exponiment, fa
presenve soine apples iunma nidge of eartlî, flic saine
way ive dIo potatoes iut this part oif tlue, cotuntry. 1
Imid a trenchi dug lire feet inide, ane foot hlîcow flic
surface of thle grount, unit tivolve feet long. 1
covoroi t fe ihale surface cf flic baftant nit id.s
inlîli turfs o! grass. ftic grassyside upwvards, -ui thon
filîc t fli space vithi golden nobsaunit soute Frenchi
uppies, about two ndi a Imaif feet deep lin tbc contre,
sloping a littie te tlie aides, nit thoni coveroi thflcu
close witb turf f0 kocp) (lie fruit cîcan, tlie gnasy side
ucxf tîmoupples. 1 then covecledfi ritge iitb saoit
a foot thick fo kccp onL the air unit frosb. Attfliecui
of Apnit 1 hait thora faken ont lu fine preservatian.
1 agulu, last atutimn, kept fifty bushls lu flic sane
way, witlî eqta-l sitccea;s.* Thîis wnrilcn refera f0
Bevorat gentlemen lu flie s.'nie ncigibounliod who
wone equaily successfail (uft< n bis comninnicatioril lu
kccping upivards of 200 bus tels of -ipple-9 tînt il May
linftic followviing year.-nec Ficld.

Orz- IIuF.u3 Fout Fizurr TuEuls.-Most arcimurdtrecs
have their heuits ultogether boo crovdcd; Limae limbs
are ailoîrcit ta M11 %il flic centre so ftat lglit ni nir
arc exoludet, anitheb fait itevelopmnt and matunity
of tue fruit pncveuted. A îlistiuguisicd pomotogist
in giving directions for prniuig an orcharit, udrivseit
ta louve mos cuough in flic centre of flic ftnec for ni
barrot into whiclî to pick flic upplos ; und lic iras not
LIT frein riglif. IL requirca b>ut little troublte Io get a
frer into gond sltape, if IL is affeadit ta .%rtile yauing,

unhien flie knife' %vu! do tbo %vork, which, if neglcloî,
wvilI uccessite Ilie use0f flic saw unitclîlset. lWhcrc
largo SC-.r3 urZ ta lic Madi, is alWayS bos' fl a defer
prutning util summer ; thougIi catting with flic kuife
îa.iy tue clonc aller bhc sevcnity af tie winfer lias
p2msci. Trpcs stunt tic sfaiculd witb ai siew ta n
openaundt weli batanceit bondt, but eheirc tbis lias
licou negiecteil, fhicy bsoutit ho madle as nourtx niglit

.usp nsible betore fluey get large. Wltcercver a brandi
m-It crowd utnoîben. if ilourcitlogrow,omvill unduty
1111 up fli, centre or lte trec, iL sldîi lic ronorcit.
A tiniety teze of flic kuifu in carty spning. nuan oc-
casi.oii summiner pi nctiing ofa shootitisposei tbogrouv
mvbene a limb ia tiot uccteu. m111 k-ccp tbc top open.
IL Is nomnelimos ncossary. in oritor f0 giro tho ftroc a
proper balance, fa iuduco am lrancbi ta prolomg itsol!
muoro than IL naturully would ; this can lic done by
rcmou-ing tbc sido shioots upon 11.-Rt-rai .&No Yorlker.

alIimbing Plants.
TuaVzasum CltEEi'xu, Anipdlopsis quinqtîefois,

is n excellent ruînniuîg vine, more suitablo for
eovening buildings blian n f rellus.

TuE )rî~u' Pi's, Aristuluelîia Sipho. is a
beantifii ciimbmîg pint,, with large teuves, affording.
unoat smnple aliade. It liaï curions purple floiers,
somowlint lu thle fcui of a pipec, unit aes n surnug,
raplit growtu.

Tin. Ciusî irrîn Wislariz Sijîcusis, is per-
ha1ts flic mnot dtesirable of ail auir ciimnîg pilants.
'flit foil-âge is of ai livety green, ant bb flomu us grow
in raccinus, Ofrlon more flisait n foot, ini iugili, of n

vcnv itelicate pîîrpiisli bitte. IL biooîîts inost utimni-
anfly, produciuîg bauncitda inu large planuts lisait-
sunits o! clisters cf flowers, quite fuigratît.

Tuiti:t.a TituMvpk, Fi.owslt, Bignonîia railicczns,
is a vcny desinabte climbing plant, bcariutg large
trumpet-fornîcit, liniglt orange flowcrs, frein flic

iddtle of auumce unt il autumu.

t,

SCARLET TRUMPET FLOWER.

1IÀýs:vms\ 1tnuvî.Y SL-r TRr.r-s.-We. bhis spring suiv
a neiglsbour finisbiug off flic pluuîîng a! a row of
bndsomo inaptes lu fronit of luis itwelliug, unit coin-
plimonfeil ilim on lsis haste ni public sptirit, anti
espresseiltheb hope blint lis trzes ivould live unit
Diaîrisle. -Tlmey ouîghh to gromv,' satl lc,- fer 1 lia'*put n ii!f wlici-liurrow louit of liog matînre ilui>

caci liole." "ine yoîî," ive respanulci, Ilion fuie
treics vili die, uniti yeti îay a ctpull fbeni up noir
uni t bromv flien on flic lirnsh licap " But lie co>ld
nat lic convinceit of lsis error. -Hfog îtutng ctoue

wcli au flic corn-field, and ii l lops unditfobacco;
ani whly n-on'!. il mn-!i shuite trocs?-" Andt sa lic loit

lsis handson'ue inaptes, Nitli blicir roats envetopeit iu
the' potverfili mntînre, unit flic resutt i as usnuiguit
have bven expecheil. A feir icaves put fonflui lu av,
lit.-in Jtune flîoy Limtait yelovtnçl dInatpeit off. ozie
by one, uit f o-day the treos are douit. The tesson la
a plain one: k-ocp awny manturo froîn nomvly platileit
trees. Gire flua roots fincly puivenixcit surface solit,
as mild as cars lic founit, nith flcfrees uill dotîls.lesa
tbrive. If the soit necits bcttering attenrarit, uppIy
mnunure f0 flic surface lu the fail, ni work it, au the
nextspring. Ils efroctswuilsoon licvisible.-SIcdcd.

Usefulhess of flird&
Ar Il rerent meeting Of thO Farinera' Club of (hu

Amierican Intithtte tho following rcarks wcere made
ii rofèrence to fthe tîsef-ilcasi ot bind:-

Mr Rlobinson rzad .1communication frain the Rer.
Mr. Wcaver, saying tliit bis tirees liait been lnnsi-
atly free frorn canker W01-111., and h lti ilitit il :o

tlhe presence of laîrge nunîbers of recd birds.
Dr. Trimable :-M)r. I>resident, 1 must aay ai word

for (lic recit bird. Wcre it, nieL for birda wc couft
net live ; insects irould destroy thle wholis or our
grains anit fruits. Oné of flic inost valiable of 81l
la flie recit bino. Mlien 1 see bîjiiohtes of theso bnaîight,
int our muarkcets lu flic fall 1 arn paineit nd gniercit.

IL does nlot ent the curoullo, fiit IL cats the caîîkcn
%Wori andt il, eats yoîîr spinî Norsn tbstt geýs on the
trcs in this city. L.ast sJ.riîg 1 was standting with a
frienit by Maîdison Square, wlien hco alled nmy atten-
tion to the great naubers of recit birds ii. ftic trccs.
Iv'e iwatclicd thon. anit they continucdl to came f11
fLore were :100 or -100 of tlîcm in the squtare. They
wcrc fécding oau fte spa»i iorm, n-it it %vas curions
toivatch Ilicirimodeoatfecding. Tbicy coutit fot roat

on the slcnder cuid2 of he brûrnches whec i worms
irere, and they voîutd flutter Off lin tlîe air ndi ap-
proacli tlic verni I Iley coulit catch M with tbcir
beak. Theî worins sceuîid to hare au instinct thuat
their enemica wcrc aller fliem ; tlîcy feUt n jarring of
the liuîîbs, and tliey began ti let tliemnsclvee down by
flicir webs lu lîuntreds. The récit birds are nlot fly
catchecra liko flie king bird and tfli swaiiow%, and they
coid mnet catch. the iworms wliile suspendcd thuis in
the air.

.1Er. .. farshal:-.si flic reed bird thflc tle blaclc
bird bliat corîca lu flocks?

.1Er. .Robinsou :-N;o, IL la the cherry bird.
Dr. Triunble:-Tbe mate 18 marked witli yetlow on

the f ips of ils vings, anit I bas a crest, on ils beail
whict ls i au ise ut pleasure.

Mr. President, I have dcv otedl aIl of my liire tbis
surumer f0 discing unit exanîiniiîg the erops or
these insectioroma birds. undt 1 hiave uio douibt that if
a knowleçge of their iiscfîtncss coutd bic sprcad
tbrouigliotît flic comnmunity, iL iwould resuit flot only-
ilaias for tîjeir protection, but in a public senti-

ment niso wbhieh woiild enforce thc laws. The
most valuaible bird tbat w-e tiave is the Bllalimore
Oniole. Tlîat cals flic curcuio, the great destroyer
of aur fruit.

Several allier stubjects ivcre discusseit, hut ive
select the nbove only for our col imns.-,ieakfic
Arncricaun.

A FaWwWonns o% fluunr. - ui JYsE=T.-Tbe cawing
rookl ic h snmatlest of ftjc croiv tribe. Ile 15 a truc
insct destrover. The cornix. or real crow, will kll
Satin,- tambs ani pigs by pecking out flicir cycs. A
buzard vrilt destroy 6,00U mice nnuuily. One oNVl
is %vonfh a dozcu cals lu fieldt, barni or granury. Bluck-
birds, thruslics. robins. sfariings, anti larks are worm-
cating birds. The goidiucli cals fhlatie riccds. A swal-

10w will devour 000insectsinaa da.y. The miner bird,
a worm-cater, tuas licou inlroduccd franc Initia iLo
Australia. The bird catliit Ile laughing jaclcass la
the best native mouiser and Bake killer ia Anstratia.
IIow fond tho Englislinman la of the robin, which is
bsis social winter conîpunicu, .dili which bic rteis
crambs of breuil, nnd whlch flic barbarous Bluffon
rocommondeit n.9 a bonne bouche %vison cabon wif b
breait crunmbs. Thme ccckroach uteposits 100 eggs nt
one time. ani thUi wheat tly 130 eggs ; anti tîmo aplis
la sf111 more prolific.-Xei 7,aland rapeî-.

To litasntivi Futr rizou sar.-' uct
writes fot fl , or.don limes on this subjeci :-,"Tbc

follo'wing rcmcdy, first inventcd lîy a ncar neiglibour
unit frienit, fhlte 1er. IV. Kirb 'y, will tbc fouini
officient: a hanil glass. ceuuuouiy tiacit by gardeacers
<at square anc is the bcstQ, la the instrument ta be
tise . This bas lo lie tigtly covcrcd ut flic bouîom
writh tiiick whiteo piper, vurnished tah resist tho wct.
A circulair bsote, six undt n Ialfinceicn diamefer, is
thon cut in the centre of tlic paper, and tbc inss la
piccd it n ihrec bricks aoir a plate flhleil ih boer,
sugar, zini a litlîlrum, a maoderato distance froni fli
infeslcit $POL. The ctlrcct la magical ; In a fewv hours
ilie glass is crammeil with wasps, bornesa, unit tUes.,
(lies ivill sctdom cnter), wtuiclî, baviuîg tasîcit tha
swccý, fly ulwardstotIbeliglit. tleominoliStilplitul
uialc.st made liy dipping brown papor Inti mel cdt
brissstonc, will destroy thoussands. The constant
hum of insct liieinsidcwill attract ail the inaraurlors
froîn the fruit froc ta ftic glass."1

1864.



366 THE CANADA FARMER.

* mrr FnîrT C. ru.-.One cup sugar ; 1 cup butter
halt' cup iuttermrilk ; 1 teaspoon soda ; 3 eggs ; 1 cup
raisins ; I cup currrants. Chop the raiins a1nd er r-
ats verv iune.

•r'eTr'" Jorrn C.îr...--Two cups of ludian
r:r..rl ; half cup of flour ; 2 erups sour milk ; 1 egg ; I
t bhi-puonfuî rm. lied butter , I teasprooi sota a A
lit tle sait who

* rrby 0A Ilot.'l:noi) CoNVr.xtn:x:.-I have a late bang- occu
ing in iny pantry vilth pencil attached, ipon rhich Jil

Zft• e are actLustomred ta write lown surch domestic con- Janu
-- eerns as need attention. For instance, upon oneside at w

of it is now wvrittei. " Send for corn-mieat, starch and and
The Effect of Marriage, larrp ciirrney," - Exarnne butter tirkinr." " En- conv

-e r - gage cnions of31r. Allen to-mrorrow." These are for remaIroirri.Esî youn have remarkied w ith satisf aio il iy oun r attention. wh rile upun tie other sidn tire girl sogo
how thc little oddiies of mens who marry rather late is reninded to " Brown colfee ; gather ;ans for founin lire are pruned away speedily afüer marriage. drvirng." - Scald the bread.box." " Wash cellar Lord
\on ihave found a man who uised te be shablbily and sr'ves." Whenever I fint any ile item that needs cobs
carelessly dressel, waih huge shirt collar frayed ut attentitn ether frI inyself or thr girl, I treei ta Mr.B
tie edges. and a glaring yellow silk poket-hranrdker- my site, and find it muhel safer trant t ms tire risk frora
chief, broken of these anrd beconme a pattern of neat- of remiembering it at the riglt time. Yo oten hear a rar
ness. Yon have seea a nau whose hlair and whiskers lrousekeeper exclaiming, " There. I forgot entirely 1're
vere ridiculously cut, speedily becone lrke other to send for such a thing-or do such a thing, and n val.
human beings. 1oa have seen ra clergyman wiho oi io te." T the sla. ate
vore a long beard, in a little while appear wvithout the c
one. You bave seen a ian wlho usedi to sing ridicu- Cvrrinsa unr Po.K.-Ilave the hog laid on his back anu n
fous sentimental songs, leave them off. You have on a stout table. Clean the carcass of the leaf fat. waos
seen a man who took .nufl' copiously, nnd who gener- Take off tire feet at te ankle joints. Cut the iead turne
ally bad his breast covered with snuti, abandon the off closs to the shoulders, separate the jowil fromu the stran
vile habit. . skull, and open ti skull lerigtiwise on ti under madle

.A ivife is tie grand wielder of the moral pruning- side. so as ta rermove tie brains fully. Remove the of hi
knife. If Johnson's wi;e bad livre, threre rould have backbore in its ihole lengthi. and with a sharp knife had r
been no hoarding uplt of bits of orange pol ; no cit off tire skin-then tire fat, lenving only about had btouching ail the posts in walking along tie street * one-half.inchr of fat on the spinal coluimn. The mid- crib
no eating and drinking with a (isgustmng voracity. dlings or sides are now cut froin between tie quar- ucop
If Oliver Goldsmith had been imarried, ie ivould ,crs leaving the shoulders square shaped, anti tie carly
never have avorn tirat ienorable and 'iliculous cent. hra pointei, or it ruay be rounded te suit your fancy. that
Wheneer you ind marn whoi you know little about, The a ibs are next renrovel, partially or entirely from coun
oddly dressed. or talking ridiculoisly, or exhibiting the sides. The trimnings of fat fromt tire bains and dactu
anry eccentricity of manter, you may bc tolerably glabby parts of the sides are renlred up vith the But$uire that lie is not a mîarried mnan. For tie little bckbonc strip for lard. Tie sausage mnt is eut vell-
corners arc rounded oft, the little shoots are prnin- fron betveen the leaf fat and tire ribs ; any other day,
cd away mi married men. Wives generally have lean pices are used for the samo purrpose. The thick with
ruchr nore senise than their husbands, especially p of the backbone that lies botween the shoulders his dimien~ar tir Ilsbnd arebn Ébrat inia. Tiree afiic' ad- part LIwhen the husbands lre clever mres. The wife s ad- is called the chine ; il is crt fromi the tapering bony fvice2 are like tIre ballait that eeps the ship steay erin, anid tie latter part called the backbone by way thani

Tuyare ife the wholesome, thouighi painfui, thears of distinction. The backbones are used while fresh; to t Nsnippig, off the little growths of self.conceit and rte chine is better after being smoked.-ountry Gen- & Re
folly.-1"-ra:cr's faga:iiie. ieanrn. begga to thi

O.ot FEE-r.-Women are net more hardy than men. JulvA Now Remedyfor TapeWOTE. They wralk ai the sane damp cold earth. Their ette,
A coanErNDENTr of the Fidle, in circtlating iis srocies riust be as thick and warn. Calf or kip skin teeth

knowledge of the above subject, irrites as follows :- is best for thre cold season. The sole shouild bc half thiry
" I. is, I think, the duty of every une whio mcai knuow arr ne inch thick ; in addition tire shouîld be a quarter wi
of a reiedy for any o tie ills which flesh is Loir te, of an inch of rubber. The rnubber sole I havo used
to cireulate that k anowledge as idely a. possible ; for years ; I would not part with it for a thousand Ti
and, as there is no better way or' domrg this tirait by dollar. It keeps outi re damp, prevents slipping, Te T
pablishing it, I send vor this lutter ru do what you and wrears tire times as long as leather of the saie the T
please with. Some tie ago. I was told of a remed-v cost. For wonren's boots it is invaluable. But by Il
l'or tapewvorn. wirici is so siirpIe and cheap ras te b'e rubber shoes shouild b discarded. They retain the ringt
within the reaci of the ponrest, and se effective that prespiration. make tie feet tender, and give suscepti- sel],
i have never licard of a case in wh'lich it ias been bility ta cold. Stand on one foot, and mark arornd n
tried withoiut bringing inmediate relief, if not per- tie outspread tocs. llave your soles exactly the
factly curing the sufferer. .isne wridth. Yourr corns will Icave you. The large

lin one instance wnhich came under my notice, a few arrov sole is tire cause of most (if our curns. A Bris
closes brouglrt away from a labouring man. whose careful study of the anatomy of the foot and the Bull
hoalth hatd been inuch injired by this dreadrfrl dis- influence of a narrow sole wilisatisfy every inquir-r.
casre, twaenty-three yards of tapeworm ; and although Tie iecel should be broad and long. Wear thick
thecreature awas not extirpated, but grewr again, by woollen stockings. Change tiemo every day. Before i
perseverance ie got quite rid of il. I believe it is retiring dip the feet in cold water. Ituib them bard.
cqially good for dogs. A gentleman tovioml once lid tire bottoms ta tie lire till they buirn.-Da.
mentioaedl thIs rcmt'dy tried it upon a pet dog, aviLir- Luwrs.

oit beiag dare trat th animal iîa vorins, ami in a T
short time a large quantity of vorms came from it. P1REsEnvr\o Cinrit.-At the Farmers' Club of the stract
The receipt is as follows:- Ainerican institute lately, a discussion took place on of lan

Mashi ui into a cake viti two ounces of ioncy preserving eider. lire s
three o:nces of pumpkin seed. This cake is ta be Ar. Robintson:-I have here an inquiry if tiere i: most
eaten an horur bcfore ite usal tine for breakfast, of any mode of keeping cider sweet except the use of area
which very littlo should bc taken ; if none lie taken, stilphite of lime. The Irriter says thlat injures the Iwlici
ail the letter. An hour after tire cake has been eaten flavour. tillag
take tira ounîces nclore ai iraaey, ant an heurr alter Th FrsJa ... iîran rr a opriled tiy

t oo ic -n r. Tissliill 1 ri fra Tite Presidecnt:-Ciller and wine may be piirified t rcthat t orinces mrre. Tis 1should b. triyl 1.or tglass. Dissolve isinglass in warm water, stir todays if necessary, and tien, aftr an interval of a r gnty with the wine, lt it sette, and then cave ' in o

1a vod i e isnow whether any of ye fully draw offlithe liqnor. Yeu may use about an showI snoxi Iîcetaknoa aîreirr nyoiour readers ournce of is (0inst a galion oi cîier. I purificulof
have ever hearl of this remeiy ; and, shoud thy .'nce of tsrg ao tyaga Tino er. tuic ol22

eo d sposed !o try it, citrer uponi sff.ring iuinnity nit o e t r i tie r e i t
or upon niogs, p)erliap3 ttieyiivZl kindily cammeunneaze botter ta let it settle avitîrount tie ieirigianss. WIinu ma,-

ta •att t on the lees is the best noiw as it wvas in Scripture crops
Lramcs' Pir.s.-Four eggs ; seven tablespoons awhvite time. . total,

sugar: grated pelt and jutice of une lenion ; half tua. Ilfr. Carpenter:-Tie îmain thimg, Mr. Chairman, land
cup of swt-ct inilk. Beat the yolks, tien add tirei in keeprinig cider is to have t..- barrel clean and sret, 113,0
srgar, lenon, and inilk, ar 1 bake in crust as for cis- and the cider frce from pomace and other inpurities. an inc
t.-4. Wiàen donc, ieat the awiites to a stiff froth, i .11r. Ilillsboro:-Thte best barrel of cider that 1 tie to
adding tir table-poonisi frosted sugar spread over the ever Sar had a handful of alum put into it lu No. than
ie, and place in the oven unitil the frosting is slightly vember. It did not romain sweet, but the next asum- numb
rowned. I ner it aras a most delicious drink. ' last y

Dr.c. 1,

w John Bull Acknowledged the Corn,
rnoros of Josim lates, tie great London banker,
e dealh ias just ien o arppropriateIy noticed
our Chaiber of Commerce, a little incident
rs to ris tiat amusingly yet fully lilustrates his
us love for bis nativo land. In the month of
nry, 1817, at a certain diinner party in London,
h Lord John usiell, Lord Morpeth, .\r. Dates.

many other distinguished meni were present, the
ersation turneied upon the Irishi famie ; and the
rk vas mado by Lord John that he rejoiced that
od asubstitue' for thenative breadstuthllad been
i as the Indian corn. Turniaig to Mr. Bates, his
ship vent on to say : " Why, Bates, sorne of the
bave (icelue or foireen, rows of grain on them."
ates cooly replied, "' Ves. my Lord, I hlave seen
ttcenrty to trent-four rows on a cob." " That is
nk Yankeeism,' was the pleasant retort of the
ier, and the whole conmpany shouted la appro-
The burrst of inoredulous merriment ever, Mr.

s bought bis pense by a iager of a dinner for
onpany ail round that ho could produce such
r. "IDone !" exclaimed Lord John, and the bet
clinched. Tho dinner passed off. 3fr. Bates re-
ed home not entirely at case. Hle had done a
go thing; for tho firat time in bis life he had
an engagement he was not absolutely certain

s ability te fulfil. H1e had misgivings that ho
ashly pledged the honour of bis native land. It
been long sneie ho had looked upon an American

and however patiently he winnowed the coen-
la of bis menory, he found that the cobs of bis
days bad "gone glimmering through the things

vere," and wcro now so far off that ho couldn't
t the rows. lie iwas, as lautus would say, re-
s ad invitas-im Yankee parlance, "b ard up."
fortune favours the brave. It happened that a
known Ncw York merchant dropped in, next
at the countng-house of tie Barings. fr. Bates,
brightening face, hailed l, and made known
fliculty. "You arc safe,' was thereadyresponso ;
lire to get home,you shall have evena bigger car
you have promised." Mr. G-. scon returned
w York, and straightway went to Messrs. Rogers
ynolds, of Lafayette, Ind., telling the story, and
ing themi, for the honour of the eountry, to come
e rescue, and turn the tables on Lord John. In the
following, Mr.G. received by c.xpress,from Lafay-
a nicely-arranged box containing G cars of horse-
corn, two of which had tweaty-nine rows, two

-onc, and two Trinry-Two. The box was forth-
addressed to A. J. Bates, Esq., care of Messrs.
g, Bros. & Co., shipped by Black Ball Line care
e Liverpool lbeuse. It rechceri ita destination.
esult ivas that Lord John Itussell, first Lord of
rensury, third son of the late Duke of Bedford,
he second daughter of George, Viscount Toi-
on, and lineal descendant of Lord William Rus-
h martyr of liberty, acknoiedged the corn. The
r ais won. Josiia Bates did vol perpetrato s
rkceism "-a: least none ta oashnncd f. The
st of these cars of coern is now disployed in th
hl Muscunm, diriding attention witb the Ninceveh
and tire Koh-i-noor diamond.

8sh Agricultural and Emigration
Statistics.

c Registrar Generai bas issned his general ab-
t of Agricultural Statistics, ahowing the extent
d uirder the various crops, and tho number of
tock mu cach province. It appears froin theso
important and trust-wvorthy tables that the total
under cultivation this ycar is 5,672,080 acres,
lis an inrercase of 10,493 acres overtb extent of
e last year. The inuber of acres under*wheut
varri.î 2j 9,8G3, )ciug 19,552 overilast ycar; but
is i ecrease in fie rreagenanlor oats anount-
no fewer than 145,965. acres, the total number
grown being 1,8G9,918. Tho wliole returnr
s a tatal decrease in cercal crops to the extent
,437 acres. Thé returns of thegreen crops arc:-
os, I,039,2S2 .cres; turnips, 337,283 acres;
oitl-wrrrzel arid bucet-root, 14,106 acres ; cabbage,
6azres ; carrotsï, liasnips, and othier green
23.190 acres; veiches and rapte, 29,918 acres,

1,475,535. .The total numtrber of cattle in Ire-
this year is 3.257,309, bemug au increase of
78 over 1863 ; irumber of sheep, 3,363,068, being
rease of 54.8G1. In iorses there is a decrease,
tal number bein 564,361, wvhich ls 18,G16 ies
in 1863 ; and pigs also have decreased, the
or atpresent, 1,056,245, being 11,209 ls than
ear. T.9 total vaine of live stock in Irelaird
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tIl'., > ar la compuieti nt .C30,085,082. In 1859 ils
"aîtte %vas £3,U,5,slawing a CVlling off te thae
estent oi' maore (liait £5,000,030, %vitli iiîu perioti ai
ilve yeai's, tlaotigli willi souteo iinîroa'a.nea tlîis year.

Tliese reaît bs imnracc hIe Rtathlistic3 oi cuti-
grttaonii aîi,a sulli liail ive' airae ini irnti I liai
84,586 îîelauniis leit lra'lana np ttille 1toJ'ay e

gratian saaîcu the lst oaftiy, 1831. iheaa tie cantter-
atlen of flic several ports coînuicaiceal, %vas 1,.199,612
persoas. A comaparison af the retians freins cai
proviaice shows tari Lleinster tbere lias becai ai
increase te flic tianount af 3,850 persans, tand in Con-
naught an iticrCase of 2..161 lîcrsons, tt'lile ii Ulster
ilacre bas been a. sliglat diiniutionî, aînoaiîîting ta 28t)
persoa, analu la Muaster ta cansidlerable tieoc.ase,
there bcing 3,015 ls t liis 3'e:r ilman Itat.

Consialering thei ina'reaseal value oi' live stock, tic
grenier atrcai under fiax, anthie uxpi-eîca increaise lin
the yield of fil ev rerp ating te tue mnorei
favourable %Ncaber a'joytd tuais ya.ar, M1r. Dontielly
la or opinion thuai Ilae condtimn ai the eoulatrya
exliited iau Ilese absur.aets, - afl'rds Vair bhoe fa a
retaira ta mort* piosperous semsons for thc annuer
titan Irelanti lias enjoyel Vair imaaîy years."1

.40--&--

Mlan Traps andSpring Guns,
IT uasatl lbe coinaiion liii Englauti, 'iii former tiaies,

ta wara tiepredators off preoiiseŽs by pîîtting up siis
relaiîig Id matn trips anti spring gans3," ilîcrcby itt
ing at n speealy aund terrible fite to tlîe evil-disposcal.
Titis practico ivas at ay natte anlls : huai whai sali
bc said or'hhosc persoas linmodern fianies %vise ulelib-
crately plaice maits frapsa it'here tie inntocent in tii-
hhinking %valk lîcadlong into thean?

TIhe record ai aiccidenuts froin unachincry is datily
increasiiig. lit looluing aven car exchanges it is
painfaîl ta notice tlint the iiijariiy ai the victime arc
voaliers. Entatigleti by thair skirts ihey are drasvn

aromat sliafting ana lilîcti instntly. As mny as
Lwcnay persnis hiave heen sa lcilled 'avithin tho passi

fcwv wecks. Saine of flcm 'avere yoing- waomemi wito
ough il abave heen anore careful, hait ibis is no excuse
for thiose %Yha tort tho satire open. Tuie accidlents
abavo alladeal to were nearly ail caîîsed Ly shaiting.
Oaa ai than l paîrticaîlaîr %vas las a printing'o0fice,
where a sitait ran aaly a few incites ront the floor ;
over titis slît ivamen steppeti contiaîîually la daing
their work, until lai an unlaaclay moment oneof athe
fcmaleswas caugit hy hcer abiris anti duisiea ta pieces.
ia ticisu ays ef the universal adoption ai machin-

ery, sliafiing, pîîllcys, gcaring, anti beits arc continu-
ally iuniug 'la (langerions5 Places. Cbiltirea play
about thi '; mn -.a womaîcn Pass atît repara tîca
daily ; whliea andalenly anc is talei tattd the n'ai lefi,
but tLe camse ai ihe tragedly istintomacheti. Mceii wz!il
blow tlîcir brains out witit gunis andi pistaIs by caxe-
lesiesa, ihere à;euins loe a obliî for ibils, but people

May aaîîa abouli be preventeul frin %valking bliadly
int gears. or bcing cairrîct anounti sitit. Ia îa

salcratus factary ai tis ciiy a waoinaatic employeti
wcni into the buasculent a feîv svek9 ago for' soute

paarlios, anad, bciag ignorat ai tLe uacalaty, %vatitea
strinaghi iat a set of taeavy geatrs, riînniag lit greai
speeti, anat waas aawallotvet amp la a.it instant. Ailer
tbis Il aiccidecat " it la reasonaîble to inter finit 0ic
gcaring was boxeti up, hait whla tllrreclssnes an
tlie part ai iliose %vho loftfic ue ts in tcu «i corsai.
lioi? Is tlare liai one ie chargeai agaisi thons?

Wlten botta ra thromgla (bors tlany aoula be
lioxeal np centinly %vaaiat Ligli ; a six-iidi bell, nita-
ning f.isi, will take a man's log off ns qtuick as n sat';
andi pulîcys taa bazz reliaid ivithia ait inch oi ane's
nase abouti aiso he boxeti, or the thorougitiare malle
ia sanie other directioni. Geairs mini bu casei aviit
sbeetinon on thue Ilnnniuig aide" al woodca baxing
shatlers, antil is able t0 gel catuglit anti carrict in.
Aêa mati Mnay tînt lsis lacati in the aliier gie of the
whcchl wîth imapunily. Thi're are tinay blts nais',

aay shafas ntibalis moment la a conadition to catch
the ('arst unwary passer bl yl lic tels andi lay hlm 10ow.

Wuay îiot accune tem ? Wynat Place Vlient beyoaid
fie powecr for miscitief? TLcy abotit be boxet i I-

anciatly.ScbsîQicApics'can.
ff.&.

QaLixo LExnlmrl.-Thc ,Scieana'flc Americasa ys fihnt
ails ahoalti uat be applitil ta dry tobeaer, as titey
%voulti invariably lijuire il, If yena wis to oa il a bar-
ueas. wei it avern îight, caver it ivitit a blanket, anti
in fie asornuîug t iil bie dry anti stippic ; ieu npply
aeat's; foot ail in amil quauîhitics, ard vuith sie luci
elboiv grcase as will inIsure its dis.semiîuahing ilseli
throughont the leaiher. A soit, pliat. t liaa.'ness ls easy
ta baale, and luias longer titan ut neglectell one.
Never use vegetableolais an leather ; anti among
animal cils , ncat's foot la %,he best.

eotryj.

IN No. 17 or liais jouirnial, page 27ô1, we publislicil
al qtainît tilt of pueîry hended, -Tuaatoimi NWiir\

SmiaNq.a." Thc history of this acrip. its; atitlior.,1l,
andtihc origial ai hapC in Vhilh IL, appeareil, are $et
fortl ais follovs Iy i correspondlent or' the 1J'astiys
Chronic in a reccaît iamber of that paper:-

IDEiR Sar,--leing iI Kinagstonî a while lige, 1 vas
kindly laviteal te romiain over îîight ivitli my aid andi
tricti friend, E. Il. Hardy, Esq. fli the conrne of tie
tîvcning lie ivas showing Ie lais library, atin.-wlicli
1 foana a vcry large volume, cantaiatiîg Il'l'le scr-

nions anti otiier practicat works oif tua latte Reverenti
anti leariact 21r. Rlpli E rskinc, Vinistcr of the Gos-

PeLI i n ncîln, andi printeil la Glnsgawv la 1-065
Ott looking over liais intcrcsiing volume, 1 rouand tua'
folloiving Jiocan, the second part of iviiicli was %vritten
hy Mr'. Erskine, as a proper subject of ilneditatioaa t0
saawkers of tvbaucco, copieti froin 1Gospel Sonnets.'
Tuisa circaamsitance remindeini a' oi the dya of iny
childîjooti, ail oi' seeuty ijcars lige, when I tise.!
to lacar any late lîonsoarcd fatlîr anti miotlier siaîg
ivhat ive chiltiren usedte hoati, the ' Tobacco Song.'
the tcords-and laune bcbng stili fresh in mny rcolloc-

Thla Iaadaî '%eed, a10a9 Vditaarai qaaia.I
MInusti grelà.1t, aaovaa, cul tolu.ti t aa,41t,

Shoits ily d«ca>
,tIi ileiAl Ha liay>-

Tbu~s siia, nia m'a aiace

mieo 1a11w, su iiy.iakc0 asi'i veak,
siov. ilUialy inortal saabt~ca

Thîou art cv'n suacla
G0110 %titi a totcl-

Tastiîk, fttd stnWIaI tel-2eco

.',a it lae aaaIeore. zcaaîui.- 0 Iligh,
Ticlien i 'iîi d the v'aaily

Or ttanhuiiy à,aa,
Colalemîjala a imai.

'rîîaas il&iiak. aai saaîaio tu1.acca.

,%ti %%lien the pape grows fotal %%1aIgn
'Ilimk un ii> üual, alefiU.I ihsa

Fuor tiaca abs Ille
la ailes reqir

Thwi~ tiiak, an i san o amacu

Aaad aec,t Ille QA~IW =aat 4saoy;
rhjeai to tiyvri glinia tneet Say,

71hat to alan dalt
Izetiri tioai Maust.

Thus t4aik, anad Fanoke tibiarco

1Vao§ aia tni planit fur tiace caat douvi?
so: %i.u the plant Oç greaf. reaaoa,

For aaobler cridq
Tiatas îaaaak, ndsiamokol tobnccol,

I>nalajaaico aaaciial procecai
FI-'raaa saarh %n aauglîly foretgn xveed?

Tiaca al.the Ia pitver
Orjesac.8 floçwer?

Mus tlaliaîk' niaci sanoke tobacco

1180 proiatas., ike the pape,laays
An l site Uicoutl or failai con'ieys

Wiat % ina 110%wa
Frotia SaolOTOtz'S.

Tius thiuk, ant saiauke toibaeen.

lIn vain lt' nuiugiateI aaaîac) oit i.,iw,
Vouan pajins an uiittvardianas ur e,%

l'ill llenly tlae
lThe lacart liaplre,

Tlaau% ilaaak, -Ilid canke Loliaaco.

The Samoke', Ilie haunaaag laicoase, toar*.l;
tz, aalioii1,t n liang liaMt ot'yonrs,

Vith ardlent criec,
suraaoaant osen si.

Tiatai ll, andiSSako tniccn.

DEIT11 op RîcilAN»ti Iooail, OP' WAr..n.-Mau
tvill 1 !arn witb regretsags the .YorlllBritish A.4ri
tais, NXov. 2nd, tbat lIbis disainguisheal brceter of
Short Horats anti most estimable gentleman, who bas
licou confineti ta the bouse for about two ycar, dicai
on Montiay, tlic 3lst ult., about tvwo o'elock.

U. S. Orops for 1864.
Turn (Jrop Circailar front flac Depariaicat cof .Agri-

culture givcs flic relative produictiont of tile lamai tîjata
ycars at* the leninag cramps, nait tje iniereaso or de-
creise af Uic rcauaainmtlr or omit' fim prodluis. The
aggrcgates have alrcaaly beena publistcal. %Vc givo
the comparative figures for 1863 atadt 1864 a-
Whcat ...... ...... 1R,7jO,213 baishels ticcroiase.
lyo ................ 909,807 di Il

Barloy.............. 750,827 di
Qats.............. 2,8S9,,S9 a, nc-caase.
lIfay............. .7,G20,896 tans decrea..
Corn ............. 78,613,4141 baasl.els inerease.
13tckiwhe.tt ......... 2,891,085 da
poituso........... 3,001.782 decrecase.
'fobacco ........... G9,799,691 Ibs 6

ln sawghina thîare lsis been a large increaise in aIl
UIc Stàtas a'xciîît Mchaigan, Inuliana, Iwa, andi Kansas,
li iii tlil tlaa alacraase lias, laowct'cr, been 8light.
%yhile te iierease a in ailioter States lias ranged f'reux
on-tent tl doblaeaî. thei yield af 1863. In llax amecd
anal linit tlacia liais becai i greai incase. Ia root
crops ilaîra' las beena a consideraible tcercase, exeept
iii Mutsaclaisell.Coinecîicut, Da'law'aarc antI West V'ar-
giaia. li stock laugs fcr fauitaaiaag ibis f.ait, there lias
becai a tiecrease lit atîl the Staîtes of frein 15 ta 38 per
ceait, li fatueaing cnfile. Ilacre is iun inerease li
Mlinnesota anti Kanasas, while li til t he olLer States
the deercase La front 20 to 50 per cent. In thc qaias-
lity of oid ivlacat ain banda. tlaae is on the wholc about
25 per <cnt. less thaît lat yeara. The quality af îLe
new wh sat is giveai lit fr'ont teai to fi'ay per cent. bottcr
ia the difl'crent States, so finit Ille extra quality lIais
year nearly balances the tletlcieacy ia qtaaatity Pro-

dA(mced.- Ictala;ý GuEngisl ppe saavs :-,- Jiaist

cats f'ast lit wvrotiglat-iron struîctuare'. This7,ycar no
le.'S thanl 40 ions of iron ris Nvere takeai oî (It' the

hfenai taabilar bridge atone tliorouga elt-'aiaîag." At
that rate it ivili soon be carrical away li citi irata."1

A TInE.î5OxNILF DuAii.t..-Tlie Lloyil, of Vie.nna,.
ataifes tuai a girdener liais he» puîiiaied ai IVarsawv
for having ln lais Possession a dahlia wliiclî, by ca-
price af natture, was parily real iia,l parti%, whiite, file'
l'alili colaturs. The coulmnissaary 01t Polcat tlifarit-
aatcly casi bis suspicionis i'y oaa tlic tloat'er, anal
immediatcly dreti' up ai report te -suîîirior aauîlo-
rity," askiag ltai he gir'dencr ambotila be pii'slical
for alnaig a political demoiîsi'atoai! Fa'tv boer
illuistrations coutl bc foiiiia (lin liais ai Ilae absiural
vigilance maitîtaincti by dcsîioiic gaveraiaents.

11l1V TO DrTEItIaNEÇf Titi CAI'ACITY OP CibTEay.-A'
simple rtîle by wbicb iaraiier and tiilers cau doler-
mine the contentls of a cistera, circulain form, anti
ai eqaa BiZe at top anti bouan. ÎS Itis :.-Fiid lte
alepîL anal dianteter ia inches. squaare the tilameter
anti aîîltiply Uie squiare Py Ulic deciniai .0034, whica
avili ('ant the qtiamtiiy ai gallonis (251 cahbie hachles
being a gallon) for oaîe ici lis tiepui. Muii:ply ibis
by the alepila, andl divhale by 31 1-2, taîd file resuit wvill
be the nianber of baîrrels tie cisterît will liolti. For
caci foot la deptliflic anmber ai harrels, ansivcring
ta the difféent diameters, are:-

For 5 feet diamecter ......... 4,0 barres.
id aa i .......... 9,13 ai

i 8 ai Id a1Il

4i 9 ii a.............. 15,10 do
4c 0 d di ...... 18,65 -

By the abave rule lte contents of barn-yaird cis-
tomas nal mantîre tanks May ho calculatid for any
size.->rair'cZa'tar

S-usTrrt'rs Fon CorroN.-A~ accent lans lutter
says a-" Great excitemeat prevauls int iose, manuino-
turing districts ai France wlaere cotton is Most useti
on accolant ai tLe aliscoî'ery of a sulîsîtiiute for the now-
detitroacti Kiang. Thais sul>slittîle is flic ChIaa-g-aals,
or whaite uirtica (etl'vtiwhiclî May be cultiva-
ted cbeaply lia l parts of France. The experi-
monts w'îi this aew textile fibre have heen going
on for i ycar or aMore tatiler the direction of a
compcient, commitic appointd by tlie Chamber or
Commerce of flomaca, lail lais caaîmittcc, iviath tise
iwccd, tile raw ibre, cuti varlous specimens ai wovcn

antil colour a t anti amcoboureti cloths la banid, have
aliowa the Chamber, bcyoaid ail question, flint the
saibstitute is a genuineoanc in ees- point. Thcy de-
clare wtlott reser'i'ion, flint une ai lte qualities
ai tie collts lire tvaîititg. 1 columndt ta your atten-
tion flic enagt1by report, as publislied ln tavo laic
numbers af tlua MoIniteur. The 3,inister of lte In-
telon la furniahing scea, obtaincal from China, to,
agricablturists, anai tho speculation la SoL'iZ ho imnm
at once colossal piopottIoa.1"

1864. 367
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]Nî-rîTION TOA).Ctxnîs IiitznT.tSEll.-TsO North
Brdlisli ,IgrillliriSt, of Edîtittîgla, racr'urring ta lte

rec(flt Prov.incial Fair IL I1:uîî'tlton, Q-iyS3.
-Il ivilil 11180 be observt'el froina thl report thaï. the

:tn ards of Vit' jîadgas of ilIt inuIt ing antd re.apitlg
mtachîine cotllpeitîuî a>a.rc tiladck ptlslî ait lIhe.-'lauw.

WhPive gava n Iavioilî not.. e iàf t1i'i~ trial, %l!
tîlîtîcletl t.) tlia. >tt>Cq'sS of l laclîinlti.<îitkiichiit't-g by

J. Wlson .Xy'. e onplpose th-ah te iniîîîîfaehnttrer
refer'til ltu one' of' te i Iaoncst tuerieî f'er orhicî te

ta>wntlo Ayr, li Scotland, was cclcbrated. We îtow
leurra front lte letters, C. IV., ïCppcîîdt 1 Ayr, titat
tlao surr'es-fût makir is iqn inbabbahant of te Sow-n of
Ayr, ina Wsiterni C.anîada. It v'oîald boa a faveuîr te

.i .îris.q ia Groit lirilain if Mr. W~atson, Ayr,
C. W , ivoull l'orw.ird one of big reapers ho titis court-

lry for exhibitin aîi compehition."1

We trus.t Mr. 1ta alsoti rivi necedo te theC .9>ove
reuata. ________________

Torontgo 3farke.

"CAfÂnÀà FiataR omIco, Not. 20, 180.
l'orUloofféring, otaperftiaI l o1! at $387S . ta $4 Ver tal

for N, f;-'tra, $42010 $4 Cà; 2ouperior extr:, $4360 ta $4 6l1,ti;
3incy, nana offorng.

Pobùlita IeMate pletifarl, % ith a Sg.xodealmande, sellez; ut SSe
t10 a r aaslel

.Spring IFheag lbotter, uad Moro e 5crg, Rao t. ut 8 ta 84e par

Iarl-e? louer, being 8o01d ta dlay ut 33e ta Z5> per builpeî
ils utJ 32.? 40ç lier boolel

Rye 60e r buthact
l'ostor Ia botter ileman>! nt WC 9 ta 63 per bushl.
,Ilay-lariet wazil a.uîqat ut $18 lier Cu.

Siras> $13 per ton.
loavtto~~-'ulle-Fro>. 'obulcuale, lier M. 15o la 20e; maîle

Ver Ib., :Oc ta 23e>; la tubea, Vetkulpr lM, 16c tu IC.
Lq2-Wlol,«t~,perilozen, 14c ta 18e; rotait, par ,lecen- 18e

ta 2uec.
ifainleloa per li . lic Cotait, M. lit, 12 %ae
k7a teA jlrnWat.ue cr ne, .8ý.c, retuii, par lb , IIrý
C%?eee-%Vboles.ie, lier lIV, 10 ti. t0 le, retail, lier lb., 12,&.c t

Lard-haloalOlie par lb. , rotait,îl 10 1eM
LI.'.ftell s;uhied, inferîar-large ainount oflbrang ut $2 to $3

Far 1010 lin %Nîtcli es prtnnpully bouglit for 1>Cidlîe., In the
tnart.ot, or 1,5 ltae Ia.mor3. secoud qualiy îalenty-, nt $3 2b ta
$1 -. 5, C Ua Bc l'r lb , rotait, (Irst clua in deman>! for botte,
consatnlhiln andl expert, ut $1 ti, $43 'or cnt, wlaole.Wle, Be t0
I0e per ilb. rotait.

cei $3 30 ta $5
Sliep, 1>y tîja car lau>!, $3 ta $3 50.
Lamnbt, b t5 alr u land!, $2, %en~ good brtog î,,2b
li>rk $3 ha Sb 73 Ver 100 its.
recfon, g»-i buel:. $5 I a1.
l1.des <greeni par 100 Ra, $3 50, dry bides, OCtal paer lbe.
Tallas> 4z lier ta,.
It'su aa.ive nh 33C !0 SOC.
Caifs),an* (greena) 10e ta 12e par lb., dry, I6c t.0 18o.

Siepîias ireen) SOC la QZie vueti, dry, 16-- ta 3$.,.
Lama.aiaan Uc ta 9de ocli.

Col o>~>$10, Scranton $8, Dihtunalnous $6.
swi si 8401 $3 S- lr cocu
Waloer Laine $1 tu $150 Par 1.1>1.

Plao.a in botter suPpaly ut 30c t 10, p.et 'r sbr) ri'tail
.4polas. $1 tu $130 lier 1>11.
Dtseks, 30C cai.

Cicet,25c ta Mc par pair.
Tua.Leys. bie tu $1 0 CaCIl
oce, u1c ta 4sc cacha.

1f[anlltoa Wtraket-ç %,*Oc 24.-Pali tlacal, e t) SUe;
Spring do., 76t;' tu SOI.; ltar!ey. sk; itue, 56r; tuatwîal, 40c,

0,2s. 3e t0 35e, Corit, 53e ta 03>,; Feus. 65c t0 WC; Buatter, per
ni, 120. tu 22e; aie l In, 16>,mIC ta I8e; llo- flrro ut $4 Z0 tu J5,

Hait, lier ton, $10 1.0 $13 f0, .4lrair, M'r ton, !10 laIo .Seeo
,toi.

Nr.ontiln a rrketq. Nor 21 -Thera ou i onvidrubî pro
dluce lu iiaarkcî to*ttay. %vliteha inore>! oir fmaily t entrent ruic.
tiiitiout any anateilil chaup~ an presGay-otle'dtat, par
tiushlv80. tu 00e; .Çprng tv/ai, do, 'Seta82r; liarley do, 0G&

to 65c, Gais do. WCe toSO,, Peai ila. 5Sc ta .59c fla,, pet tan, $10
tu fi-,, kF.az.Çtrw, sec'>! an, do, $12 ta$14. Qui .%lraue, perltoud,
S-2 tu $4, Dc-f, lier cool, $2 Ia 64, Boatter tresli. ler Vai, 1S.. ta 20,

Butter, Leg, dlo, 10e ta 16c, flittlions, lier bital, 25e t0 37q1c,
,F.our, îier 100 11>0. $2 ta $2 30. Eggs, par dozen, 10e ta 1-A;c;

1fdes, 4ry, l'or lb, Sc ta loci Wi, gtreen, 3c te 3,4.'; Sa'.cepskùue
60e ta 8Oc; Calfkans. ppr l1) gi-con, 8,' ta 10c, Cajfs-in, du, dry,
12I.>c ta 16c, Lotu3.-Zita, "7àc ta $1. llhaol, par Ili, 3.5e ta Ma:,
Draita 1foqs, $Z: ta $0 -I'ttlype

Gtaelpit Xfarkttl, Not'. =-lor--vtta for goed,
$5 ' Z, uuiade tlpre, $S-dris

Slmcoe Matrketsu. 'ot'. 24.-Yall IV7wat S0 par blielal;
.Çprîaag l>'i.eoi, 70Oc; 1Pleur. $5 lier bbl; Coi-tnnai, $1 ti0 par
loi ati: iue.entFloe. $!: le, C05elpar buolîrl; Corn 60e;
liarey, 00e; l'eu, 55c; Gaisç, 37c; flIU-aeieat, 40c; lItaties, 3" c,
llutter, IGe jitr!11 -tfron.

G.tit fasrke.'î,a Nov. 24.-FiaI Wleal, 85e ta 92c per bu.%h,
.Çpring IVIîeai. Mc> ta3e Flot., $2 ta $2 M0 par 100 Ilis; Ou:,.
3 tIn 35e.r er iol flqiln, 53 t., 5e. a, 63c ta GOc, 12:
13e ta 1%e per duent, Butter, 15e ta 18.' lier l) ut m3rk' t; li,
$3 tact loi) 1-s; ttool. 43z' tui 50e lier lb. Shepttias, je tia 701

liao,, a 5 0eo, lier 1uqlicl, .4>iptes, 25e ta zoo; Bayp, $10 ta
-i2 lier to.

»uada'a ?IttClrkeL4 Nuv 24.-,F'titr $4 go $5 per bl; SC
la $2 5) lier c att Fali Sll'lin-l 80e ta 87c potr builîc Spnstg
1$'heai ' Oc ta 8kpel'r butiel Gais 30e tu 40c lier builaa'l. llka*
60c tatler bulael Barley ï5kî tu0W per1>laael. Corn4Oeto
63c par Cettal B«ef Oc Ia S. lier lit. Maiesu Go t0 Se per lb.

IVol 3>,ta4lepo 1>.ioy $30 ta $12 par tot.-nna-.

Net.maiket Marketsi, Kov. 25.-Finir $4 ta $4 50;
Fait lt'heui$Oc a 66C. Sp rkng '.Sci75 ta "7Sc; iturley,80 Io
b2e; Gais M6e; l'eai bbe; lork $4 60 go $6; ltattCr, fre, 0e
do., luit, 17; ci Ëqq, per doz(.n, 123je.-Era.

V'oodaabock 2marke1t. %*0% z5-lm $2 t0 $2 25, >ébl
lflaecti "eCta oe; Ç~prrig..Ic ta 78c, Ma.rley Wie ta C4e. oal1132c

lia M3e, l'en$ 60e ta 33e, lubiates 2u;: Lay $10 t $121;.dptel
25 l 3Zc,ltButter lt tu e, Eeq~s $c tlci Irm $ b

$1 7 ; Be/$2 60 la $4'* Vatîî $3 i $4;* Iork $4 la $3; Ceeie,
c.acl :),0' ta 3z. tic; n1urL-ay 30>, tii Mr'e h>ei pair, 3-. $e,

-aa-,Oc20 la 2e-als

Strittforit Xaa'ketq, Sot'. 2.-li.al W>1eat 80e 08Ze par
buquttSrn ho 0 i 1, ui,3eli3e '*le
ta 3-S lia-layC60e 005e rai4et . Tanolhy Seedi$3 10
$1f6,Jo a lt$13l'or (oaa. rtour $4tlat4bu0pertbamra
oilsl$0 o u3 fl-tsI nltrlGctoll Iserai £9931O

paor daon' tlai, Sa $0 lier 100 Ils.. flef $J1 ta $4. Talltio
bLerli App e. . t a 75cer r bae Cerdrteut$ 1I 50 t a$gI 5

cer rad .na oncle TaîrXeys 3"ou.e Ttirnaps 12,Lc per
bubl. Iffue e3 ta $3 50 lier 100 Iti. 11oqa ut $4 50 tu$ $3-

lra con.
Nt. Catbartss 2Xarketq. Nov. =3-Feur, lier 100 lIbs.,

$2 10 $2» 22; )Mite );7ACas!, par buâh., 85e ta SI; Sjarlng de), e;
Ileditcîancan do, 8e Ot., 3" e ta 4Oe; 1'uloetx, 3-.c ta boe;

,Apples, WCe ta 50A; )ie',I pet lb, 4e tu ce; Mottion. 4C Io06e; P'r
Kar100 lta. $8 t.0 $7; IlaSen, do, $6 t01. $0 S; Laatnb. M'r aer.
,Ir, 50e ta 75c; Butier, pMr lb, ISe ta «-'O; Epq,, per dou., 13>, te
île;. Cheese, lier l1., 9uc 10 c, l.ay, Mar tou, $S t Io .LeaIa
bana.

('obonrg Markets, Not-. 23.-Fail làeo, par lusi., 85>
ta 0e tan IVheal, doa, '.Sc ga Se; lia i-r, do, "0 O 0 t73eSc
Coi-e al6e J'iraitdo.,bOetgo Oe, Oui,d, 3- toela4O; liti,

do0., 2ke tu30c; lnay, tior ton, $9 ta $13; Sirot, par li,$2 ta
î2 à0, l'ai-k, lier 100 Its., $4 60 ta $5 e0, le<fa da $5 W0 ta $4 50;
.liailan, per ]lb, lIy tlao quarter, 5e ta Oc.-Star.

Whltby M.arket. Sac 2.t-PaZZ Ileoi 85e ta 92e.,
Sprin »'i.eat, 73c tao$f; Oai, e1o35; J1'au,r2e t035; Pohri-
il. 60 a $5 50, l;iti!-,, 14C Ia -,Oc, r.*q, 12.j.,e; l'OaIn, 30-

Ingrer.,oll Markcets. No- 2Z -ral ll7leai sttlt acruines
frtinleSta8lclarb.uel.Spraag 7.35 ta SOC- Biailes, frott 35>,

ta 03; 0-*.,^2eto35e; lhatasoes,20eoto23c; .4pe,3t3'
Buiter, 15e 1.017e l'or lb , xIs, Sc 10 10e l'oc doten, iia HUY fi

$1U ta $13 l'or loiti; Strate, >3 ta $4 per louai; lVizr, '-Oc ta 230
per pair; Tti-ltve, 37&ýr to 5c, Park:-, 25e ta bOe; Pao 600 ta
SUe; lIai- $4 73 5o $33ý 0 l'er csvt.; Bie., $2 50 to $3310ipar cul
-E-quiarer.

.Morrimbur, Markcets. Nor 2.5.-Ftlour, par 100 lb8,
$230 ta $260, IIAeus, par buoliel, 03. t0 $1. Mara-y b0e go 65e

Gi,30e 1.o32c, lit,4'echeai 30c COL'32e, Bran, par COn, $12, 'brk,
per titi, mie. $17 ta $18; "r4-k primo tnessa, $14 ta $10,
iLeef, pet 100Ibs, $3360 ta $4 40, a'rk Sa ta $0350, Bye, Mur
busbl)iol, g0 o 53e. Moter, Pt: lb, 18e ta 19e. 'rapvrtn $6,
It'at, lier tauslîirl. b0e, Ieol, per lb, 35e ta) 40e ot-- Serai,
Wa Ili , 10. Ia le, ui-ast serai, $ la ta % $3 67..-CeiOunr.

Pelea-boa'on-a Marlt 'a, o .- Fe par hie>1, $4
Z tu $1: , Fat IVat, petr buetali, soc Ia 85e; Spranq IVA"11, Mir

basliel, -. Sc ta SOC. lotla, 50e ta 33; Bli-ey, per btbel. 50C ta
55c; Va-as, pet boAieI, bSc tohWei Oui:, Verlaatalte. 40c. Ily. rr
ta-u stem $10 toSI4., llîuIe, pet ent. $3 ShenqasaarOcgo Se,

1a;eW, lier lb 30c to3e 1'r-, $4 t - ,-ui

Ottaowa Markaetas. Ner '24 -Fait W17eo, par busitîl, $1 ta
$1 W, Spraaîg Il'hrat, 95e, ta $1; Fllotti, extra, ear bl., $3253;
stipeilat Sa 1. $5, do. No, 2. $4, bagCs, Extra Superin, Mar

100 glas. $2 63; da.da No, 1, $2350i Cor7tmeot, pet -00 lits, $3 2S
Io $3 0; Oalimeai, pMr tbb. tf 1" Iba, $5 1». Buahaoi n Mivr
btsbel ot4S Iba, Mc ta 40c; ltyn, par tauahl of (58 Rits, 40c; Bar
le. per bualtel of 48 Ils., bec ta 60c. Cora par butîlel of 30 Il,
G0e ta 03e; Gats, lier biubellof 34 lits.,' 35c; lcma, ear bushel cf
W tiast, 55c ta GUe; 11.ee, sli3,uttre>!, per 100 Ia, $4 te $430;-
Il,ol, tleca uoafitoi. 40C ta 45c; Butter, (resa, p -r lb., 20e; do"

tub ISi' 11.*'.' per dnz 1 - )Iay, Fr ton, $lOtuo$17, 'oi-kper
100 S1XL, $010 $., licef, lier 300 lits., $3 W01.0 $4 Z(.-Caliea.

T11E IVIIITE WILLOW.

ROUJEN DUCKS.

011l i.'l. & I.. pir or thai celebrate4 cartly (Sms Cijso.&
FuAtn fur A pi çt, page 92) ljrd frott stock purtbased

(romn h1if bi' t, l'e F..iq, vilo li for gaiveral yenrs laiton tite
Jirsiprire ait ru tlt.u Exhiition.

.%pp!ieitiaat go lid tidi' ut oncA. Prrle, $2 a pair.

latilihi. Nul. Z0, 18C4. iit

)PÂTENT GÂTE.
r 'u' ~i'~.n'an, aresrparm. tosell Couilty, T onsbap=ud, rwMtStighi- of th. -r r.ITENT SF.V.Itt(lULATINO à3N0W OATF,

clîeop f.r ce oh .armirq rh teh ta hâvie a goa vottIng4O.te
datrin; il.. nitter rn-îîiiîý maî du "iol ta remeat, la a re#er e
te, tIb.'oi oawa uu o $2 unIl Ao ttdl rend tiîer a Ai4oa tomania
factur. fi-r t1wir fartail ten -i.-aa Aîldros S. & P ST<VEI, maint
Forc~, taul WcAt. »

FARM FOR SALE

B KIN'r 12e snutli.r.aot quarter of Lot N. 24, In tho Second Cote.
e.elo a, 45 ACRIS CLKARED, vrltt oil buildings.

TatI.' Inli9îataib!t For trima an>! otherparlculars, apply on th*
prenaso,. air iîy ltole Poiu.d, ta

Duabarton, Noir. 15, 1804.

IIOUFRIT COUrTS,
Dunbasion 1. 0.

FPIRE ]INSIUÂANCE
01

FARM PROPERTY ANDISOLAIED DWELUINGS.
The London and Lancashire Vire

Insurance Company.
CAPITIAL-0N1im MILLION STERLIN40.

111.4; C'ompany lnauieas agaînst Fîre, Fara Properly anad Do.
itacIte. DellitagaS fir a pecaud or Yeats, Ott torata unauuf

raroorabla ta lthe Iaure! ADoSan.<latit lt> o ae
caiatatbl, oui e.,ttletncnts for lms or dateaga prompt and liberal

analO ta ytemt inorn ad3pted! ta tlr wagau. tChan Chtat of xulatal
Conîpunles Tlaey lenu tai 15 ocOrity et a largo deowit iaoic
$Z0,îOO) ta ltae leudtf eta Clio iane Minleter, 1.Ildco the Incarne
nait lUrge capiîtat of tae Company. No asiormenta, ani o un.
certultity au ta %%bon or laaw Ioaics; wii lc pal>!.

C.AIA ll.%O Orric;p, rgssallsAeec trou.-bout ltae
Provice.

lhitrcott--CutranWilliam Worlamnan, Eaq., PiesLent cl
tho Ciay BIank, JYohn Itedpalth, Esq., VIea-Pr'sdent Batnk et M(on.
Cienl, It. Il. LAoaî, Euq, Caier IA Iltaquo Unt Peuple; Alex.
oinde; 3L. Dclitle, Zïq.

GAazRtt. O -IPSS&1T1U.
»e- County Agents wanted ln bote Uppar ana l oirr Canada.

TIIOJIAS CLARISON,
met1 Agent for'Tornto.

]LANDS ]FOR SÂLIE.
T WENTY TIIOUSÀSII ACRES 0F LÂND, both wld and lm

JLraioe. ad! At AUl paices, for ale la vasou towuiapo Ilwougb
out Uppar Cantada, cheep and on ewy leiras,

For hlsai au>! pactleulant, apIIIy ta lte propolter,
T. 1). LEDYAItD, Ban'ade, &tc,

Soutit-weai cor, of King and> oeatfot,
Toronto, Mb 15, 18K4 à-If

AgentsWanited.
C1!~~S1OAGES %r.- forTaGLK<toger axd CAYAàiILPÂP.XKYat

j .11it11 rcqulrool (r tien folloing Countica ot ippera.nada, vIte.

Wa.'. tien undimiguocd, Caiîzenat of tlie Ta%%vnlalp of livluaar. Imnnie!ato otlipllcaion-1 are requeslrd.

in tIi: Cvatao of 31l.illcsx, 1'rorlnccocf Canada, Do lî-rol»'eortlfy. Ait.'rre- tp, tlt l'.Ibtaslier, atouirsOfllee, Tôonto.
atu , ioauro lieiaeuall3 uacquante.! %t-tla lir. Joies1 CuAcoir e o iiri a' octoltir2o, 1881. 20

î;3, il ocieoofstil> Torvnlap of lort. nIaI lenov taitte ~
tu 1aleiiet «f ialntety anI punc4tit.iit, andaJ.eairetChoseola TMin ~ a aasctlput> ai alsa> O iltAi

tnar fita-ilr Lieu wv th airdr fr tîto 3lttr an, eIzoN, %Va'at.ow.s, MiCitÀàFR xlprneAdPabIeOut lt,&1
îslie Ilb1al, Chat tlîey %oall roiave tlan utt t isfaction, auj ho 15th ef ouih monîla, by GbOatOM 11tavia, Piopret0, MAt aaOMne

as prepzarcil tu supply thear giin. rîtlee, pruitaiitl) und! f.atltifatll'jr No. i26 a=-t 2.9 Kitng Strect Dast, Toronto, U. C V11670 AU oin mu
(sagatdi a-Iletîocs for tae palier matt te a.ldrcsd,

W. 1.1'VINGSTON. .1. Tý C. 3. l SD .1S. igi- Sularnptlon l'rle $1 par annutu, (PoBroox lâli) paYablt
It(ITIIWEI.t. <7 31;\tT,1'I GEO . TEi IloGEtI, J. 1. b alcce Soibienbcm' mnay rlllier bhIogt ovîith 1;o. 1, rmcelong

<713 G70lFI3FX J 1' TI IAS LILR.
t'. (;. itoGEFItS. Il'>3!, t' II.EN. srv.,,J. T', Ilia back S's, ni t-il la Nio. 25, haellg the fiast No. for 1808 No

SlDl' eEII<O. MlGtI atCa uliacnptioas rcecvul for lm litait a year, and> AUl eominoe oultl
A. FRAC. 31. ~~ tue ltrst atnmhr faillie currectat Your.

IWII.llt31 r'IlllE. 1- Wl,.,a1F3,' J. î ~ j CLUBS WiII li fumistied ah the foUlosin lutra

Detiîr .24 ItCI TL' Cets Ébr....................... Znit DoLtaSa
-- Twn.'ery Commes for ................. .. StIrXiT Dou.ÂaS.

G U AP VIN iT! l'iiCrtwffo ........... '.... TEXAT DOtLS.U&
<Pnb IlIMDXZo Com ona ........ SMMNiery )ot&&&as

(-¶Utala'I-v N'llTE. l'o It>. nt 23 e'tsa cia- Ilartrir-1 Tq3naîirloîtootisg more tbaDl25oi(-e,?the FRMYa
.1,, u a ta aru arteusîriitiapen ttt ne will bc sent li 51. T rCLNTO'

a te a!«ini ar. ina 'Auen-lt ait-I cari> 1.îtoahiî tnd i l rc.iliy ut
2a .u.r r at'.pe li ot..t-n.'Tlevai. ti- l.iala ctî'. uîl Ts.u Cs.'tDAO FAtxOi preenl a lIi-cha medictu for AOultu.
o'.a.i- ,, .tîîtt r un oa;u ~.,I cratrtl ou ~ li.., Ii> Sf TAlrI adcortlaemeuta, Terins of uaverttaog, 20 centa e pl of c

a -irufter î.,a:ag l- t aîlng- S t att regahtnemtltttoîto corpe ll-on Inch steOboIi.eqtl to 12lices, Noadrer-
i-i, oi la.f,,ra illo vmici ac all u.i-re-J, %%aîl rccio-o ta>- ttatî la

lu,ýo paii> Ina tOîa Splna 4)f 1,305. Iwo vine% ofi cueti varlety, tenal tsement charge>! lem Ihali $2, IsaIfl ton lin8osa ao
J trcr quatilli'.'. If rûqutare.!. IVîll, plate Sieur natun att>! PoGt CýommutaelonaG on Agmlcultui subiects are iotIt>!, addreued

w',(c wjýtI . ITC11EN ta a 7%,, Edaioa' of a ue Cada -d, AU> i orderh for th.
Grapo Croît-cc an>! Wlut l4aSer, Grltasity, C. W. paper ane lob h io S mu I ORG& BRSOWN,

(7
3
aop Irait- J6 C.Sllini an>! ore-), ci $2 Para GaTllen. 22-tf ?scple<w mai I'ucllW

968


